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WhatWill You Do Next Year?

WhatHas theDrouthTaughtYou?
WhatPreparationsAreYouMaking?
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A subscriber at Higbee. Mo .• asked the Farmers Mall and Breeze this question:

"wiaat have' w. learned, till. 7ear, tllat will be'o.elul to u.
II next 7ear .hould be ••• dl7

•• till. one'"
Tne letter was sent to William M . .Jardine; dean of agriculture at

.

Manhattan; and for this

reason: Although employed by the state he Is tn fact.a farmer. He operates 800 acres of wheat

land tn Montana. He knows the dry country. His methods have been successful. He has the

farmers' confIdence. and what he says Is listened to respectfully'wherever he- speaks. This Is

because he practices-with his own money-what he 'preaches. Read his answer.

��§�F WE can depend ,upo�, the cli�ati� records col-

I
lected 'duririg't)lll.: lastJW(\t!ty p( �hi.i'J;y years, it

.

.

.

is extremely,:"un.hke�y lith�t, we, Will: be f()�ced to
-face two ye.ars:·tn �uccesslon'l:\uch as the one. we

are now living
..through.: .

If I thought that next. year was to be as dry
as this one, and I was' a Iive;young farmer with

cattle Oil hand, I would sell most of them now

whlle prices are high, because feed will be so

high another year if the drouth continues as to

rna ke the handling of livestock unprofitable.
A similar drouth next year would be even more tryir:g

than this year, because last fall we were able to prepare &

flrst-elass seedbed for wheat and those. who did this and

then put their wheat in at the right time got a good crop.

This fall the ground has been too dry to plant wheat or
even to place it in the best condition for wheat. Rain, be

fore this appears in print, will greatly simplify the problem
of getting a good crop for next year,

-I do not contemplate such a drouth. I am advising farm

ers who can do it to disk their wheat stubble that Lt may
be in the best possible condition to catch any. water that

comes between now and planting time and put the land in

good seedbed condition. Farmers Who will do this will

stand II good chalice. of getting a paying crop of wheat next

season; even if it be another dry one..
'

This year's crop of wheat was first-class whera the land

was prepared properly last '''faU some time in advance of

planting time. The energetic·. YOUJ1g man, who, had

horses and machinery could have had his land in good
condition by now, for holding any water that may. fall

within the next month, or before wheat planting time.

Corn ground that failed to produce this year would be

in good condition for the planting of wheat if given a thor

ough disking now. All live young men should understand

this and be busy. 'I'herais only one way to combat climatic

conditions such as we have had in Kansas in the last three

years, and' that is by being ready all the time. Judgment,
common sense, and backbone are the requirements,
In many states a farmer can count on getting only a

<'fOp of wheat or oats in a season, and some of them are

making money. This year Kansas has produced about 80

. million bushels of wheat,· one excellent cutting of, aUalfa,

'�na now .fhe "8ta't�" )s" going' 'to produce more alfalfa seed

than it bas ever produced.
•

.

Righ·t. 'he�e' �t 'Manhattan, where we have had '�� little

rain. ,a� in any part of the. state;.,v(\· are. going
.. to m.l!:t,u�e

seime kafit and" cane..We have grow.n enough fodder to fill

our silos, and we have good alfalfa obtained from, first 'and

second cuttings, though ·the second cutting did not amount,

to much; Our alfalfa seed is fi.ne. Everything we" have, to

sell is bringing high prices.
Three days ago, I was out at our Hays substation-the

week of September 1-5-where we practice dry' farming,
and there we have more than 300 tons of alfalfa hay in

the stack; four lar-ge silos filled with succulent feed, and

a hundred or more acres of kafir and sorghum !(jtm to be

harvested. Our superintendent estimates that we will have

600 or 700 tons of good, wholesome Ieed., besides what we

have in the silos .. We have gotten this feed at Manhattan

and at Hays because we took ndvantage of every, oppor

tunity for holding the little moisture that did come. We

bad most of our 'land well plowed last fall, so that it ab

. sorbed all the rain that came during the winter and sprtng,
Then we held -the moisture in -the soil by CUltivating the

ground i!l_early spring and as often as necessary thereafter.

'
..

to kill '�eeds anel·tQ prevent a crust born forming. We_ did

Dot maintain a- soil··rnlilc}t as your inquirer says he did,
nor did wi'! keep' our ground worked five inches deep.

.

'It is extremely unlikely .that t,he drouth will be repeated
'in another 25 years. But even if it is as bad next year,

every live farmcr will at least be able. to get a crop of

wheat., some. fodder, and alfalfa. seed, arid this is more than

Was done in many states in 'normal years.
When the Iast word has been said the statistics for Kan

sas will show that th� total. receipts' for crops produced in

1913, will average mighty well. with Drost other states. No

man living can prophesy correctly what .. the future.' will

bring, or just 'what is best todo on every man's farm... The

live farmer will be big enough to analyze his own situation·

and attack it in a practical

�
'.

manner. T·he 'big thmg is to
.

,

·be on the job and ready for �
-anything that may come.
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Double the R F. D. Circulation' of Any Other Kansas Farm Pa��?,
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Charles Dana Gibson is America's ,

greatest artist.
He lives in his art-for 'art's sake.
The lessons of his pictures have

punctured more illusions, intensified
more sympathies and levelled the
loves of high and low to the common

standard of humanity.
We asked him to present through

his art the message of Montgomery
Ward & Co.
He has drawn two great pictures; one Is

called "Friends for Forty Years," which will

appear later In this publication. The other

drawing, which appears on this page-"My
Father Loved That Book."

Do you get this meaning?
Her father loved that booit because It made

possible more comforts for his family at less

cost than he could secure them elsewhere.

Whether he needed foods or furniture.
clothes or cur·talns, machinery or farm Im

plements. he could buy them from vVarcl's
with all the extra profits cut out.

Have you traded at Ward's? Are you one of
the millions or more people who have learned

the lesson of economy by studying Mont

gomery Ward & Co.'s Catalogue.
If not, write us today. Copy of the great

book will be sent you absolutely f re e, and
without a n y obligation on your part.
Fill out the coupon. Send it today.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO
NEW YORK KANSAS CITYCmCAGO

FORT WORTH, TEXAS PORTLAND, ORE.

S(]m'T�Y SIGN THIS AND SEND TODAY.
]\!",·�t··i·"mpr:,-· 1Vard &. Co.

Dept. ="-16. Chicago, Ill.
T r ccep t YOUt' ofTer to send me your

l.OOO-page Catalogue without cost to me.

Ka11l�.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Address
..

Town..••..••••.••••••.••.••.•••••••••

Staie ••• '" �. F. D .

"

My Father
Loved thatBook"

"
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'at TO�. KAnsas. underf the act ot ,Conal.u,ot KarCh S, 187•• : �'A ..,- "" '.'A'''. • er. • � ....e... ......,... ,�r. No Uql!o� nor ",edleal ad.ertlslntr accepted. By medical adser-

.

CHARLES DILLON, MaD.pn.. Editor; .;
.

tlllpg '�.!,nde�,stoo,d tbe o.f!er of medlc!ne !or Internal hu_ma�e..
.

,'. !!IPEVi�L :t!9Tib� TO A.DVE.t,�18EJlS.· '.

.

A.:L.: .l:N'ICHOLS; A•.IIdcl.te�'EllIt!)r. ': .

•. ; OUR ADVEU'I'ISEMENTS GUAIlANTEED.

Chanpj, In' ad.ertlaementa or orders to discontinue' adf.rtl�- , " . - .", WE GUARANTI!.'E ·'tb�t e'e.,. advertiser In thla I';ue II reo

mota must reach UI not latet tbo .Saturday mornlDl!. one ·.eell: E. "!- RANKIN, Adv��I.lnar M.n...er.· liable. Should any ad,ertlser herein. deal dllhon..tIy with aoY

In adftllce ot·· the date ot lIUbU.atlon. We beIIn to mue up the subscriber. we will malle 100d the amount ot your lou.·provided

fi'�r�..?:J�a� pa� �dTe°�a:: ",::Pc:..� �f":='= SUBSCRIPTION RATES, - - - 'One ye.r, ODe DolleI' :��� t�:rsft"��nreo;:'�":t �u.: ��:m:J:.tha�:i"mth�r"w...tJ::t t�;
'ad.ertlMment. can be accepted any tlmo Monday. The earlier ADNERTISING RA.TES. facts to be al stated. It Is'a condition of thl. contract that In

ordeN and advertising copy are In our handa the better senlce writing to advertisers yoU state: "I .aw your advertlIBmeJlt In

we can II,e tbe ad.ertlser. 40 eent••n ....te· IIDe. 104,� clrcul.tlon p...anteed. the Farmers Mall and Breeze."
.

PASSING COMMENT-\

; .

exercise such a tremendous influence on the minds
of so many independent and intelligent citizens.
Take the ease of Mr. Bryan.. I feel, as a matter

of fact, a strong admiration for the man. He is a

man of high ideals, .of remarkably clean life and

upright character. I think that he has performed a

· valuable service to the country in his preaching, for
while not an' ordained minister Mr. Bryan is essen

, ,tially a preacher, a preacher of clean living and civic

· righteousness.
.

I

.. Lxhave heard him speak a good many times and

, have some little personal acquaintance with him, so
· that.r have been !Lble to study him at rather close
range. I regard him as a strong character, whose
manifest virtues far outweigh his faults, and yet
a man, like all strong men, with some pronounced
faults, in _my humble judgment.

.

He is inclined to be dogmatic and intense\y par\ti
san. While scrupulously honest in his dealings, I ·be
lieve he has.a great fondness for um'ney and t"-at this
has perhaps unconsciously led him into the habit of

trying to measure the value of all servic?s ·by money.
This estimate will be resented by Mr. Bryan's ar<lent

followers and may'be a wrong judgment of the man.

The followers. of Mr. Roosevelt are just as sensi·
tive of criticislp of that remarkable man, ail are the
followers of Mr. Bryan. I know this t(�cl\use I bave
had occasion to criticize Mr. Roosevelt a good deal
more severely than I ever criticized Mr. Bryan.

. Roosevelt is a�so a, born pre�.cher. His messag!ls to

congress were fiUed with preachments. H�/al!lo, jn
�

my . judgment, has been' a great force-for' good 'in
spite of the' prpnounc;ed fuults as I see them in. -his

Whoat'I.s a..Fair M,'·i,ode.d;M,ail 1.' "

chliracter:' He' ,i!! a born dic'tator, ,intol,ei-ant et op-
. positioJ1 and ruthless in cru"hing those who stand in

Ecfltor The M'all �nd Bree.��D���I��' i·he pr.esl- his wa,y. With siipreme confidence in himself, be

dentiaI campalgn of '189.6 Mi': 'Bry'an used language I)ctually believes that· the thing� he does are right,
slmllar. to· thls:' e"Burn your cltles; and If your althou"'h he might vigorously condjlmn a similar
farms ,are In a Pfosperous' condition. they owHI ,.,

spri'ng up a:galj}' as if by �'maglc. but impoverish course' in another. /
your farms and ,grass will grow. in the streets ot This estimate ·of Roosevelt however, will be

YO��,:i��S';easonable man will �ake exceptlon to strongly resented by his ardent followers, but I have

that sentiment. but one. editor that I heard of; wlth no doubt will be approved, at least as to the latter

more zeal than common sense, tried to make polltl- part, by. his ,enemies.
cal capital of the expression. and quotedf- "Burn

.
A 'perfectly fair·minded man would be one who

your citles"- and stopped, and then proceeded to would weigh w.ith entire impartiality both..measures
pass judgment ,on· a man who would make such
treasonable utterances. .

and men. In my acquaintance I have never met such

I take It that you must have been copying after a mi\n. I have met many men who were hOllest and
some such editor In yq_ur comments In a' recent who intended to be fair-minded, but the J'ud'gment
Issue of the Mall and Breeze when you spoke of
Mr. Bryan talking about a man being able to earn of all of them was warped to SOIM extent by cn-

600 million dollars. and fear it wlll give an excuse· vironment, by education, by'inheritt!d' and acquired
to the man who has managed to get control of han- prejudices ana by self.interest.- Like n,allY others

dfeds of mllllons. .

I If h If'
.

d d b I'k
I have seen no such article recently and don·t flatter myse t!!J;... am al':·mll1 e., ut I e

know exactly ho'V it reads. but on ·two ·different them I.am sometimes . consciously and sometimes lin-

" 'o·ccasions.,I .'hea-r.d ,Mr., Bryan deH:ve):' :t:he 'le'ltur!,! ..

I', 'nfl" . d.·b,
.

.

L
•

d'
.

.
. entitled;' "The Pl'lce;of:-.a: 80111;'" Ill' which' he r.efers COmlCIOUS!. 2 . uence, _Y. envI_ron�en "preJu . Ice

:The Government.:Could, ·Help ." 'to J'effeI:60Dl.and, iLt·ncoln .as·>,tW'o..1speci'meqs of -m'en", .-and -seJ.f"mterest. So my JD.figment of .b!Jt�. )�Ir .

.
'. :. 0.:" ,_" .•• c' ••__ ..... '. :,.b,I!lv.�Jlg,'cr���e!'e'4't1'l·.:SRgle·t;Y's�eyJe.es :eq�;lv·lfle'1t to. __ .�ryan apd Mr�·'Roosevelt;.may, rJe an erroneous.J)li:lg-

�uming,.t�at1i1.t�iJest·t)Je . .bnmedjai;-e�ejfects··of the ".>'f;GO;'minlQn'�d{)�l@'J:�. b)!t 'there. ,-was .notli"l'ng in the . �ment.. And possibly, also, my friend. Mr. ,Lesher,

I· '11 b d' t ..b'"
". ';B�ch tl)at,the-possesaor.,o:t: IiOO'1ll11lio�s could take

t b ,,' If"
.

d d h" . If ..

ne'r ,.a"'Y: ·�l.: .

e to .�s u",,:, '. USI_ness,,�D.:'my;J)pID�«!�.· 1 comtort.,II) ... · -, "...:,:. ,:�, ';'\ ..
' ....,./ ... :' .. ",.'. �a.y,. DO : �·.,�nu�re y;' .. all'-�.m e. '," Ims.!·. ".

wngress."could· ®.8.Ct' ·lI.:,�ljtw.· t'h·a;t. I�O'!lJ!1!. more. than.· - He said t.l1at'·no man"gugilt to .want:,t'Q c.ollIlP� all '.. I : .. "'; ..' .'.'. .•

fjdset the:-dami!!:e:'" ,,: : .�
.

. �
... '

..

' '.
. :. ·he:· earn-�d.s·a'!ld:.·that. no ma.:n ou��t '. ��: J1Jt,ve more

'

.. ..
.

'. .',_., ..... ',." N.,: .;: ,,; .. 'i'! ,;,,,,_,,>{,,, . ", f' '.t�an 'he,co'Uld Wisely' ·sperta.. an,d gay� � ·impres- .-

,.,....e Tnhumant·tv; n·� M'a'o' _
-

'i ,t;�,� .gov.erii�e�f?�u1tf e.sfa:blIsh; a sf.��e� of· pubhc :slon .tlia� �t Is an ea.�ieqo�:cto ear�.',���:� 1"Pi.n.!. ��':':;�.< .. ,.-,�,>\!.. ,:.:�;. i:'.·: �i .,;.', !::";'i ,;;)',;.�:"'f.':. ,.;' . :�:. , ._.

�o.r'(,.s tb.e bUlldmg of roads the nuttmg mto opera- . 11;.•s to spend.ft willely. ·,t· ,:,:.�>', .'. ,." .... "'•." ....,.... '.'.d!.>lJ;· ..t";O:·.�:·tJ."�C·'·h'.. ··c·
..

'I'·'·' ·t'
.·A······.�;.:·;, ·:·t····T

': .. �, ." I.
• '''l'! ... '

• "f'
.

He further stated tl1at these two 'men were so -l'uj!'.-nOuS ·on romc e quo eS'''a prom'lnen ' e«an

tlon of a gre!lt system of dams and reservOirs or busy earning the money that they didt;I·t have time as saying that the present troubles they art:: having
the conservatIOn of waters that now go to waste to collect it, while the average millionaire has been ir, the Texas penitentiary are due to the fact that.

and for the development of water power. The gov- so busy collecting the amount, that he has not had
fl

.

h ..� b d d f' I

f
.. . lb' time to earn it. ' oggmg as ""en a an one as a means 0 PUD!S 1-

ernment should payor thiS m non·mteres - earmg It seems to me the logical deduction here ls that ment in that state.
-

,

.government notes legal t�nder for the payment�:f\ the possession of 500 millions is prima facie evl- "I know it to be absolutely necessary" says thi5

taxes, both state and n!LtlOnal and all debts, publIc dence that the possessor has not earned it. and
-Texan "in order to get work out of ce;tain of tlw

d 'vate Thi would lOt increas the interest- therefore has no moral right toit.,
.

an .prI . S J
"

e I have been pointing to Tom McNeal as an ex- Texas convicts now and then to use the strap. It

bearmg debt. ample of a fair-minded man and feel chagrined sh.puld be used always 'with care and in moderation.

Secondly, the scope of the postal savings banks thr: raen��o�� �fl��rs�ghM�.�:���sy�ect���lic or Many negroes expect to be whipped, ought to. be •

.. should be enlar�ed so that they wo�ld not only be myself. Therefore I should like 'to see It cor- whipped and must be whipped if they.are made to

-:.banks of depoSIt .but for the makmg of loa�s aa �·ted. W. L. LESHER. do labor.. They are enti�ely used to being whipped.
·"Well. The loans should be made at a rate of mt.e!- Abilene,Kan.. Their employers whipped them when they were free

est.o.f not more than 3 J?er_ cent per annum .. �UDlCI- I have observed this durmg my career. as an laborers to make them work, Ilnd certainly as con',

',1llI.ht1es s��uld be
.

permItted to !efund. theIr mdebt- editor: The average reader 8!ilems. to conSIder me victs they have to 00 made .to labor.

-ecinE'ss, glvmg theIr bonds, bearmg not -to exceed 3 fai·r minded as long 'as he agrees WIth me but w1;Ien "And I happen to know that some' of the white

,;per cent, pa:ya·ble to the government. �
I proclaim � somet-bing that. does not meet with his men who have done'service in the Tex!ls penitell'

�'If this plan were followed -out it'would give em- approval he concludes tllat I am not fail' minded at tiaries are just as mean_and just as trifling a!! many

',lJ!loym.ent at li:ving.-wages io all the'-otherwise unem- all. of ·the. n.egroes· who are doing service there. It, often

. ",pioyed. It .would give cheap capital to producers I h!'ve noticed also that a good '�any men are' requires drastic means. to conquer and coptrol them."

_'�eeding' cheap money. It would reduce the burden sensiti",e about any ·criticism of their favorite lead- It seems incredible that in any 'state of the Vnioll

·"',,�f .interest and 'w-ould add ,to. ·the revenue of the' gov- ers. '._.o '" a free la1>oter is wQ_ippe'd- by nis- emploY.er.' to. forcc

. ·�ll:nptent. . .

.

.

. Within. ��e past fl!w" years tw_? men in t,his coun· him �o work. That is as .bad as anytlIing in darkest

. It. would al)3o be good ,pohh,cs, for the popularIty try have. each .I)ad, .s.- most remarkable ',peleoIIa:1 fol- ',R'Qssla Q.r barbarous MeXICO.

-�f the present administration will depend on the gen- lowing. �;One 'of, the·.. mim is Mr. Bryan, the other is 'In a very able editorial the Chronicle takes �issue

'cral.'prosperity' of the people. If hard, times ·should Theodore Roosevelt.. It is 1\ great ,tl!ing for a man with this Texan who evidcntliY has 'iill the, instinct;:

oome-..and a large number of working people 00_ in tqis country to have a large ·personal following of a slave driver. "Flogging," .says the Chrqnic)e

.1tJrown out;.Of employment .the 'administration is cer- made up of people who 'believe in him thoroughly editor, "has been discarded as .a means of discipliIll'

·ctain to fjnd .itself·"'W·ithout· ;popular -·support, ,but if -and seem -to'"be-:;ready to 10How h·im, no..matter· w:hat iI). alr-.modern and ciY.,i1ized- institutions, ,;hough 11

-.,,;"On the 'other ,hand, work should ·be plenty at -good he :advocates. 'Such a ·man· .must be a remarkable century ago it was in'common lise. and was considered

•..•,..Jlge6.�it will- mea:n .8/ 'long ..lease -o()f 'POwer to .·the ,character or ,he-could. ,�ot command such.a follow-' .a . .most salu.tary ,�ethod of. cor.re.etion; ,,!.rhe. .recal·

., ""!'-\DemOCl'litic"party. ing. 'He ,must .'not op!y,;i)e a "strong :ehara-cter_:but '
..citMllt 'cMld :was' Dflatenr'both ,j.n<:·scIiOQJ and':at nome.

-
..ldn,,-tbis .coaRMtion :],;append ilberew.i.th ·ao·Jettel' hom ' he ·.'must 'have.,a, ·'!JJOOdt'1Jlany 'ta'iimi�able':things in bis ..i 'lfu1!'''gl':UDlbling�·sa�I'or;·.w,aso::'Wh·!pped�w.rth�:.eat·o'· .

� �-�rie:JT-';wello<ilooWD'..:Kausas· -fa:r.mer ,and- stock ·raiser. make-up it·, seems' to 'me, ·otb�il!e .-be --could .,�ot 0 -<;Jline:-�ils·;·. "lllie:...disubedient""lblllier-3v.ftI!�;:f.w,ith

·,41

The Tariff Law He -will be satisfied, as you see, with 4 or 5 per cent

money, but the government should do better than
that: - I
Editor The Mail and Breeze-I" am pleased with

Mrr Capper's a.ble and clear-s�hted ar ttcte-on farm
credlts. I think, from my observatioJl,·1t ,III safe to
say that not 10 per cent of the actlve farmers ot
Kansas have sufficient worklng capital' to carryon
their business to the best .advantage. Many times
opportunities for the profitable use ot considerable
money present themselv.es, but the ImposslblUty'ot
borrowlng at a Iow rate of lnterest .disables/-Unl
ambitious farmer fromlmaklng use of oppertuQ,Ules
which might make him financially Independ,ent;, Jt

.

he could obtaln money at 4 to Ii per .cent;", ...
.

The people who own and op'eriite ban·ks. are' not
In that business for the purpose of promoting the
flnancial condition of· the farmers;' they are In that
business for the purpose of lendlng the money ot
thelr depositors (:and their own) back to the peo

ple at a high rate of interest. The banks are. In a.

sense. middlemen and expect to take all they can

lawfully get from people needing money. 'And the
people who borrow must, as a rule, be able to con

vince the banker that they have plenty of property
and are able to g�ve three or four fold security, be
sides paying 8 to 10 per cent lntere)!-t.
It Is not 0. tair fight. Eight per cent interest on

worklng capital will ruin a man of moderate In
.come and medium business ability. Men and women

of moderate business ability supply the banks wIth
the main part of thelr 10<Lnable funds wlthout In
terest. or at 3 or 4 per cent interest; and the banks,
In 0'* state lend out these funds at 8 per cent In
terest on good. big security.
Farmers, as a class. cannot do a profitable busl

ness on 8 per cent money. There needs to be' a re

organization. a mobilization. of farm credlts..and
farm. ,bu.!!inesl!�

"

THO!of,A� D..HUBBARD:
.

Kimball, Kan. .. _ .'".: .

,

. The tariff bill which passed-the senate last wee_k
-is npw in the hands of the conference committee and
will in all probability be ready to "go to the presi;,/. .4lent within the next ten days. It is also probabl
·.that the bill will be finally passed in just about the

.

condition it left the senate.

While I have had no opportunity to examine' the
bill in detail and probably would not get a very clear

understanding of all of it if I did read it, 'I may say
that its supporters claim for it that '. it will reduce
tariff rates on the average about 44 per cent below
"he average rates of duties in the Payne-Aldrich raw.

Generally speaking. it puts raw material on the

free list arid reduces materially the rates of duty on

'mO'llt manufactured products. It is not however, en-
'

tirely . consistent in the matter of raw materials.

For example, it makes wool free while it keeps a

duty on goat hair. Several other inconsistencies of
this kind might be pointed out, but it may be sald
that as a general thing it puts raw material on the
free list.

The opponents of the bill claim first, that it is

unfair to the producers, especially the farmers in

that it places their products on the free list but ..

still leaves a tar-i.ff on what they have to buy. It is

: also claimed by those representing the manufactur
,�, iug interests that· the 'duties in most Cases hl\ve. been
reduced to such a �igure that they will hav:e either to .

. reduce. wages, manufacture at a los I! ,or go out of
1tusiness.· . .

,-

Now the, truth is. th�t the effElct 'of this bill' can-
"

]lot be told until after it· has been in:
. operation for'

Bome considerable time. '. Blisiness must hav-e' time'
to adjust itself to the new .conditions created by the
lIill. During the period Qf Ildjustment it is .natural
that business should be disturbed even though aUer
the period of adjustment is over business will

prosper.
(
I cannot tell nor do I think anyone can 'tell what

the final effect of the law will be. It seems to me

that the people should 00 patient and give the
law a fair trie:l. .Every fair-minded citizen without

regard to politics ought -to hope that the law will

prove a success. If 'it proves disastrous to businesll,
while that will be unfortunate, the resourcs of this

country are so great that it will recover from the

-disaster, if it comes and then the people, taught wis-
·dom by experience will demand that the financial

policy be changed.
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the gov.�rnment i�,gt'eatel' olihan the confid�nce .of ;this
same .a:v�rage citizen in -3ny: ..:pl'iv.ate bank, eit'her

01' misdemeanors .were stood up 'in public 'places to 'state or national.
.

.,'
'. '_, ,

receive a cer.tain number, of stripes as 'oyder� ,b¥,.,. ,U then,. it is _safe for a state or national Dank, to

magistr-ates. And what did 'if aU 'accomplish' Noth·,· len,d ,75 per cent of its deposits which are subject to

ing, except to ll!ake the dlselpllnardans 'as' 'Well as the ,
be withdrawiLwithput.a moment a �otice.. why would'

discip.lined a ·IJttle,more 'brutal. '.- _

it be ups�fe -for 'the govemment-to lend an equa.. per
"Yet such .methoda of punishment were upheld by cent of the. deposits in the sav,ings banks' ,Of course

clerg:�men, and juri'sts, 's�me. 6�, -jf�eI{l' pos�ibly ,:as ,t�e borr�:wer shon!� be .required to �!v.e securi�y; for
erudite as .Ml'-! Imboden hlmself, and l&>rge1iY on lihe- hiS ,lJoan JUst as be ts compelled to give security.. for

same uncompromising gl'ound"iihat ·to 'mot-tify, 1;or· , � 'loan'he makes i1IIom· any"oth'er'Jjank. ,

'

-", ..
'

ture -and humfliate men was, after all, to mak-e th'em ''l1here �is 'no, gOod Ieaion why the postal Ilavings
better. J.I1his was the undedying�,principle ·of ·the Ibanks :s�oufd not'� used to :J,urnish cheap �oney::-
Spanish _inquisi.tion, but i� di'4!I;'� work, ,though . esr- 101' ,the �ople �e"ta;IW .ins(ead ,of siDlpw acting as

rled to the ,extl'emes ,of human imaJ!'ina'tion. ·agents for the .collection 'of funds to ,he.;:.tumed over

"The bat i" brutalj it is Inhuman, ana ifl·s1iould�be to the 'banks 'lmd ',by them lent w-lhe people at high
discarded forever. The' OO't 'ill. wrong. because ,it rales' of<�ellt..

' ,

makes disc!pline .descend ltO tlie level of two men,

one of wllOm stands �for <law ..and' the 'ot'her lor a.

victim. ·T.be 'ba.t is '\WOng "because, like wilil <danCing,
it breeds 'vile"and 'Violent ipa:ssion. No '�an 'can. 'trea't

Mother "With phy8ica'l 'btiJtta1ity ""it'l1out becoming a

p'?�sicwl :b�.. No �T� :cal!; s� ,the 'bat -,o,ver

hiS feltow "w.llibou't �nba:bn_g mto lfia IlJll\em .the

stench of its lIBe:"

1fan(al' I)reak,I'i1g up the Bod and building raUroa,ds
and telegl'apl,l Ulies' for. the same purpo.se.

:

• Borne d�Yi"if the race preserves its vigor., .and
rate of increase, every 'foot of these plains wUI be
�terraced, to hold every drop of rainfall, and. Ule
draln.ed, �ostly Into cisterns to remove- the su�plus
wl).ter from the,,�face son, to be raised by pumps

o� led onto, the lo.wel' levels 'for ,ll'rlgation.
-

,

Th,ls ,wtU end the flooiYs and. ;wl,th whilt, weH
water ,that. -ean be' qs��.i' wlll ,l.rr�gate most. a-l:l th,e
land. But this will n.,aw the sur.plus, labor of 1many
gencratlon,s. . -'. H. :l\.' :a.E:YNOl.iDS.

OaBhlo�, OkJa.
"

. . ,

..... , :.. _

.i � ,

Seed Oom for i914
.

-. ,c; �. -CUnn�gllam, assista�t bl ee-operative -���
menta aVthe ·Agl'icultura),college,_w,rites as follollll:
Edlctor th'e:Ma1l and Breez�-Beoause' of' ,,'aa�,;:;

dl'outh" very little .com fit for seed wHI ,be ,P!'O
duced in Kansaa ,this season. With the excepUlIn

D A ,n '0 'D ':J" ir.... of a 'few favoll84 10.oalitles the majority ot .the 0Di!D

.c'On..oD,cv.eI'Y ...:;arm;.;n .q,;lllUIas, Jllante4 ;next ,lieallon wID hav,e to come from one dI.
'

, , -

- .tw:o ,aGu1'oes,; 'namely, lihlp_ped In trom -the Eastva

Edl,tor -The Mafl -:.8:1111 'Breelie-when-'ibe ,sons JJf 8ta'1.'; lor .b,om -th-e 19-12, erop.

Noah looked -at 1thel,r if_nns :alter tbat memo�!i'ble
. Eilttensll\le ,.zpel1lmenlts loo;verlng a pedo.d ,of nIDa;'

.tr:esqft ..and ,�aJV'�thel,r"narrow escape their 'fl'ret
' ",slI!rs,<in which Kana.. ,grown ,a�ed ot�a 'n�mber .at;"

!tJiou'g)!.t ""I!� "to suaI'd ,8'galnBt Ithe nex't \fiuolI, !lO "r.aTietl!!s ,of corn _ere "compareil ,with .the seed,.iOI

·they 1I1annell :to 'bul'ld 'a high tower ,r,eachlng up .........
'the _me <QIrl:et,. 'l�,tl'o�uned from 'o.!beI' stat..

'llnttf the 'clouils ..dely.above:the high w.a'ter _ark. 'lihow, tb&t tb-e .Inboiluceil ·_.e,d was not as :PI'0du0-.-

/ :But {the loke..on '(hem 'iW'as tut,-they buUt 'l't Bilter'" ;talVe &II. the Xa'1l11&11 �'Wr1l corn bf et�ht ibu.hela '10

:the ,flood. w,hen it "Was _not ne8ll:ed.,'
ithe aCl'e. 'U'h1s "W!'u,ll1 �ean,:that If aU 'Df the. c:Dm

.

' 'i.lllm'a:n nature fs 'mu<jb th'e llame 'today:;' When lJilanted In Kansas 'was ob�� :from �e,_ sour-eM,

Postal�Savi.gsB�lfks:and :Loans thlll :.whole c�untry:, fl'om 1the -Wabash .to the Ro.ck- fr.om which \he, see� .!n �se �ests were' seour-elI..

,

.

�", les ibr'l)rblpeCl., <I<k11n-drlell,"_.hen· the� Arkansas ;.t�e £allsas er,op�woulil be �educed lf6 mUlioD.

Editor De,Jifall',;andBreese-.lt'seems to"me;3raur -end the ,P1a:tte_have.,Jolnea the-mnderfiow and,the,
,bushels. ' '- '. -,

comments ..puncturFng -'the jrDstal 'savJnga 'hanklf-ln 'lb.w -has-been 'hauled off ,by ltbe ,:farmers to water ,Re�JUlts obtained In the. co·operative experl�enta..

an a-rth:le 'In '''Pa;sstng Oomment" In tbe Van anil ·�hel·r 'CaiWe, 'then t"he�oJ;e West adoptil�the Sl·Og.an
iCOnducted throughout ttie ·state dUTI:ng xbe: la..t

Br.eeze 'of .;Sl!]ltember 6, Is,:a>t lea.t, 'open ·to .Irt_lJ' '''1 s1<1o arid ,a ·mud jJ),ODil tor ,ev.ary tarm,:an'd tben four ;¥.aan, s!l0w cOI}�luIII,vely -.that home grollIt'D

criticism..' ',I we 'can:lB.vjl a:.t'ti4e ,ilr.ollthl"
'" seed .of, an·y jl;v.en val'lety of .cOl'n Is better., tha._

1I.'0 lep.a .the ,-sa;vJngs ,de.poBlted lIi.aCk :<to ,kl.dl:vldu- �ey 'torget 'th� [( ,takes ,,-acter to.mnke _a !JIon'cl :t���uce:c.:!�m other parts of the state, other

als wou'ld 'be :utte�y.'l�p1'acU-cab're, 'Unless 'the"bQl'- '.Rd :�at, th-e!.'8hoDrd.:haJ8 :b�nt anil' SleD. ,the�110 ", 'The il9t'<2 �rop of corn :gIlown In the locallty In

rower, wOU,IIl ·or �oula 'repaY ?-t- 'cal1 anil �8;I!&ntf!8 :bi" ;fat ,�e&1'�en ;they .bail lIomethln_g 'b�B1des 'hot �blch (the. seeil '111 to be lIl1!inted will In 'all Jjro'ba-

t�e sllime biY "Putting .up ·ooBaitera'! secn-ilty ,of a ' 4llr Ito "Put In £t.,. . .' ,

. '

' ,_' ,

_ :bIUey be ;the ,best SOUTce 'of .seed corn tor �ext sea-

kl'lld "that �ou'1d !be _-convel'.ted lnt� oash ,at a11.¥ tl�e. " Ana;;:the ;fwm1eat PIIr.t .G,f.ltU fhat tb:e city, editor, ••on. ,The ,(lOl'n pl'oduceo In l!912,was much ab1ive'th.

Sawln,gs ,deposlteil III J)o'!tal 'saYings ,banks al'e .In th'e -balJ'ker and tJ�e "baseball e'1tpe,rC' are ..tbe .mOBt .

alVer.age In Vilta.llt¥. U it ;Was prop'erly stored. anti
no sense of 'the' 'Word' :a, i�an ,to "!f'he go;v:er.nm:en\- ,lllteresteil lin ",thia {:a._at U:pU�t" the ;mOllt entihusl. ''ke,m: -In. a' ,good '''dr¥ condition there will 1)e' DO

unless such savlngs <aTe ·e�a'Dg-ed for !>ostaI, sav· asUc <adY�a:t,es ..»t ;aood ,J!oadll, ,mud -,p:onds' <04 'tbe que.tlon }but .-that;lt 'Will have sufficient -:vl�ihy.. toO

Ings bonds, and are then the ,property of ,tlhe .per- .far.m. su'b....olJ1D&' and 'silos. '-.- make goo{l-.seed. 'In tire co.operative lVaTlety.telit.'

son reoel·dDtA' ,tpem. !In o,tb'er lrellPects .the�gover.n- ".Dhe soclety 'elflt�r 'Of :one of ,the;olty·,daf.lles :bas, ' 'Of �OrD .condU'cteil' In 191'2, seed for',the vaI'lety'that

meot guaraniees absolute ,safety' 'to the -deposlltnr, 'flg.urad out to a·.mceey ,"how a ,pond on every,:farm made 'the seoond 'best av.erage. yteld was from ,the _

for the ·keepl'll:g ·df 'bill, ,savings, -:w:I,th"the pl'liVllelre could -and 'sh'Ould -be .bullt, Its :great va-t.ue for 1rrl- 1910,crop.·
-

to withdraw ;aniY ,pallt Dr ,,"'Iil at h-lsiPleasu,l'l!>. . .catlon .and f:or dra:ln.lI(ge;- how It .would furnish - -"Far-mel's. who have 1912, corn on hand are urg��
Neither are .savlngs .tunlls �eposl'ted in the banka......l a 'ws:tllring place ·for ,)the far�er's «hickens, a W'al� to ,save as much of it as Is tit for s.eed pUFPoses.

by postmaster", a loan to such "bank, 'but are de- low: for his hogs -and a ,swlmmln'g hole 'for his 'boys,l- Every, eaT' tbat Is well 'develo.ped and contalns'a

posits l!u'Qject,lo -wltbd'l'awBil a1: any time the holder ,a boa:ti'ng place for hl� daughler and-..a ,picnicking desirable 'It>t �ot kernels 'should 'be sa·ved, ; e:ven

of a sa'vin-gs ,centl'1llcaae ma¥ wan.t Jtis-.money, ,the place .:for hit! nelgh.bors. 'though It -may' be a little smaH for what Is '1lsua:lly

bank paying ;tb,e ,gov�nmen:t ·2'lAa_1I:er -cent on daU¥ And- then thtn1k: ot the, tlshln;g and '1:!_t''IIII' tt,w.ould ,'consldel'ad �g,ood -seed 'corn. Such seed win be ,JR'e-

balances. '

' .mlllke the fBil'mer ,sur-8, of &111 .meat .. s�Ju)h.. crop or :lerable to that shipped In from oth'er st'a:tes,'''., c'

Thes� savings d'ep:osIts al'.!'rln turn:deposlt!�I1- by 'no cro�, ,8;nd '-bow_"n lW,o.ulil,:r.eih,lce-the hlg_it 'cost of _-!l'Jie:aeea cor.n 'attuatllon Is going to be :a 1Iel'loul_

postmasters 'I·n ·>the -mearest -'IJ,aplt which 'has, '<i,uad!- living for ·ev.erybody! -.plilnk also ho� tha.t "one one .. �t� spring. ElVery fa·nmer w.ho has Ke;nsB8

fied to receive ,such ,d'�p-08Its, JlI�ga·rdless of "wh'ether ...Inch 'Of seepage -every .2� bours" would mulst.en the /«I'ow:rt corn should consider i.t' his duty ,toO ma!!ket.

national ,banlts ,o£,state ,banu-such ,banltswU'titln-g '.0117and <h "ltnlllt ""0 ,to itlO, ·inehes of annual evapo':-:-" a.s -seed corn, -as much: of It _as' Is fit, In ....ordl\r to�"

up the kind and amount..ot ,1!lr1l,Iit!l'ral lier;urJl�y �wl-tb 'r;atlon" would moisten ,and �e'llow 'thfs ,seething, JJ}eet 'the, Inevlta:l�IY large ,aemand, for seed 'tli�t."_"
the Unt-ted ,Stia·tel!. itl'easurer.-, tine -.golVellnme,n-t mp

�
.. sizzllng atmosphere. '..,., �

. 'a�ap.ted to ,�nsas condition!'. <

requ,lre and !a,pproiY.e.:'·" , �

- _'"
- 'Sullely, the:'IIlud' 'PtJpd"wJl1 be apprecl'a:tea, now if,

... -'�
-

Under a s,twte lily;, ta��s,_,rutld to county Jtr..�ur- 'ev.al', .-:and w'd}l sow� ,the ,��tba!3k .to tlj.e ;1!a'1'!I�(' -mov;e- mi..
-

,

ers an'd the state treasur,er are-aeposited, In deslg� men·t ,and be JB pe&t '1'1Il!al' UJlJilft" but the tellow, '-'De CaSh 'Benter ,- .

nated banks that have put�up 'salf..j'llfac,tory. securi-.: who for ten, 'weeks -onas .'.been' hauUng- water·lf.rom �'. -
�-

ties and ;pay"stipl1'la1;:e,d li.:terest 'on ccially'balances. the iliVer .for 'hls family'S:nd his .:Stock doeswlot Ilke Some Qavll� a.·go.a letter was receivel f,ro�: a "h
Why ,not J.end l<t 'to ·llld.lv;tduals instead? '¥ou, to _f,umlsh .the mli'lBture to flU l:t unless he can do "

should 'flay �the 'Kansas law makers, ,

.

>as oUr·lr.rlgation boand wants.t'o do, 'tap tlie unde'i- renter in ,the western part of the state. The rQnter,'

Pomona, ·Kan. X. F. ANKENY. flow ana 'use hot 'Iil.J: 'for pUJJ}ping. We" have the stated t1lat his crop was an �ntir�, failure:' Ue had

1\'T A '1.. ", f th� 1. t ail stu'dents of fi
u'nder'f<low an'd the hot 'alt:, let·us buUd ·.mud ponds ralsed ,nothi'ng w.ith, w.bich to. .pay either bis -'re,nt

�r. nl'eI!'Y.as one 0. e ,,,e8 re, '

, '_
• .and'cbe 'ha'P'p;v...__

- J. K. �EED.

nal1cial ma,ttel's in Kans8.'s II!nd therefore what 'he has, Scott City, Kan. ,

or suppon his .family. What he w.anted to' knoW was

t? say is -al.wafS entltl�d ..to respect and coilsidera· ,.After l'eading the fOl1llgoing i: am somew'bll.t in whet1ler 'or no.t ·in such a case the ,landlord could

hOll,
,

'

.

doubt ,as to whether :Mr. Freed1s in favor of ma'king collect the ,rent. ;,
.

It is tr,ue_.enough .tlIat .the postal, SaVIngS ban� ',ponds or ,not. iPeIlsorially I do 'not thhik that the The 'letter was su�niittel} to the, attorney general

as at present conducted and 'constr:ucte� �:e .no.t 1ft ,making ,of a few 'Dr ·ev.en a number of sms:I1' ponds who Teplied a'S foHows': ',,"

condition. to make gen�ral 'loans. ,That .IS Just what ,in Kansas will m,aterially increase the rainfa,:ll: I Editor The,Mall and Breeze-Where one rents a

I complalll of. I treke _lssI.re hpwever, With. tlIe ·8ta.teo do believe, however., that if an- ,extensilVe., system of ,farm for cash rent and give9 a Hen on the r;_rop th,e
- landlord can recover a money judgment for"the

ment of Mr. AnkenJ �hat 'm order that posta:l savmgs .J!eserso'i·rs and dams wer.e E\stlllb1ieihed', rellcliing from full amount and subject the crop to the paynient of

banks might make general loans 'it would be neces· Texas to the north bo,undary 01 North l>lIIkota tha:t the ,iludgment; and where -the crop Is shor.t 'arirl' not

sary that the. borrowers' loans should,' be subj'ect to. 'Wouldmate,ria'l1y alfect climatic ,conaitionil., ,

suf,ftcl�nt -to 31ay the enUre j��gment, the b�J'an®

11 t t
of the debt and _ju�gment can pe collllctt'\(1 on��en-

ea 3:. any, lme. . . .
. ", ' .A ,gt'eat deal of, the water ,impoun_ded_would evapo· eral 'exe'cutlon agahist the property of the tenant'....',,"

I� HI true that t4e �eposltor m. the g�yernmen$ ,rate' and ,perhaps :be blown away. A great deal.1f except 'his e:x;empt prop.er.ty· not s'9bJect to 's,!c�1
sllvmgs b�nk has

•.
the pnvllege of wlthdrawmg 11:11 �r the impounded ,w,ater :woulfl also "seep" away into e:X;f�u:I'�!ar ot CI'QP sho,rtages these' cash rent con�4i

part of Ius depOSit at _pleasur.e,. but so tIoes '1;1Ie Oral' the ,ground, Jbut tliis w.ou!.i 'not be lost. It would tracts bring ,abou.t ma-ny cases of ,Indl.-vl,dual nard-

llal'Y depos�to� in aIlY nationa1 or stateJ_>ank. ·Wh.i:le fOl'm springs 'in the v.jcini·� of the reservoi'rs and add sMp and an eiIi-tor of;a !Westevn .farm-...piiper Uke

the,l'e are III 1I:!1. hll:n''ks more o,r 1ess time. de!{l�s to the, ,undergI:ound SI:!Rpl�.
' yourself can ,perfonn no �etter 'service ilblUl to ills-

wI h b thd
' I fte t e ad I

" I' 'b courage -your tenant reaa-el's \from tlen,tln:g 'farms

� IC can e WI,
. I'll;wn on, y a racer am. p ,1;1' , n m�_ �plDion ,,ine .reservolr system ought to e

_
for 'casb rent. ''Po g.Jve a 'share of tne .:crop ;is a

the, bulk of deposl.ts 111 �ost ba_n'ks are nol-tlme de· <calteiuij,- plallDJld, and .not .gone at in ,a .haphazard _ much :m'olle ·-equlta'tile IlIYstem of rentlng.'in ;any

POS!ts. 'l'he:y ave deposIts, suly�ct :to chec�: .
waf;' 'There should be..a preIimiliiiiry' su.rvey o.f -the '; coun'try ,slltijec.t _to .occalilonotl drou·tns', ,and

.

'crop

I
The depos.lto: may :1l:1l .for ;IllS, money wlthm an_ 'W1IOI�,_.teItritory .to be covered �by the·"reservoir sys.

failures. iJOHNA�t-:':;�!ie�
I?ur after It IS deposited, but that fact does, not tem. Not only should the saving o.f' ,sudaj!e -Waters

Illuder tbe DlrIlk :from ;leliiling ,a la�ge :per cent of ..that now are 'wasted 'be· kept :in1iiind,::Btt'i; 8.'1s:0 the

�hes� sll!�e depoi!lts on' :notes -or 'chllltte'l mQrt�ages dammil.!S_ of the streams :so ,as ,to furnish waiier

IUllnlDg from 30 ,to 90 daYS or'longer. Experience power. " '

'. ,
•

,

bas proved that it is .sale 'to 'do this; that while tHe
.

"
'. EdItor >U'he 'Mlin ,iLnilllilreez�:A.g :g004 'ci'tlz9US we"

,

�
, � .ough't not 'to, 'contln-ually lilnd" ,fauLt wdoth ,the. :lBiW4!

«epositor bas the r1ght to withdraw iJis dllPosit at Not MD,.c:1! .F.aitlt Ifl'PGnd.S 'iPass:eil 'I).Y' our ;repr.esenta:t1l1v.ea 1.n ,the 1I.tate ·l.�s-

any time, on the average 'he wiU not witlIdl'a.w it .lor' _

,1lrtune, bnt for 'myself, I 'beiie:v;e' 'they pa'llse'd ',.on:e

a given number o'f daYS ariter de_pos'i'ting it ,alla ,that "EdLtor 'T.he Mail. .and lJreeze...-I was"much sut'-
'

..of tbe -mu'Bt '1lnj!ust laws ever put Qn -tbe 'statu:te'

other deposits "w.ill ,t.a'ke the 'place ,of those with. ,prlsed ,to :see Governor''Ull,dges's :scheme of a s�'s-
boo;ks at the�,r session -laat _wlntell when tllllY.passeil

drawn.
--' -tern -of' pondil 110r 'the .molstenlng o'f.:1!heaJr :ana In-. ,��!);ntomalineb' .license 'l1'lawd' t Wh�.BhOl'wliJ. .�n auto--

,cr.ease of ',ral.nfll,I1, ,a.mi. ,y,our lndol'eement' of same. 'Dl�..".e ·owner e compe e 0 'Pay a license -tel ,o,p':-

The government has placed "the safety"']ine :of loans At most we ,could havdly get over.11:0 'per rcent of
<era:te iris ;car!'? .

.'

-

at 75 per >cent of the depasits.. lin ,other 'w,!rils, so 't'h'e 'surlace under _lYiiler., anil !ill 'the ftter I balVe, ..
i(J)�r ;ag,rJcul,turat pap'ers dl lay gr�at, 'IItreS8 on

I.ong as the bank keens in its vaults 25 per 'ceh,t O"f ever ll1ee,n ''Put In ;ponds 1n tb'ls cOIliJl.try was lost .by ba:et .t� -tlle farm. :But .t�:..lnv:ntorhof lh.llil. Ucense
,.. '8va,p'oration a>Jld <seepage In-::-1I- mOJl-th 'of -dt'Y; hot ,laW, an 'no sucb thong w en e, I'llimed. tlle

Its deposits in 'ca-s'h it is,;on -the 'safe side. .Many ,we8.'tb:er. , 'C.. _ ."
,_ ..

_
)pl'esent automobUe .l�'W. ,','

conservative lb k "'d k re th -4-0 'I A,gslin ,the"hO:t wllnds ,doli'I1,":seem ",);6 ..burt c!'ops We.lla:v.e a certain �umber of people_In ,t,he s,tal'8-

.- an ers, o' eep �o an ,� e �lega that':ha-ve plen'ty,:of wa'ter, biY lrrlgaUqn, and'so fBir ,w,ho:WOUUl rather ,see It cyclone 'Coming Ul'an a",man
<,

,

reserve ID or)'ler 't'hat 'tb.�y may 'be pr�Jiared .lor �n
. a'll w�eF su,rifcace lncl'easlng ,th:e .rainfall 10callY,lo'ok_' and:h1� _�aml�y out enjoying a ride in his car•.,but

, ,

.. -,.

emergency,-lrut 'the\y '&'1'e'Ilot 'req,uired to do so. at <the 'immense amount of tbe "I'IIorl'd�s su'1lfa'ce jol.n-. won"1(i llilmost .break their necks to .get..a chan,ee, te -_, 0

Now I ""-' t b k "'-"- t t j'
, d

.'

ha i ,'1
.

'I
' ride 'W'l-th ·t'hem.,

- .'
-

.

,

so ong as �lle pl'l'Ya e
- ali "e'",l1er, s a e 'or >

ng or .surrounde by_..water.,t t s _.near y ra n::: .I 'Ill adml.t -I -hav met some reckless Jl.uto.&bll"�
"

natIOnal is I'n a per"'ectly s I" nt con.l!'tl'on
-

d'" leas, or at least needs Irrlga<tl'on. ,",
- 'W

,

e
h d I h

'

'

.

: ll' ,,0 �e ",I
.

an!ll� -:;A>f.l the :Pacttl'c coast' of A'i'nevica 'fl'om San Fran." C1rl'Ver,!,. bu-t ever.y man w 0 r_ ;YeS a car 'all I'JIDc

t�e ,confidence of -:t1le _public there ds 'no !l,lI:nger ,of . cl'sco south, ,I'nclnd:j.ng sou'th'erD -Oalifornla" Bind up agat'nst some stub:born veMcle drivers. < "" "

lendIng its depos'its '1'igfit (J:olV'I!�,:to t1le'ilega1J. !r.eserv.e.'
. �many JIHand's ,su.rvouniled by,._ater; ,li1so :A.'rabla, Now, ,as 1_ �n,aers_tand l>t, this �oney paid ,In � __

Ind'ced, if tlle ,ae,nosi,ters ne;yer 'became :o:larmed Il'bou:t· ,p:aTts u'f eail,tern 1A'f,rlc�. �and _mn'd'la; -and the .shove's 'llcepse '�x Is to '-be used on co;unty roads, an

th d'
,.. of tbe Per.slan ,,gUlf, :Jinc'lutiing .man¥ hilandil.

_

• nowh-ere else. Now, where doe.s 'Athe ordlna_:y �uto:
con Ition df the bank 'there 'wo.dld'--;O:e_ no ,need 'for :_u -theS.e J�mmense w.ater'ljWr.taces' under a 11i110plcal mO,bUe owner derl;ve ,.hIs,b,eneflt! Is It on a coun

even a 2'5, per cent reserve. Ten per ·cent wouI'd 'be siln iJ.on't mta:-�e tbes:e ,sb'ores 'rJilIR¥, wby,shou'ld we tl'Y lIoad-Blone? Wouldn t it be better if the money

ample"
-' ,,'

,

expect a 'smaH'per cimt of water sudace to .change was paid jn to,the trustees of tbe ,township I� w·hlcll

o
our'cltmate'1�'

.' � the callS are owned, to b� spent in draggmg the

r if �he .pu'blig ('onudence. -were perfect, so that n�s tl'me' t.o 1rough., ...It Is Uke the ol� th·eor.y of .I'oads:� -T�s"tax has-to be paid by a certa.ln time,

no, depos. I�ors woul4�be:3Ilove,a iIly!feaT of -loss to with. raising forests on the ,plaIns to Increalle ·tlie 'ra,ln-
b'ut-It ca,n lar In the treasury to be spent whenelVer

dl'LW th d "t't "'d b
tney 1!eel like it. "

.

' ell'
'

epoSi s, 'I "wou', not e necessary to. ... There' Is only one way to get rid of such Ii rotten,

I,eep any re'serv:e wor17h mention'illa', for the reason _
law, .and that Is for the auto owners to get to·

that the daily deposits wOIild Iur�'ish :an the cash. ...,._ .gether and tight It, For such a law is up-just and

necessary t d th d'l b
",..

1: don't 'belleve It would stand the test,
'

0 0 e' ary usmess.
_

" The _c1o.s.er ,goyernment is kept .fo
.

the Snme tell us the automobile Is hard on roads, ,but:

a
n, howevet;, tl1.e banker -was not compeUed to 'keep j ,'I beHeve the ones making that statement should

c�sh reserve that fact would of itMlf create un. , people lhe_.'more certain the 'people wi/l' halVe their sanity 'questioned,

ellBlDess in th
.

d f ,,'h" ':1; e I
'

,," ,A"A ''H 'D C'Aplnz:o;n
II.'hls may sound Uke a crank but It Is the sentl-

tl : e mm s_ 0 _� e "ueposl' ors. "ertain y flUl.e:-:H.'ffT. lJfi::' .tt r".;,'rr.. 'ment of e¥ery automobile owner In this locality,

Ie confIdence of ordinarF citizens �n the ,solvency of
- Clifton, Kan.' J. H. HARRIS.
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,Farm :N"ews,Brief' 'Bi't's' '0'£-
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Items From the Dailies 'Yo,u May Have
Ov.erloo'kec:1

_.

PAI.,-.I
A ;Next -year's ·ear

\
_

.,', tl.

Kafir Feed I_s Safe. in 'numbers i» this �ount9'" lIe says

THERE will be no danger in feeding that .one sheep ranch, which has been

kafir to cattle after it is thorough- earryrng about 25,000 head for many

ly cured, is the ,reply Ford county farm- .years, now. has but 2,1)00
. �ead, and

ers received' from the Kansas 'Agri. others are m .the same eonditlon, From

cultural eollege.: There have been num- the western line of Kansas anti, Neb�as.",
erous.....complaints that the' k�fir has ka t.o. well, toward the ell:stern portlon,
killed cattle in the county and a request co�dlt1ons, are '!ery bad, Crops, ,have

was se)!t the college to send a veter- d�led �p, !l'nd Immature, st.ock ole a'll �

inarian to investigate. Prof. R., R. kinds IS
..�mg thrown on the market"

Dykstra writes in reply that '!lfter cane
',660 Eggs in Three Years. \ l�,

and kafir are thoroughly drt_ there is
.no poison, remaining, There have been According to a bulletin -Issued by t�8
complaints in other years" he writes, New York Agricultural college, a hep.
but there have been none after the fi�t at that' institution has brokeni the

freeze; whic!t-...has the effect of drying world'a-reeord for Ilgg laying for three

out the feed. If the "afir is to be puil Years. In that, length, of, time this 'hen

in a silo"Professor Dykstra- writes, it lai� 660 eggs, or 220 each year. ,Tlle
would fill better to have it thoroughly totBiI w�ght,of the eggs wlI:� 86, pounds.
dry and then add plenty of water.

,
, Turte,. Crop Is Light. ,

Wichita Fair .te :Begbi' actober ..�. ,J. M. Ramey of Mulberry, Ark.,:sp�k.
,

The. third annuai\Wichita ", fair and·.mg about, the ·poultry industry in that

'e:qlositio� :will -be :)1eld �hi� year ':llder section, of the .state, .�a!s that a great
'tile auaprees of the WIchita Buainess many .tuI:keys' are raIsed but that the

aasociat,ion, a�si�ted by the·
-

city a�d. �rop for sOlne rea.so� is pght. this year.

',county:commlssloners: The dates will Bro�.ze t!?"keys IS the favorite breed/,
be October 8 to 18. It will be held in the he said. We have the open range a�d
Wicliita foruin. .Agricultural, hortieul- plenty of �opm, so'they. can, r,!lam ab0!l�
,turo:l, canned frUlts, textiles and other as ·they' please, 'fhen back In ijle hiD

'farm and household products �ill be country ther" are plenty -of wild turkey�
shown, for libeljRI premi��. '.

" but they are' all black,"
,

, A feature of the expoaition thiS yea,r A: W Kill G sh' .

will be the baby conte�t. Prizes will .orm. s ras: op�e�s. .

range from $25 to $5, tlie contest being An tctn�e little worm IS a�dlng t�e
held under the direction of Mrs. R. P. f�rmers' of western Kansas • In then'

Murdock. fIght on the grasshoppers. This has

_

. been discovered by Prof. C. C. Hamilton
"Ir

'

Pl' In'
of the Kansas Agricultural college; neal' I

'�ansas opu ab�n creasl�g. • Dodge City� Prof. Hamilton has been
.

Kans�s came. back m population thIS sent_liut by the. college to investigate
year· WIth a; gam of .l6,325 on ¥arch 1, tlie conditions of .the hopper pest ·that
1913, over �he same, date a. year ago. visited this section in July. In ().ojmec.
.The PQP�latIon of the state IS 1,685,621 tion with "is _ In:vestigation he dug; up"
a gam 1D ten. yea�s of 197.,744. T�r.ee· a number oj'the egg pods deposite{l � ,

four�hs of t�IS g.a�n was 1D the CItIes, the e.artDy ,the fema'le hoppers) al1d,;,in
, th� mcrease lD CItIes of 1,000 o� more them he found a worm that-is eating
bel�g 12,256.' . / _', the eggs.

"

Each female hopper deposits enough
egg pods to hold about 100 eggs and the
activity of this worm �ay reauce great. '

Iy the number of hoppers that will be
hatched in October to feed on the gfow.
ing wheat. Professor Hamilton has sent
a number of the egg pods to the college
to have his associates hatch' out the'

) Delegates to Fal"l!J Congress. �ggs and determine what worm is eat�
The following appointments as dele-, ing them.

gates to the Farmers' National Congress -,-

at Plano, Ill., September 23, were made Increased Wheat Acreage Probable.

by Governor George H. Hodges:
. A bigger Il,creage,of wheat probably'

W. J. Tod, Maple Hill; Charles G. will be sown in north central Kansas

Wheeler; Nortonville; J. W. Lough, ,.ihis fall than ever before,' not:w:ith.
��======�=======================� 'Scott; Henry W. McAfee, Route 8, To- �tanding that comparatively few farmers

peka, John Reinfeld, Westphalia; H. A. will be able to plqw the groun_d., Mosil

Sleffel;'Norton; M. M. Sherman, Craw. of the wheat iJi this section will be put
ford; R. H. Hazlett, EI Dorado; Charles in on the corn stal... stubble, the fodder

E. Sutton, Lawrence; T. A., lIubbard, will either be removed from the fielda

Wellington; George B. Ross, Sterling; prior to sowing, or the grain put in be·,

John Schletzbaum, Atchison; Ira ID. tw�en the ahoc�? as the farmers choose.

._Brougher, Great Bend; T. C. Honnell,
Everest; C. H. Topping, Route 1, Hal�
lowell; H. G. Adams, Maple lIill; Frank
B. Leach, Meade; J. F. True, Jr., Wake·

field; H. W. Avery, Wakefield; R. M.

Taylor, Osborne; An�ew Shearer,
'.'I!'rankfort; J. C. Robison, Towanda; H.
S. Thompson, 'Sylvia; H. M. Laing, Rus
sell; R. B. Ward, Belleville; J. iN. 'Fike,
Colby; Martin Musil, Ellinwood � Thos •

M. Potter, Peabody; J. H. Mercer,
Bazaar; Henry Hatch, Gridley; J. W.
McFerron, Weir; Frank .Bolinger, Weir,;
J. M. Robinson, Weir; Henry StJlkey,
Weir; A. P. R,eardon, McLouth; C. F.

Hyde, Wichita; Frank Dickinson, Ala·

mota; George Bolts, Amy; E, E. Ewing,
Dighton; John' Shull, Dighton; W. A.

Jewett, DightoD; D. S. Car�, Imper,ial.

"

-THE Pai ,,�m. · --!._,_.I.!_ ., ...-.-...
. ",'

.... ' "n��:. ge-'�; I�Ut:-T�·�"��.', :,:',
.. " " car ",bUUding. It's a r/ext ,ea�s ca(•. ,.No. '

. ,other'manufacturer is"btiUding: such a'C8r .. ,'

.

to'sen at such a price., Maybe later.out 'not now. ,.

.
The Paige '''36'' 'is � big ear, �cell�tIj

designed and constructed, and :phenomena1ly
I equipped. People say the price-$1275-seems
,impossible. . But lhat's the'price. '_

,
,

11S-inch wheel base, 4x5-inchmotor, cork insert,
"

multiple disc clutch, left':side drive, center contro�
,

. silent chain-driven motor gears",Gray& Davis electric
starting and lighti� system, Bosch magneto 34x4-
inch tires, 'non-skid on rear, rain-vision windshield,

. Jiffyc�, electric h� ...
,

For thOse 'who want a smaller car: the Paige
"25" at $950 ,offers a' value just as' extraordiDaiY�
Elect��startingand lightiiig system, $75 extra.

See the Paige befo)."!! you ch� any. car.

TAere'. a Paige dealer near. yoa. II 70a don"
'now Aim write IU. Get our· neal catalog at once.

For Western Kansas' Pastures.
Since the recent rains large numbers

of cattle are being sent from eastern
Kansaa to w,estern Kansas for late pas·
ture. \ The rains hav� revived ._the west·
ern pastures immensely.

, )
<

Paige-_Detroit Motor Car Co.
'365,Twenty.fint Stree� Detro.t, Mich.

""""
No More .'.�.'

Battery Troubles'
-or expense. either. when you

ow'n a Lauson Frost -King Engine.
New Sumter Gear Driven Magneto built

Into the engine entirely eliminates batteries.
their expense and troubles. .

LAUSON FROST KING
Gasoline and Oil.-:Efrgines .

e are the pioneer users of a bullt·ln gear driven magneto on farm
engines. Others pave followed our lead. but use a cheaper magn'eto
for their cheap enrines. Like all other Frost Kinr Parts. the magneto is hiadl ,

l:��'!:5�S���I::!��Irs!u�SI1t���ii:li::e�c:nal!:�:8ko"od° c:i�h:ip;�:u��':c�'7:o
• UI abOut Lauson Service to users.

Guataoteed.-Weabsolutelya-uarautee.LausoD FrostKIn.
-

trines to make Rood on every claim we make 'OJ them,
&I'to workmanship andmateriaL

Write for New EaKine Book and name 01 ne...
est dealer who will be alad to trJ.vc_you a
demonstration of tbe Frost Klol£ without
obUptJon on' your part. In writioR U

5�te size enaizle you need.
.

. The John Lau.on Mfg. CO:

236M.,. st.. Me. Holdeia.WiI.

.' a .

Kansas Cow Attrac�1i! AttentillD.
The world's best 3·year·old Ayrshirt

cow owned by the Kansas, :Agricultural
college at Manhattan, that produc€d
15,218 pounds of milk in 12 months, is
attracting much attention over the coun

try, judging from .j;he mention ·ma,de of
the cow and her record by varlOU3

Pl!pers. Another remarkable thing about
this record is that her milk was rich in
butterfat, as the butter ,amounted to
626 pounds. .'
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to Ii ve '0 the far�ers and talk buatnesa, Drive
At ,firsb g ance ansae seems. _, a, �Ione. Don't ask too much advlce. It might

more feed than' it has cattle In need. hurt your- pocketbook.
-

,

Of Course ,this opinion may be changed ' Enjoy the railroad fares. the long-distance
r M'I 'd telephone bills. the stenographer.'s wages.

in a day or two. I'he Farmers .
al an" the Information of the country. of the mlddle

Breeze carrying the ,offer _to get cattle man. yourself and� quit fussing with him.

feede'r� and, farmers together, had been'. Po°'�'d��: :k�:: i:o:a:::!,� C;�t:e ar�1Ir���
out only it f�w ,holirs. last; week, 'w\l�n 'declare. fatt!!r 'dlvlde�ds tha. ,we' farmers;

letters began to '�rrive� If tlie av�rag� �:e� i":.' far.mers, not only �n�� .J.t Eb:�S":'''
should be maintained more fe,ed will be Lamar. Colo•.

offered than could be eaten' by all the
.

"Plenty of lfay'
cattle in J�,nsas �nd Oolorado, too. The

Mr. Edltor:__I have about-l;O tons 'of laB�t
next few days' Will show. '.

year's prairie' hay' of exoellent quallty"'and

At all events it is w'ell to remember ab'out 26 tons of this year's crop that ,Is

'11 not quTte SOj good. I WOUld' like to sell this

that the Fanmers �ail and Breeze W,l hay at U6.DO a ton f. o. b. Faulkner. Xan.

do its best, free of charge, to get feed- If yqur readers. who are writing 'you for

ers and farmers acquainted this fall 80 ��e�yW�I!y�rlte me �. will sen��ht���te�
that "he who hath" may sell and "he R.,.. Faulkner. KaD.

who needeth" may buy. \ ,Pasture Enough There:
The first letter to reach the Farmers Mr. Edltor-I should like to get 60 .or 76

Mail and Breeze Monday morning came head of yearling steers to pasture this fall

h
•

h d � b f d. and winter on 2.011.0 acres of good buffalo

from a man w 0 WIS e so uy' ee
grass all fenced and 'plenty ot water. plenty

Here it is:
.

�-. of straw. Cattle barn that w.m hold 200
head of. cattle.

�

If anyone wants a�layout

Needs 500 Tons 'o( <H�y. like this l;lave them write to�e for terms.

I
.,

"
- 'D. 111. D:A.W'ES. -

I am on the market 'for go_od'No. �,pralr.8 , Lock Box 256. Brewster. Xan. "

hay and can use about 600 tons before

spring, I want to buy direct ,from. grower Sell Hay, Buy Rye.
to be shipped to Clatlln. XaD.
Kindly do what yoU can In regard to this

and I will be thankful. <

'

Claflin. Kan. "
N, J. SPANHDR.

All the other lette1'8 came from farm

ers who had feed to sell. The addresses

accompanying, the letters will be aufn- 'IIIr. Editor-We' have about 25 acres, ot

elent direction. NoV( -ge" together. M'Ore fine red kaflr. It stands nearly as high
b 88 a. man's head-and Is well headed. It

letters will 'be printed next week: Is the best In this country. and all that r
, know of that will be for sale. We have lots

Has Silage' and Com." ot stock and lots of feed: Now If you
\ can locate a'needy maD., say west of Hutch-

Mr. Edltor�Tlr'al)k you tor -your loffar on Inaon, It would not be so far to ship it.

the front page of this week's Issue to act This iarm Is three miles from town In Beav

as a ,go between for tho�, ,long on cattle er River bottom and we neven miss a crop.
and short on feed and the others who are The katlr will be cut with a corn binder

long on fee,d and have no cattle. I shall and as soon as It, cures will be ready for

he g rea t ly obliged to have addre8ses of eat-. shipment. We will put It aboard the cars

tie owners and 'to have my name sent to and the 'lucky .'buyer will certainly have
them. I would elt!);er se:lI my 'fe�d and the best crop In the ,north:west part of Okla
feed It here or seU :,teed at cash ,va,lue a.QIl homa;

,
, :

put labor of, feed-lllg against use ,.pf second
.

I very much appreCiate your paper' and'

pel'son's mon'oy, arid, divide pr,oflts. Would" Its polloy. n' h'as beeh ,Instrumeptal In clos

prefer to feed. youn,g, 'stutf fo� baby b,eef. Ing many,'trades, among your :subscrlbers,
Would take good' St.;I'fli: cows oil. share., Hav;e Guymon. Qkla. C. W. CLAYCOIIIB,
'200 tons of cQI\D·"sl!ag!!. 1'00 'lcres of good, '

" '_ '

'

.

"
'

rU1'l1 fodder, wlth',c'orn or threshed. ,Sma'll More .Feed Than Cattle. \

quantity of clov ..." hay,. __ Have good lotli. gOlid, '
.

\l'ell water 'and shelter. Mr. Edltor-�e have about 160 acres of

Agl'leola, Kan. " S. J. 'MOLBY:' as' fine a kaflr fodder as one ever saw. but
,It doesn't look as If olt was going to make'

Hay _in the 'west. any seed to speak of,' ,As near as -I can
guess there Is about 1000 'or 1200 acres here
within ahout two miles sq'uare just like
ours..
Will anyone ship cattle here and felld It?

One man near here said he could furnish
water and a feeding place. Do you ·th'lnk It
would pay us to cut It up or would you
just let It go? 'It Is all nice and green and
putting out some, heads In spots but not

enough to pay much. "to save It for grain.
It looks like a shame to let so much good
f ...ed go to waste. ,

There Isn't enough stock In this place to
use up 1-3 of the _rough feed produced.

. W. H. DAVIS.
R. R. 2. Caldwell. ,Xan.

: f y'aU are going to build this ,;.0, �o�'t
" filii .to send you,r bi,!l, oJ matenaJs to

Hewitt-Lea-Funck for ptiCC& ,You, can

,eav.e.40'% to 60% and ,et' J;etter Ilpllbei
and millwork for-your Dioney�

,

, ,,' _

Buy di.ect from' our
'

.i�_ ,aiDa
We eontrol thoUsancll of aCre. of choice timber: iD
Pacific Coast'State� the' cuttiDg, 10igin1( aDd

-

manufacturing Gf lumber aadmm",ork take. place
Under oae ContinuoUl operatiGn, under ��':.. G�«:�'
hO!ld expense, ,effe�. a tremen®UI -YwK
),ou get the,benefit., .-

.' ,

Fiv.e mid!llemen.....",wholftlller, Johber, C:Gmmiatiaa,.,:
man, , ealesman' and dealer-get fat prGfitt when
you buy o.f YGur local dealer. No.wonder lumber

prices'are high. By le!ling YGU direct we I!'":
JOU 40" to (»0" and,llve YGU"",tlr. .",1ritJI. '

QaiCk .elitll'J__satisfadieil.........
..

W....... ahlpmeala with\!! � 10 41 bo� after order .....
.

c:elYeCL Shlr;Eta
reach deatlnatlcinwlthliIm.� of�

weeD. Wfl '1IcicIal' for price lIat. BettS adU Ha4� Iiia�
of matedal8 ��teed p� &qht pn!JIliI,_...

�1IJ!leu,.tIded. Mall CODpo_II,tocIal';' ,

• 'J -i-,

,

SUu -at 40% to 60% _... '

'Seattle Slloa Of oo.:p1ece clear fir Iltans'mCPeteDted •.,.
IDIr doora ani the bejtValue OD the !JW'keL, ,
=

Hewitt-Lea.Funck co., .

-

470,U"Aft. Seattle,w...: ,

"Z f �_.._-
-

__
1IewiIt......JIIIICk·Co..,4.70.,._A........W�
Send-fGUowing.,quGting priCCl, ,deUvered.m�. ,ltatiOL "

'

, Be aure lo wilt'!, plaIDI,.
", ",;

,[] �taIOC I�bei and�mill�ol" 0 Special,SU� fGl� "
_

,
.

B��in�s9;'
> ,

T I)er."nally have little alfalfa to sell
this year; but I will gladly furnish name�_
.. I' ral'lners having hay to sell. The buyer
and seller can do the rest dlreetly. The
middle man lives ,on the sweat of the brow

of the producer and consumer, Here's a way
10 c���ehl.:':,do'�Uy' •

direct and examine the
alfalfa In the stack before It Is baled. Com.
to any of our towns, tal<e a rig, drive direct

IIII'. JDdltor-I have several cars ot pralrl,e
hay, to sell, I should, like,' to buy 30 or

40 bushels of rye for pasture.
Aliceville. Xan. -A. M. BUSSET.

Has . Re� Kafii: to Sell.

The '

American
Breakfast

, ,

,
Long On' Feed. r

Mr., Edltor-I note your kindly offer of
assistance to the people of the state In re

gard to the getting (together of stock and
f ...ed. Now. I ain shart on srock and long
on feed and at present prices for stockers

and feede'rs I am loath to huy very many

cattle. However, I might winter some. say

about 50 head of yearlings for somehody
olse If he saw ,fit to come acrosS with the

'proper price. which I hav";' no doubt could
be settled satisfactorily.
Trusting that some, of your readers and

myself may be of mutual benetlt. and with

best wishes to the Mall and Breeze.

Beilevllle. Kan.' S, J. HENRY.

Needs Hay in Carloads.
Mr. Editor-Can you give me the address

of partle� having alfalfa hay to sell In car-

load lots?' A. MICH-ELSON,
Clay Cent ...... Kan.

Needs Hay"
M. B. Jameson. Route 4. Abilene,

tie and needs hay.
I

More Feed to Sell.
Mr. Edltor-I have corn fodder. straw

baled. hay. and a likelihood or several tons, rtaBlmil5J!llmlimll!of fodder from milo and feterlta, Also good III
to extra fall pasture and plenty of wa'ter_ �=�===��====:;:=�=�==============:==�==�::!!=,
for at least fifty head of large cattle or =

100 small' ones.
MARTIN H. 'ANDERSON.

R',3. Box 47. Glrar�. Xan.

Post
Toasties

and Cr�am

Thin bits of choicest In

dian Corn, so s k-il full y
, t

cooked and. to a st. e d that
Iowa 'Stocking· Up on' Cattle

During the month of Aiugust Iowa ca!;
tleme� bought. 00,000 head of stock cat
tle at the,Kansas City market. T4is is
about 400 more' head than the combined

purchases of 'both_·Kansas. and ,Missouri,
,at the same market and durinf .the
.same _�month. Scarcity of feed 18 thel
cause 'g�ven f(!1", this IQPsided, movement ",
but feed i" not, 80 plentiful. in Iowa

, either. Can it be that..,the. Iowans -have
more of a "stay-with-it" spirit and ,are

less apt to become pan�cky at a time
when it requires a· little hustling to prl\
Vide feedf Any way, you look at it, the
Iowa fellows will likely be selling 11-
cent' beef several months hence whUe
we look on.

<'

A' friend may, do a lot of things
, you, "but the best of them' all is just
ing your· friend.

- : '

..-.,. -

they it l'e de\ici'ously c r i Sp

,and appetizing. r

Whole.ome, , '

'NoUrishing'
E�.y to Serve

Sold by,Grocers everywhere_

Post Toasties,
"<;

\'.
".



___a_II••_-PIJIlIJ.Th'e, JJoys� Plg$ho;V �t !.p�p��1$.a,:
: Should Hail, Frost, Drouth or Bugs How'tile.WiDDers Fiftec!'Their"Ent""s:.
'_Destroy' One-Fourth of Your C'ro,p'. '''The 'size, .t;i'e anel growth- of m��i Duroc,Jersey sow pig, drew tlie whi�

of these Capper pigs are certainly reo ribbo», is the sa.-me boy wJio'won ,1Ml(fO

Y W Id C
- .

dID·
.

-L �rkable," said Secretary F, D. ·eoburn, ond place in. the Oap,per show 111;. the

,OU OU, OnS! er, t a 'irect OSs. after he had inspected, the Capper Boys'. Nebraska·,Fair on-a Duroc boaipig frOia

Swine 'Show at Topeka last week. the same Utter'-'l1he whole litter ,be·

"These pigs refle� no-little credii oD·the longlf to. him., -,YoJlng Widle iii no no.l'iee-

I KanlJ&(j, Nebraska and Missouri boys who" wheit'it·comes to,show fittillg.pigs. AU-
R had the brains and 'the skill to ":'deveJop Bummer long_lie ,has hail:·the cal'e'ot the

'

,15 them. They provided. an'le�ibit.. of which While show herd, .

Because -0 an-�iD�,

II 'the fair and the 'states ha'.ve�good; rea- .firmity he :iiabnot do Dis snare· of· the

!!1ii son to 'be proud. The winners had at- wor_k in the fi,eIds so he ·look.s,:aftet· the"

I tained well nigh perfection and those j!ltockr&t home, The. winnings� of, t'he.

I
who fell short :&aye had' a valuable' ex· Wid!le Duroc·Jerseys.-at Lincoln '�nd To-'

perience. _

- p�ka speak for his ability as a s:wine
This tribute, coming from. 80 eompe- '1rerdsman" He haii a litter ot YQ\!ng:.

I
tent a judge ,of hogs .as Mr. Cob\U!D; Duroes all his' OWD. "WJ!en these pip,
will give some idea of the kind of show were ·4 weeks old;" he writes,-"l begaa
the boys put on at the Topeka State feeding 'them fresh. milk three times a

Fair ,)ast week. "Tb,e only regret I d&Y"'� Their'_ were still suckling at the

feel," said Judge E. E. Axline" whQ time. I a'lso fed them all .the shorts

placed the pigs, "is that 1 eannot aw"rd- they' would eat. When 8 'week!\,_,old I
, each boy in the show a premium, for weaned-sshem and put- them in-a larp
,each entry .certainly cleserved ODe. I pen where they could ge� plenty of ex

have'seldom seen a finer ·lot of pigs to- ercise and all the alfalfa they wanted.

gilther in any show ring." At the same time -I also began feeding.
II J. G. Arbuthnot of Cuba, Ran., super- them all the thick shorts they could
I'IiII intendent of the swineAepartment, lined eat .and a little ,skimmilk t:w:ice ada)'.

all the boys up in ope end of the tent Beside� this they l1ad a 'ver" little -

If roo aniDot usiq .-

'�M'ONI�OR�
DOUBLE DISC

;:PRILL
you� raisin� one-fourth lest grain' each�, thaD JOu would had JOn UIed it.
The Monitor II the only Drill that drope all of the'ieed in front of the,�
at the bottom of a cleaD, wid. furrow in two rom, a& aD even daptb ancl COyeil
it wi�h a uniform 'amount of moist earth.

Eyery seed growa-ablOlutely DO waste.

I� requires o�fifth lea lied' thaD. oth� drills aDd increases-the yield from
three to eeven bushels per acre.

The MONITOR DRIL.. Ia_one-thlrd lighter draft than aDY o_tl�er.of equal
Biz, and will worif very satisfactorily where any other drill will work aad under
many COIlditiou where'DQother dr!ll caD work.

In aectionB where It Is deSbed to Jene the' seed
bed ridged between the roW§. of grain to prevent the
soil from drifting and to pack·the loose soil around
the seed,.we furDiah weight coveNlS at a small e4-
'ditioDal co... ' ---

The'ridgea seJ'ft as treeches to hold the IIIOW

and rain lad are especially useful where the raiafalI
Is Bght. '

-

We maii1lfacture Drills of every stY.' to meet

aD)' conditioDS in the United States.- II
'Remember our ,Do:u_ble Disc, Single Disc Shoe Iand Hoe Furrow OpenerS all interchange oil t,he I

laDle frame. - II
See your Flying Dutchman Delller about I:MONITOR DRILLS. II'

0... "'e lIoaltol OdU a_ldet wID ...."'.t:roD. I

MOLiNE··PLOW CO.' III. D...... U "'-

.
-

MOUNE. ILLINOIS- .,'
�llllir' ----...""'''',,.I'......''''''''''.'••.II•••...,,.'.......�''1LwI!

TIle wlDDen 'ID the Capper �J'II' Swlae Show at TO"JuI la�t wee� �t tlu!i
left ill BUl!WeJl Bel'rJ' .aDd hili bloe rlhb_ Berk.hlre IIOW. Next eome. 'F,raak
Meese _d h.. prlJle .......nlutr POI.Dd Chlaa boar, au. at the right is Alben

Wldle wltII .... u.,oc �e_lolD taker.-
-tile MlIDOW Btat1Gau7 1BdD....... OD ._
..n8 or paollne. Sb.ril wi'&bout Gl'aD.,loc-
tlInIW..lO.---ho_ ....Ied�_
tNUed while nalllD.-ao�o ftl,. .

�

h:''::=:-���= !Iond gave them a helpful little talk, full soaked corn and ,a little caked oil �eaL
....:.••��F.::."=���!:r�� of good advice "Mr. Capper.'s misfortune I was always.careful to put a. little salt

�t:�t;:..�� in not having apy l!oys 9J his .own," in theit:. slop, This tells the whole -m;0I'f

�===�::::::::::::::::::::=:::=�:.�_�_
said Yr. Arbuthnot, "is your fortune -of how 1 fed my- prize· pig�."-

•

'

.

and tha� of all Kansas boys, for ,the
favors he would otherwise D&turally-he· GR"OWING' ST'·'RO-,N'GER-stow on' !tis c;wn -sons, are cOPling to
yo�He 'ill_ giving away hundreds of Apparently, with ,AdvanciJig Age.

,

dollars each year to boY'S and girls 'to
·encour.a� them to appreciate the good "At the age of 50 years I collapsed
things lD farm l�e." Mr. .A1'buthnot- hom excessive coffee drinking,"writea
also warned the wanners to be on the a man in Mo. "For four years I sham

lookout for next year. He said the bled about with the- aid of crutches Qr

worst beating he ever got in, the show, cane, most of the time unable to dress

ring was from a breeder .l'Jhom he had myself without help.
found easy the year before. ,"My feet were greatly swollen, my

Gets a Pig Also, right arm was shrunken and twisted

Burwell Berry, who wo� first place inward, the f,ingers of :.;oy right hand

in the contest, not only received a check were cle�ched and could not be .extende!l
for $15 from M", Capper but is also en- �xcept With grea�.effort and pam, NO.th.

titled to the Hampshire pig offered by mg seeme� to give me more than tem-

Frank H. Parks, the Hampshire breeder po-;.ary. ,rehe�: ,. ,

of Olathe, Kan. Mr. Parks put up two of Now; durmg all, thiS time and �or
these pigs, one at each of the Kansaa about 30 years preViously, I drank daaly
State Fairs. Young Mr_, Berry has made. an avera�e !If 6 cups of strong coffee ......

the following report of how he fitted ra�ely ml,ssmg a meal.
,

his show pigs: My_ Wife at'last took my case IOta

,"The pig, 'Toastmistress, which I ex. her own ha!lds ,and �ought �?me ,Postum.
'hibited at the Topeka� Fair, in the Cap. Sh� ma�e It accordmg to directIOns .and
'per contest, is a registered Berk!!hire, I hked It fully as well as the best high,

. .farrowed March 6, 1913. This pig was, gl'�de coffee.: "'"
•

fed regularly three times a day on a ra. Improvement s,et In .�t � once. ,In
tion of shorts and soaked com, Each about 6 months 1 began to work a ht·

noon she had 'a drinK Of buftermilk and tIe, and in les!! than a 'year I was very

at all times haei access to alfalfa. She much better, improving rapidly from day
has a full brother of the same age-that, to dal' 1 atp. now in far better health

weighed 263 ,pounds tlie first day of the ·than m�st �en ,o,f my years,and ,appar·
fair but the judge pronounced roast· �ntly growmg stronger With adv.anc-

, mistress the better' 'pig." mg age.
- -,

. �

- It was quite a jolt 'to:,the Kansas boys
'

.- "I am busy every �y at some ki,nd
to have two Nebraska lads .come down of work and am able to keep up wl�h

_ and maktV"liway with' second and third. the processiQn without a: �ane.. �e arm

places in ,the eontest: Frank Meese of ancPhand that were l>ne_e almost useless,

'Ord, Neb.,' took�second money' with a' now ke�p far ahead in: rapidity...of move

Poland, China boar pig that Showed ex: ment·' and beauty of penmanship,,"
.

cellent breeding.. "1 began feeding m�, Name given by Postum Co., Battle

pigs a short time before weaning," he' 'Creek, Mich. _ Writ_I!.. for copy of the' lit-,
.

writes, "I started to wean- them by tIe book, "The Road-.to. Wellv�llel'
taking them from the sow a half day

,

P!)stum come8"in two forms:

at a t�e then putting them bac� a_' Regular Postum-!llust be w'ell boilest
I half day.�' I �ep.t this �p for tw.o da�B:.· Instant '\fostum is a solublil'- powder.

. After weaning I fed them slop ". ana. �A .tellspoonful', «yssolves. quickly 'i,n, &

, 'soaked com, and t�rned"them on alfalfa cup of hot water, and, With ·the aclditIoD
'pasture once a day. I kept tJlis JlpJ of, crlllam and sugar, makes' a del-i!!ioUll
until f&ir time.-

. . ,_

beverage 'inJ�tantIy. ,.

Albert Widlll of Genqal 'Neb., who�e "There's a reason" foz:._ PostUJ�l.
"

When it eomes toquick" easy cleanin.
ofmilk cans, puas. pails., cream sepa·
rators and cliums.

NOTHING DOES THEWORK
SO THOROUGHLY

as Old Dutch Cleanser.
Wooden benches, tables and, aheIYes
'-are quickly freedofmilkataiD&.Krea&e
ad cream dote.

MAKEs EVERYTHING SWEET
AND SANITARY

. No bard rubbiN nor tedioIl8
ecraJibiDa. (

./ /' ./. �

Mdny OtlaerU.. a�"Directioru on
Large SifterC�lOc

DON'T BE WrmOUT IT
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Tractor -COmbina
tions too. a CaePuD
or OiIPUIl Tractor.
IS drawbat. 30 b.1t

horsepower.- 'with,
Rum,ei,., Com SheD.
e�.AdvanceHU8ker.
Shredder. Rumely

, HayBaler. Advance
-

Silage-Cutter. -
.

This boy, could
-

leam to,ru� our__
'

tore.
.

,So could you.

This is, of course,' not ne-cessary in
the Middle West-where the rahifall is
usually sufficient. But almost

.

every
season there is a few weeks period when
the fate of the crop hangs in tlie balance,
and the farmer faces 'irretrievable 1098
if it should fan

I

to' raln ..,..-

Why contin�e to- r�n' this annual risk
-to gamble yo-ur entire year's work
against the caprice of the elements-
when by a comparatively �aU outlf!.Y,
you can be equipped to irrigate, if nec

essary, at the critical time when your
crop must have wate1' if it is to be
saved.

This is a subject of vital interest to
every man engagedIn agrleulture.dn the
Middle Weat, So vital is it that the
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IlJ�. Ellhlbltor....-Lewl� Jones. Wamego, It!!,n.:
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.. PereheroD Speelals.
L; R. Wiley; Emporia; C. D. McPherson,

.'

• • .' . "'., ,',
-, '_ I ''If.. ;' ._�

,., _

. Top.eka.. , I, ..

T:HE stock show was a -suecess
.

As with which +.he fair visit'ors s'tudied "'h'el
- : Y·ea�"". stallloDl'-l and 2. Lee Brothers.' '. '!�ctge-:,.�ha8.. Taylor,.' :W:1l11amlivllle•. Ill.

\. 1;.. .'. • '. •
," ,'.

.'
II

� : on. ¥arafile. and MljInlght; . So Wee·ks. on �ed staWons-l•.Jones. o� Mardi Gras

:reported last week exclusively� the e�lll'l)lts and:.watched the plaemg of the Sampson. ." .'
.' Du' Faste'au." "

. ¥ '

Mail and Breeze some of, the divIsions 'dairy cattle .

Foal_I, Lee Brothers.
. 'Dlree-:reu-oIWl--I. JAmes. 'on • Me\1or.

.

' .'.

•

•

Yearllne .fUU_l and. 8. -·-Branson, on TW9":reu"old_l and 2. Wiley.

did not come up to former years In The swme exhibit, fell short of last Ml\_ud and Ruth; S, Lee Brother.s. on Made- StallloD 'foal_I, Jones; S. McPherson.

Point of numbers but in quality the year's record in point of numbers but Iln8; f. Becker. on Annab'elle.
'. Aced mar-.I. Wiley; 2. Jones; ·S. Mc-

, •

'
6: FiII:r foal_I. Lee Brothers. "Pherson.

'

show of stock' was .generally conceded' It was generally conceded that better AKed stallion bred b:r exhibitor-I. True, Two-year-old_l, Wiley.

.to be the best the fair has had. In fact quality had not been seen in Topeka on Marlin. " Filly foal_I, Jones; 2. McPh"rson•.

the I·
.

d dit'
\ h k N

..

.,,' Yonne stalUoD bred bJ'- ellhIbltor-l,
- ChamploD staldoD-Jones, on Medor.

. q,U,!1Ity an con Ion of � e stoc ebr�ska, l\lIssOUrI and: Oklahoma all Groenmllle & Son, on Fritz; 2. Le.e iBrothers, Reserve-Wiley.
.

exhibited was a pleasant surpnse to the contrIbuted" to the show. The prizes on Mo.ralne; S, Weeks. on ¥ajor coce, Champion _Wiley•.

,

it Tli
-

. t· t f' d b I'
.

Champion .taUlOD bred bJ' 'exhlbltor,- . Reserve-Wiley.
I

VISI ora, ey came expec mg 0 mu, were a out-.equal y dlvided between the Groenmlller �.J0n, on Fritz. ." /. ,

Clxhn.ab�ctouPtdOft thke. drtoh�th'fl·onhlYla tfewd home", brtehedters and tthe. visitlors. Alkl "�:re;;.�i'_ :��h'i:';� exhibitor-I. Lee
- Clydesdales and S�ireB.

· e I I S an s oc in .I� es.· ns ea awar�s a were no given ast wee Brothers. on Marcelene." L R W'l f E
. - "

they found as well-fitted herds and follow: YOUR&' mare bred by eshlbltor-l and "I,
•• I e;r.o " mpor.la, Kl!<n., was

flocks as have ever been seen on the
. Lee Brothers, on Moneta and Neeta; S. the only exhibItor m thIS 'class. Only

T ka· f' d
HORSES Branson. on Maud.. two animals, one mare and one 'stallion

ope aIr groun s.
ChamploD mare bred b:r exhibitor-Lee

.

h'
'"

.'

The horse show was' made, with two
- "Brothers. on Marcelepe.

. w�I:e sown. FIlst and, c.hamplOJ)shlp

exceptions, by. Kansas importers and The Perc;heroui. Beserv_Lee Brothe�s. on Moneta. prizes were awarded on each anImal.

.breeders. The Pereheron Importing' The awards in tlie open cla:sses were Br��:er�� eire bred bJ' eshlbltor-l. Leo

company of St. Joseph, Mo., and L. R. given in last week's issue. In the�aged Produce' of mare bred by exhlbltor-t,

Wiley of Emporia, Kan., placed in com- mare class McCulley won on Grive, a. Lee Brothers; II. McCulley. .

· petition impOltted horses that had been v.ecy attractive grey .of· mu.ch quality, Jlr���rs!staIUC!D aDd four m�es)-l, Leo

on this continent les.!! than two weeks.
\

These horses were not in the best con

dition but they added materially t'o the
. str�ngth of the -show. Anot�r striking
feature was the fact that there were

more Kansas exhibitors of draft horses

at this fair than at any other fair or

show ever held in the state. Many of

these exhibitors brought only a few
.liorses

.

but they were, as a rule, w�ll
fi�d. '.L'his fact demonstrates clearly
the )p'owin-g interest in the, improvemen'
of the horses of the state. Lewis Jones
of

\
Alma, Kan.� showed. three stallions

that had been used hard the past season.
These horses were brought out in the

)link of condition and were the ,best fit- ,

ted horses on the grounds. The show

9f light horses and ponies was not so- "

'
...• 11000 as the show of draft horses. Had
the standardbred horses been shown in

:harness. a much better showing' would
liave bee� made: '.

The Cattle Show.

r".

Shamrock a Fine Calf.

'.The Hereford show ranked next below

..he Shorthorn shew. Iowa and Missouri

lIent 'exhibits to compet� 'With those

from Kan'llas. The:_ competition was

Jargely �tween. the h!!r!ls shown. by J..
. - M. Curtice of Kansas City, )10., and R.

.H. _Ha�let of EldOl:a!lo,. Kan�, with th.e
'. entries of the other exhibitors always
:ill ·.:the. s·howing. All ·6f the champion
�ips �ere' wen 'by Curtice. '.Fhe junior

· champion bull; Shamrock; is orie of the

<llest cillves in the show ring -this season.

. The' Polled,Durhams, Angus I!;nd 'Gal

,)oways were_ not so strong in numoors

.. .as. the other two- breeds but the "q:ua:lity
1)£ individual eniries was equally good.
'tbe aged Ga1l9way cow, Daisy Dimple,
shown 'by th�,Capital -Vie.w. Ranch of
.silver .Lake, Kan., ·is one of tbe·.

..8mooth�

-est, thickest·and nicest turned cows'
-that ··bas -been ·on the show: circuit in

... , <_y years. '.
.

, The,·eihibit· of-dairy cattle excelled all

'J>re�ous-'e'x.hibits-: ''The Jersey. d·iv:ision·
,-, ·'''-�''''·wrobably,<:·;wa,!3. :ct:Jt�; :.!f!;19��t �with "::"the

,,' .
··..·""'_41()}stein' -dhdston <

• .a: " close -4!econd. -lEbe

·,,·w� • JliCltiv,icy;. ·.in .'&.ir.ying. cin •.
,
·trus

�,. .rstate·:--wa8'·'--evideJ1ced ''':by ...the . interest

, The cattle' show was the largest· in
the history Of the fair. The ,sh�w'of'

tShO_l'thorns, especially, surpassed all pre-
. vioils. records. Entrjes' from. the states
4)f ' Iowa, Nebraska; Oklahoma, Iltinois

,and Missouri, with those from KaJlsas

made up the t!how. The herd of. young
'cattle shown by Owen Kane of Wisnel',

Neb., attracted much attention and

easily won first pla�e in class. The

eenior yearling bull Radium, also shown

, by Owen Kane was one ·of the best

things of the show. This bull WitS made but ,Jacking a little in bone. Wiley

grand champion and has been sold to showed an exceJlent four-year.old black

C. D. Bellows of Maryville, Mo., for mare in this class but she was out of

$1,000. He is to be delivered at the condition and was not ,placed. The first

close of the fair season.
prize yearling mare shown by Lee Bros.

The competition in all of the younger
was one of the best type mares of the

classes was stro�g and the prizes well show. BelgianB.

distribu�ed. The .senior champion bull The awards of the Percheron specials The show of Belgian� wa� small, �n]y
" and. seDior champIon female were both .follow:, .. a. few o_f �he classes bemg ftlled. WIley,

.
k-J3how.n by·cRowell Rees· .0L.e.Bilger, .Neb�_·.' E:i:lilbl�I'II''''''' Per.e�«;mn'!o.;Impor.t1ag. ·ca"m-J .showed '�'IY'er� ;gOod ty<pe two:y.ear·old

· .:rr_.' . - . ..:. I' h .� B'
- P8.l!Y. 'St. JO.8epb, ..]1(0•• L. ,ft.$iley;..EmJlo�la. ·.....-UI·on ,--::Lh a�nd l"n nd·b b t

.

'" . ':�ne.s:· JUDlO� .'"y.�r -m� .' eI��r,.-·� e�t1 Kan:;.'J. '.F•. Tr.ue."llr.• ."perry,.,Kan.; "WIlU�,"""" . :-,.. ......... (..8....,.,a
.

.' one, u
..

as

, 7;�le, .·�as_:,maae"Jgmn��c�p!()n lem••:���: �:BI:an80n",.. ()v,�ro�k,· ,�.;'" ..
"'_Is

.

;,J'OIIe�' he ,-had -bftn ·em -the c�ntlDent only: �wo

��es T.()m�on. �£ Car.bonilale,. Kan, owho
. ��u::':,' ::::::����':M-=!;!!I;;:�:=:�1\'eeks::h-e, ·w.as .,�ardly I� 8�OW condition.

J�cJ�eil.t'h.e Indlvl.<l'!la,1 cljl8ses, was caned" �o.;,;HolI!er. Boles" RandoIRI(,·· B(an.; Acl�m .Th�_three-yeaI-Qld stallIon Medos, shown

'''liQ..p.�::'Ij;f,��r J�e':��!!I.LdaY's· WOl'lf on. ac- _

..'
'.

"

,',... . I .

'.,
I

c<Wnt .OS" a lil�ious.·accident,,,to· ..OJ1e ..QjLthe,, ,". "

"

';" tt\�
. ;'. \ .

I ;-. :
,.

7 ",

members of his famUy. W� L. 'Blizzard .' < ,J.i::;.
".

,
I '.; :�. . ,,:' ,,� '�(,.'

'�:f;_ Manhattaili Kllh.� "was reque<sMd to'
";';';"';"': '., .•.. ,;

take Mr. Tomson's place and finish the

'work of placing the groups and herds.

This he <"did and his placings gave gen
eral satisfactiop..

.......... _ .

LegioDalre, first prise 2-7ear--old PercheroD .taliloD, PercherOD ImportlDg

COmpaDY, St. oJo.eph;-Mo.

"Group (five staUloDs)-I, Percheron
Co.; 2. Wiley; 3. Lee Brothers.

Champloa stamoD-Insolen t,
Beserve-Kottius.

"ChamploD mare-Marcelene.
Reserve--Grlve.

,': ·f

,'.

French J;>raft.
The classes for French Draft horses

were only partially filled, but mos.t of
the an!mals sho,!n were· of g�od quality
and fjurly well fItted. A full list of the
awards ,tollows:
Eshlbltol'll-Adam Becker. Meriden. Kan.:

Lee Brothers, Harveyville. Kan.; C. D.. Mc
Pher80n, .Topeka. Kan.

"

Jndge-.:.-Cha�les Taylor. Williamsville. III.
Aced .stailloa_l, Becker, on Arv.on; .2,

Lee Brother8. on Castor.
.

Three-year-old_l. Lee, on Cano. \

anrso;�':s.0ld_1_ _and II. Lee. on Dutch

...
Yearllna'li4l, 2 and S. Lee, on Hannibal,

_artln and Guy.
Aced mares-I. Lee. on Isolene; S. Beck.

eJ'. on Colette; 3. McPherson•.OD. Elberta.
Three-yeu-olds-l. Becker. on Marguer-

ite; 2, Lee. on Stella.
.-

Two-year-old_l and .2. Lee, on Luoy and
Maggie. "

.

YearUn�l. Becker.

J3r!'3!�rs. oals-I and, 2.. Becktr;' 3. "Lee

Jlr�g��:e of mare-I. Beckr,r; 2; Lee

•. Get of sire-I. Lee Brotb.�rs.
Group (five staldons)- 1, Lee Brothers.'

Gronp (three mares)_-�. Lee Brothers; 2,
Jlecker. .

ChamploD stalUoD-Becker; on Arvon.
Champion' mar_Lee Brothers. on Lucy.

Draft Hol'lles 'lD Hamess.l
Pa��. Lee Brothers; 2. McCuiley. '.

F.o11l'll-1. Lee Brothers. .�

Grade pairs-I, McPhers'on; 2,. sa-Uie.�
;rarm teams-I and ? M_cPl!el'son...��

I..p.

Standard Bred Horses .

The show of standard bred horses
,was good, but it would have been much
better if all .,horse� 2 years old and
Over had been shown in harness instead
of at the halter. The quality of' the
entries was good. The 3-year-old stal
lion and the aged mare classes were es

pecially good.
Eshlbltol'll-D. E. Holliday. Topeka; Frank

O'Rlley. Junction City; W. F. Miller. Junc
tion City; A.. H. Bennett. Topeka; J. C.

Taylor, Grantville; Geo. E. Thompson, To

peka; R. H. Burr. Topeka; C. D. McPher

son. Topeka.
Jndee-Chas; Taylor. Williamsville. Ill.
Three-:rear-old staUon�l. O·Rlley. on

Amorist; 2. Holliday. on Cadet Allerton; 3.
Miller. on Liberto.
1Jwo-year-olds-l, McPherson; on "Jimmy

Lororon; 2, Bennett, on Easter Kid .

. YearllDp-l. Taylor, on Don McKinley•

I StaillOD foal_l and 2, McPher80n, OD

Pick-up and J. W. B. .'
.

Alred .mares-I. Burr. on Miss Pinkerton;
2. Thompson, on Slip East; 3, Taylor. on

·Lassle; f. Bennett. on ".Jessie Moody.
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Jackll ana Jennets.
C, D. Sheets. of TOPeka was the only eX

hibitor -of jacks and"�ennets and -was awa.d
ed flrst"llrlzes on

..

..,n tries s·bOWD.
-

"

"" .. ':;'." .... .. ....

.."' ..... " ....",,;,<".

.

·.:Mules.
,\

.

.
,,' ''-:'''' .

.

"::-""'- ...._, '��nly a•.few mu'1es"Were·:.eXhibited but

·"Moffia., TeHerve champloD S..'Year ....old 'Pere.eroa · ..tftllloD-;�"'ewIl1�iJOaeit.: ·''-'lIll.."...:���itY'·x�f''.:.t.bos41L�;b'f9Uilit,-:OU� �ail

·'IUI..
'

....
' - ,:�x�tio�ny .. .goodii'�""DiUle!i.�own

"

"

Shetlanci;P9Dies,
C

'there were' three exhib.itors o.f po�ies.
.P.r��tically al� of t,he· classes were filled

.' • ,IJ .'
·and the' ,exhib!£iI,-:attr.aeted much atten;
tion. Charles Taylor oj, Williamsville,
Ill., did the judging. His placing's were

well received by both exhibitors and

spectators. ,

Exhlbltors-R. F. Krelpe. Topeka; O. D.
McPherson. 'Topeka; Mrs. R. J. Foster, To

peka.
Aged stallions-I. Krelpe. on Pepper; 2

and S. Foster. on Spotted Prince and Black
Prince; 4. McPherson, .on Clown Norman.

. ,Stallion foal_I. Foster, on Don; 2, Mc-
Pherson, . on Bunty. .

Aged mare_I, Krelpe, on Klnze Bell; 2

. _"and a, McPherson. on Brunette and Bell;
.

f. Foster. on Famile.
Two-year-olds-l, Krelpe, on Lady May H .

YearllDp-l. Krelpe. on Rutharum; 2 and

S. ,-McPherson, on Daisy and, ·Fleet8.
Mare foals-I, Krelpe. on Chiquita; II.

.Foster. -on GeDeska; 3, McPherson. on

Beauty.
Pony nnder- saddle-I, Krelpe. on Pepper;

2, Foster. on Beauty; a, lrrelpe. on KinzIe
Bell; 4, McPherson, on Brunette. ' .

PonlelJ In harness-l and 8. Krelpe, OD

Error and Peppe�;" 2, Foster, on 'Vlolet; 4.

Krelpe, oil Khlzle Bell. .

.

Pall'll In hamess-l and 2. Krelpe; 3, Fos-
ter; 'f.' F08ter. .'

•.
" "TaadeDlll-l anCf"r.:'Krelpe; 11. ·Foster.
Four,e--l. Krelpe; 2. Foster.
Group (five bred 'by 'uhlbltor)-l, Foster.

, ChamploD stallion-Pepper. ,. \
Champion mare--Klnzle Bell.



Their own clothes andtheir ��',
'children's clothes: all' kinds
of�.questiQns: 'the 'new styles..
the' new. materials: . how to,

o",·J �m�ke,o;ve�r,elothes: how to"get -'.>
.

.,

..

_ 'tfie:'mosf-i>ut Of little:· 'what, .":-
"

.todo with what they bad.'
-

A whole staffof clothes au->:
thoritiesanswers these letters:
not in' typ-e,or in the maga-.>
.zine.. but, by mail, quickly,

... �', .:dif�clly·"�i14 personally.
'

::And �yerY braachof clothes -:-",: ,

�:. has its·,.o:w.�' editor: .There is :�.� ..

-

,a.HomeDressmakingEditor:
a Millinery �ditor: a Style .�

Editor: a"Children's Clothes
Editor: a'�eedleworkEditor,'
ap.d so on, 'each-oar) .authority
-in :-her line. '.

'HOGS
_'--, -�

The: CheSter, Whites.

The show of Chester Whites improyes
from year � year. The exhibit this

year was the best, the' fair has had. The

absence' of inferior animals was particu
larly noticeable., Whil&. praetiea1ly. all
of the .elasaes .were fiudy, ,well filled
the strongest competition came in the
under a year. -elassesc : R., W. Qa,ge
brought -out. one of the nicest, animals
of the show in the senior sow pig- V'�olii.. LiDcolDS' aDd Leiceatezi'
This is ,a nice smooth gilt 'of· good size Yee.. ..rimi.--t Allen
and quaUty.'. Br�ght Eyes, shown' by.: -...-ewe__1 a�d ;2. Alle..
W It'

. -. 'th- If'
"" -Y�l! IUld 2 Allen'

a !lllre, won In .e e ass, or �Jun�9� .JI_---lam.,._l, and" 2, .Allen.
yearlmg-sows. and ·Jater was m.ade senron: Cba_p!�..,._AtJell.

'"
.....

'1 '

T.h
-

d h
',.' C......paGIi _Allen 'r:

c lampl,on. e, gran, c �mplOn '�_w Flock (foarr."..A:llen.
.

was VIola, and Don Ben 2!il- a proml's,
.'

.

'___
�

iug yeanling, ,shown by Frost, was madEhr,_ ,� ·Ramllouillefts;.
grand ebampion boar. ..;.-

'

Apel r..:n-t;teand'si'-Allen.'
Exhlblt_W. w; Waltllilre & Soli.." Bay·' YearUaSII-i. antJ- _Joc.Allen'. .:

more. Mo,; S. D, & B._.H. 'Frost,-'Klngston, B.a.. "IRbll-l, :Land-�3., Alle.. ,�.
Mo.; CI'asseri' 'Brothers, Union City, Okla.;' Aged 40",_1 and, ivAUep. _

'

R, W, .Gage, Garnett. Kan. -.."..
. Yearlba '. ! ..nd, 1" Allen. -

Judge-Iil. E, Axline,: Independence,� Mo.
� 'Ewe la�bll-l, 2_and;:l!,. ADen.

Aged b.oa�l. Waltmlre'l on '.Commodore.
. Champion ..am-Allen. r

.,

Senior yearllDp-l, Frost. On :MItchell; 2. Cham�lon_ewe-Allen.
Classen. on Doty. ;

-
- Pen (four "'''')-1. Aile_!,

Junior yearllnClI-l" F.rost, on- Doli. Ben_2d; Flock (,four)-t, Allen,

2, Waltmlre, on Raymore ehlef. �.
Senior plgll-l and 4, Waltmlre. on Proud

Dick and Commodore W.; 2 and 3, Frost,
on Triumph and 0, K. Mikado. _' ASed ,ram_I, Allen;' 2; :w.,,altmlre; 21,
Junior plgit--l and Z. Frost; 3,. Gage; 4, Allen, ,

Wallmi""'.....
'

•

YearllDg8-1 and' Z, -Alien; I, Wal,tmJre.
Aged sow8-1 and Z.· Waltmlre, on Lady Bam lamb_t, Allen;. 2, Waltmire.

Lily alliLCallaway ,Pet,; 3,_Gage; 4, ClaBsen. '.&sed ,__1, Allen; 2, A:llen;' 3. Wal,t"�
Senior yearll�g8-I, Frost, oil Lucy 2d;_2. mire.

'

,
:

Clussen,s _ . __, Yearllnp-l- and 8, Allen; 1I, Wal.tmJre.

Junior yearllnp-I and 2. Wa'ltmlre, on Ewe- lambll-l and lI" Alien'; a. Waltmlre.

Bright Eyes and Iona, 2d,; 3, -Ctaasen, -: Champion .ram--.Allen.
0 , -.

Senior iil�I, Gage.' on Ylo1a; '2 and f. Ch!lmplgn e.•""';;;'.Mlen: ..' •
'

Waltmlre; on. Lady rrl\Ue and /Lady; a. � ,(,fjlur,,'lIIIDb.)-A:lI.n. '

"

,

Frost. on B!,ll or- Klnlrston. <' J'loek ',(f.)--!i, '4I1e�'; 2, Waltmire.'
Junior pigs-I. 2 Ilnd S, Frost, on Grand ."

- .-;-_, '"
-

Lady, Bridget 2d and Helen'; �, f.1(lssen. 'D"'A',ID.,,"V','I-C'.�TT",'. """E..Senior ch:amplon boar--Don Ben 2d;' .a"- iii .Lt
,Junior champion boar--Proud' Dick.

. -: !

Grand champion boa....."Don Ben. 2d.
S�nlor' champion 80w�Brlght :myes.
Junior IUId . grand ,champion sow-Viola.
Aged.-herli-l, Wa1tmlre; 2; CI'assen.

Aged herd bred by e][hlbltor--I. Waltmlre.

Yonng Iierd-I, Frost; 2,. Waltmlre; -3,
Gage. .

_,

� ",' .

Young herd bred. by e:dllbltor--l, Frost;
2, Waitmlre; 3, Gage,
Get of 81re (f)-I, Frost; Z, Waltmlre; 3,

Gage. ,

I'rOllllce of sow (4)-1, :F1rost; 2, Walt-
mire; 3, Gage,

.

:1:.

KeriDOs.

This was strictly a-Kansas -�8hO!I.
Four_)herds were' repr.esented. 1-0 pick·
ing. . tl}e " wJ.nners 'the: j!idge' seemed,' J;o
8�I�ct,� for. production rather than tYiPl!.
The strongest competition' came hi the
classes for' young cattle. Mast won the

grand championships.

Holsfeins.

�'

- 4ftjlmwo�ths. Exhlbltors-J. P. Mast, Scranton, Kan.;
Chas. Holston & .Sons, Topeka; and G. -1.,

Classen Brothers', of Union City, Okla., RosBetter, Topeka.
'

,

tl
'

I�.r h'b't f
.

f thO ,# Judge--C, F. Stone, Peabody, Kan.
were Ie on'J ex· I ,I ors 0 ' sWine 0 18 Ageil bulls-l, Mast, on Dutchland Cornu.

ul'eed, and first'-prizes on all .entries co.pla Sir Detry.
' . --: '

sl
'

d d tl em Yearllnp-I, Mast, on Cornucopia Dutch·
lown were awar. -Il.- '

-l • land De Ko�; 2, ,Holston, on Sir Madison
Diamond Lad.

"

,

Bull' calv_l- and 4, Holstou, on Sir
,Edith, De Kol Or-msby an.d, CoJ., Madison

.

_._� Diamond Korndyke; 2 and a, Mast, On

The B'heep s'hpw was the equal in Aggie _Ormsby Dutchlan1'l Sir Detry and
- Dutclrland Cornucopia De Kot

quality of any that has been made in Aced eow&-l, Mast, on Lady Maud De

Topeka. Eight breeds were r�presented. Kol Aggie; 2; Ro�setter, on· Anne Battles,.

The entries ..came from flocks in Ne- D.e Kol; 3, Holston, on Duchess Felspar De
Kol 2d. '.

__

uraska, OkIahQma, Missjlouri and 'Kan- '.I!hree-year.olda-l.
- 2 and S, Mast, on

sas. There'" was one exhibitor-' from Esther Ormsby Mercedes De Kol, ROdora
Ormsby Mercedes -De Kot. ,and Ida Ormsby .

each of these four states. The Shrop- Mercedes De Kol; f. _HolstOD, on Holston.

shire classes' were the ,strongest of the Madison Dlamond-De Kol..
,

,

Two-"ear-old_l, 2 and 3; 'Mast, on Hazel
show, The exhib�t. mad,e by J. C., Lace-y: GrmsbY' De Kol Matllde, Cornucopia .Ormsby

and SOil of MerideD, Kan., wail 'very Mercedes De Kol, ·and Topsy Ormsby .Mer

creditable' and showed that good sheep ��'!!� �Terfej�. Al!'gle; f, �olston, OD Miss

can be grown in. Kansas as well 'as in Yearllng_l and 3, HolstoD. on Lyons

other states.' .
Regis Cornucopia De Kol and Miss Pauline

, Cj&nary; 2, and f, Mast, on_.AglI'le OJ!tnsby
W. L. Blizzard of the Kansas State Cornupopla: and Clara De Kol Aggie. ,

A
.

It I II
.

d d 11 b eds- 'Calv_l and 2. Mast, on Lady_ Dutch-
gncu urI!- eo ege JU ge a . re land' COl'1!ucopla De R;ol anc;l Aggie Dutch.

and gave general. sl!otjsfactioD. land Cornucopia;" Sand 4, Holston, On

�
,

KallsP.'elJ and Mia Lyons Henge�eld_
SeDIu, IUld sran4 ehamplon buIJ.,-DuJ,ch-

ShropShires. land -Cornuco,pla Sir Detr-y. .'
.

'

Aged ramll-I, Allen & Sons. Le][lngtou, irnntor champion buU-8lr Edith De 'X'ol ;

�e�he� i ��D�acey. &; Son, Meriden, Kan.; Ors:�:� 'eliamplon f�al__Estb.er Or�lIj,y
YearlJDg_I and 2; Allen: 3, Lacey.

Mercedes De' Kol: . :;.- �' . r

SoBns".m lambs-I, Lacey; 2 anOJ: 8" Allen..
Jantor ehamplon leIilal&-:,.;Lyons,

-

"RegiB
Cor-nuMpla De Kot

,

- ""

Aged ewes-I" 2 ,and. S. Alle,ll.
' (!rand champion lemal�Es�be�; ,Ormsb¥

YEearllng&-l and B, Allen; 3, -Lacey: Mercedes ,De Ko!.. .

.' , �
,

C�ml:�s;':;;_!:A�f:�8; Allen. - «::..b::"=?':r"ist; 2; Ho18tOa. . 'I

Champion ewe-Alren. ._
� •

OaU' herd" 1; . Mast; 2. Hoiston:-'
.

Pen (tour 1 b) 1 All 2 d 8 Get"of., slr&-l and 8, Mast; B, Rolston.
.

Lacey,
am 8 - • en; an , Produce of' cow-l and ;:,. Holston; 8,

Flock (four)-l, Allen; lI�and 8, Lac\,y.
. Mast.

_

_.__ ;-
.'

,-

�... -.
-

��� "',
�

.�.
.
...

So�thdO'!V-Jl8. _
'<"

_"

• _
.... .e Jer,seys. ¥.

,

B
Aged rams-l _and- I, Allen';· 8;, .Classen With ithe'�exception' of one .herd, thil.t
rothers, Union City, ()kla.. • ",.", ,- "J D' S 'th -f TOI tt C't M th
:YearUnIU-l-and 3, Allen; 2. W. W. Walt- 0., . .l!)••m·! ,0 ,_" a' c I y, 0.,. e

m"'e & >!.ons., Raymore, Mo. f_

'

,.Jers�y s]!ow': was made by Ka1}.'sas ex-

RAHnt IambS-I, WaltUllre;.2 and ,3, Allen. hibitorsl":':'ln ,:the aged, bull class. t.1iere ,

gel] ewe-I,. ,2 and S. A1'len. .,....,' ,

'h . .. '.

YellrllJlgS-l �nd 2. Allen: B, WaJtml-Fe� ,,\:.epe, t Fee entnes, rust place gOtng to
,

ECI"''' I,,-mba,.-I, Waltmlre; 2 and 3, Allen. Smith on Stockwell's 'Fel1l1' Lad: T.his
IBntplOJI l'Rm&-kllen. ."

,'" _

<-
• "

Ch"lUlllon ewe-Anen. �. ,bull !ll,t!lr:)\'l!<rd was made senior and

�:�k�llr lam�s)�l. Allen: 2, Waltmlre.. grlll}� -el�a�pion bulLof- the sho�. The
I, Allen. 2 and 3, Waltmlre. .

:', class fot:. aged cows bl'ought but..14 en.

_. Oxfo�ds; �.. "
� :..}tries. - WardePs P.·ond Beauty-; 8hown

�etl r"qt8-1, rAllen; '2,'and 3, '-W�itmlre;' 'bY,Slpith, was It"fii.vo�ite for first pJ_ace
earllngS-;-l and ,B, Allen l 3, Waltmlre.'

,
(Coritlnued on Page 20.)

-

, THE SHEEP ,--

"

:_"

This iswhat hasmadeTneLadies'
f!0meJournalsuchapowera�ong
its rea�det8: ,thewonderfulperSonal

" �ajJ�service Qf-,in�ividuar. ·help ,,:
.

-,;" �befrindit. To thousands of.wbmen: .'.

1- . ','�t:h�'�''b�co�� an insti�tiob. ,;

,Noi:'a penny's ch.a:tge is there for. this . -

.> ®D!lplete service.: ,It all goes to'you, free, .�".' "

, ��'a"reader of/or a s.ubsart1>er to, the maga--:
�it:ie. A booklet, entitled nThe Story of,
600,000 InVisible·Hands," tells-sOmething "

" about this service. A postal-card request .. '�':
;

: �,�-,'will bring a COPJ. .J

/0
_

_ .

-,A y:�ar".�M.t�ptionto The LOdies'Home1ournal,
by mail," costs -$1.50, or it may be'bought hom
'anyNewsde�er or Boy Agent at 15 ce�ts.a c:epy.

,
- THE CU�TI_S PUBLISH-INC COMPANY

INDEPENDENCE SQUARE
PHlLADEIafIA, PENNSYLVANIA

'.



Little
'BeetCsn
'IIe'Quiet
When ,

, T,heyA.re,�
€omfori- '

able
'

-, L. "

'Shoes that do n'o�
fit properly press
upqn ne"es and
teDdbns and
�.;k.e the '

. �-,rinlfmyscles ache and twitch.

ellc

mE

'aid
siz
rer

'Ve ""ant this department to be ot. pra('tlcal use to the womeia who read

the Farmen Hall· and Breeze. It )'ou h'ave any favorite �clpe, any h-elpfur

Mnt, w�et.er It concerns th� family, �he kltche�,. tlie cWldren,' the hou.el or s

!�n�O�t !:v:h:-:::::gl}:;a::e�b���t;:7��r'::'o:o:�:::e:r!: ::s���:'::g:::::;'
refelved each week _wilt be, respectlveJy, '. .et 9( triple-plated teaspoons Ia:
1I.p beautiful Narelssus de.ICn, a ye,ar'iI _b.crlptlon to tile BOUHhold'map

ZIDe, anti • YCl.a� liUbBCr!PtloD to tbe P01ll*fY Culture ma.a"ne;
- -

·L.A.RGES�S'
!lEATIN_GiffP.CfHJXrNG

'

. -

- ./IPPLIANt:ES -'

I� THE'WOJGD

:;�i�e o'Clock
,School Shoes

, ��8.pe,ct t� fit, die foot. �They are
"'Deal, yet, coiJifQrtable, for sch� at :

_
:- play, everywhere. They

It '

wear longest becausemade
, strongest.

'

',',
- '/

Fordie gr<lWD folks there

are, � ,:'
,

'

,,:Dittmana;..Shoel

.

- '��ye�:&tYle :and \p�;- � ,,�

Bow, �o �ake, "our Quilt

"

.. Sold by '�

l'i.r..rf-clssiDfflll.,.., ;
»; : ,

�".r'yMI"e"fl

TH�)WICHIGAN,.fTOvE�An
, -c" "."'11..

01''' _ f:HICAfIO
;

Maklog-cDsiom�r8 ,

vs.making sal�s '"j '- ,.1
We like to make aales-but,we'liltebett..i"\o

�:!J�,&��d:08-:vae�:��'::r����ett��l��ft:h\�
:::g :1:: :: !!kell��!�e. I� ���PB!i��fo��: :;,:'
are traltyld to tlie, same pollcy-"It iB b.tter to·
,lOB' a Bal. than to lOB. a CUBtomer'B confi,lence,"

That is why we never have lIQods too cheap to

be safe, That Is why we sellWOOL'l1EX coats,
suits and,skirts, And that Is why we are mak
Inll new customers dally-and keeplnll them)

Our Dew stoClks of Wooltes snits
, and Cloats are ready for filII.

'IIDWM])*_.6
Top�eka. Kanaaa,

'Q'ET TH,IS CAR FR�E
Studeilts who take 1Ii;r course In motoriDlr and

,quallfj.for the :AireDill' receive this bllr 60 B. P.

(]oe;r Ji'1;rerwithout ODe ceD\lu cash.

MY 1111101m.u HOII-I WlU IEiD IT FlEE
Also first le8SOD to eYeryoDell;Dl!,eriDir this ad.
g�lor��•.::t.i=(�:: AV!.':' '::.::�

Uses 'the Small Pieces.
The large' illustration shows a prao-'

tical plan for."using up the scraps that
collect about the house; tlie small draw

ing shows how to make the� pattern.
Cut out a square' of"-,the

'"
,

!size you,w!,-nt, and cut W. Make Good Cuts
across diagonally �r?m' The Mall and Breeze has the most com

corner to corner. DIVIde plete plant'ln-Kansas tor the making ot tlrst,

one of these pieces In- class natr-torre engravings and zinc etchings,

half, and divide one of ���:���l��lu�\�':.�l�';.'!. ���enle��e'r����oc�e�s�
the resultmg triangles ilMo two smaller paper aJ!yertisements and catalogu�s. Our

triangles. Allow for seams along the ��:rst;���,�� bioe��:pe:rl�:: :o"ri'sl��ea:�n���g
cut edges and your pattern is -made, good work, Write_tor rnrcrmatton.

�

THE MAIL AN:PBREEZE.To ...eka. Ran.

FARM FENCE

II
111,ctS. a rod·

2' fora Ie In.hlgh fenee;
17'....0... rod for, n Inch hlgli

:::';,��'l!'e,,:..;,.ap��:;':n��.f3�la
direct to the tarmer on 30 Da,.
Pr••Tr•• I. Spectal barbwlre,80
rod spool, ".55. Oatalolftre..

'INTEILOOIUNO FENOE 1l0.

"

lOX 21 1I0lTON, IUINOI'.

/

1
1

iJ
:;
II

f



Thele paitems.';1I1I17 .be had at ie.cente

each from the "armers Mall and Breece.

The little 'Russilin suit N�. "3760 is

made with' blouse closed at the Jlight
'aide of :front. The pattern is- cut in ,,'

sizes 2, 4 and ,6 years. ',:-Size 4',y<ears I
requires 3 Y3rds of . 27·il,lch m!lterial, r:

For smaller" boys,'·mothers will like

the Russian -dress N'o. 4616, made with

It removable shield. It' is cut ;in sizes

.'

'-s-'·,
. -

.
'

/
'

...�
� ...

�144

1, 2 and 3' years. Size 2 years requires
1% yards of 36·inch goods.'
The bust supporter No. 2144 is Icut

in sizes 32 to 48 inches bust measure.

Size 38 bust "requires '%.-yard of 36-inch
material with % yard of l.inch' elastio
for the straps.,
····�·······r··········-·-··
VSl'} THIS COUPON FOR PATTEBN

OROJIBS. '

The Farmers Mail and Breeze," .Pattern
Department,
Topeka, Kan.... ,

Dear Sir-Enclosed. find ..... . c.nt.,
for which 'send me the followlnc pat-
terns:

.

,

Pattern .�o .' Sl••..••.....•

Pahern No,.•....•.. : 81.e.::-....
'

... ;
-'

Pattern No ...•.. ;... 81.e.: .

Name ........•••••...•.•..••.
If•••••••••••

tels, or' unless she -wishes' to pay 'him a

special compliment.- The only exception
in this is when, the woman is very,young
and the man'many years her .senlor,
�haking hands is Ii custom much fall

en
. into disuse and is usually omitted

at the first meeting. A mim should
never offer his hand first to a; woman,

bill; should he do it the woman should
take it.

- The hostess often shakes hands

,

with the guests, simply because it makes
their greeting more hospitable. It is
quite unnecessary to' introduce a new

. comer "to the guests already assembled

during an afternoon call. She should
be presented to one or two near by but
the whole room need not � broken 'up
by the Il:.rriva't_of the newcomer.

.

Postotflce ••..••..••.••...••..••.•••••••

LESS COST_:_'
EASIEST TERMS..·

, -



BY H. C. JIA.�()H, GRIDLEY, KAli8A&
-r

•

- . We Uke to cet the ezperklnee.. -new. and o� of .._ fcIIks" OD ...,. ,aim or !

IIveatook 8abJeet parUcUlarlT It�_ble and IIIr.eIT to- _I.,'_ of as -who IiutT DtIed , .

.

the In;�rmiitioD. Y,ur letten are alw..- weIeo_ .
'�u.ma,. to tbe. Farmera· lIIall .

and Breeze or other trOOcI �cathms for beat �. recehed.
.

Addres8 Editor The

IFiUmera MaU and Breese" Topeka",HaD. ,- _ •
.

-

)._

Every man you meet is talking about since striking this' rock and the chances
..

GelWiDe's uteS.t .water, The question of getting enough are there- will be none until -we get

_ wat� for the stock is the most seriq.us througli it. ,What" makes it a 'little dis-

�lle4Beed Fadory
-

PrIces one this section has had: to deal with coura8'i!1g is. thd ill two wells dug in

since 1860, so old settlera- say. the same neighborhood soapstone was· iN....: • -w Down- S-ft"_:·Wl'-tb·,
.

tho
. Be nor own eneiDe 1IIf8Dt. The coat I.

. fo nd fte
.

th h th d k ...... -.. ..--

emIT • I!G8f;Qe .tamP. 1 ..11 to u••re, I b k-ed--h -

60 d 11
u a r going rouga. e san -ree z

•

dlNet,rOr InY I_et Pec10ry Prlcoe-
t may e as w y a - ay spe and no more water at the joining.

, ..

BiC Drive�eeJs
'-

lowerj)rieeaeveD,thand08I81'8'paldmezwhen
of weather should so deplete the water· -- . s.ni' ehan 10 40

I 1loiii excJa8lveIT through them, ror 26 supply of this part of the state. ,To be To discourage a well digger in 'this: ,lIIIftIIde:�cIt th:'ad��ge'� b�' 4rl�
,....... I quI' the mlddlemeu. _. with my sure, the weather has been of the worst tar.t of the state, [us] let him- strik·e -wbee18 hu Dot been 1IIICrItl'ced for the 1_'down

'

Ia Ved _.., tacumee, am "ble to und...
l' f

... the _Ure Geld 0' .- engt".., kind, but even at that it should not ex- . lue aoapsteae, There is a chance for'], _ea�.TohJl Deere S ad.... revolutlODlz84

. �_
.

eapest POW''e'r haust the underground supply,. say thosa water in yellow soapstone,. for it is full theaRreaderb_�liIumuehanlmprote-"

"all who do not· understand the aituation. �f">.se�s, but let one � through th:lI,t· mentovertheoi:cllaaeymanll1'ilcJXreaderutbe

In G 11_... G on
Jnto .� soapstone ud all show for ,.�c:::,r::o���e �1...�.

.. ID ISOIIIRO, IS or The situation-'is this: For four years' water is oyer until you get. through it.
Th 'D:..-,

- .-

:i::':.,r:: ::':�':t.":"";;��r=:::
. there lias been a serious shortage of And. the wont of. it is, that in many .. e ugater

.

�� tor eye.., fa.... or .bop power __ ••
rainfall in this part of the country and places on the upland i;Jlilr.blue soapstone'. An4811'1t84rl"dngputnreIDOlll1Woa,tJiiI

:;:-���::���.:- :,:r;.:; P,--;j:rSllptroc�: .during that." time the ground Ims' not continul!!! until S8!lt water is reached. ?- ala. PQwer to drive It l8'takaa rr-.

...tomiotlo coDuol1ed el_o !gultl0iabiD.....Ita; l!a4 a .good Boaking. There is no under.
tile ftIU'lIile through simple para lik8,t1ii1ii8

WSthw' "hloll DO _..... e&D be- r bl Ii fl? h h'
• .

that have bean u8ed on bOl'llll-powen for

�. IHart .Jrtth__er..klag; n"�"ltbJ.. ow ere as t ere IS In other' 'sectlons In blasting .soapstona 9r any Beamy �,yean. Thill conatrulltion fj patented.

_tcbIDIrUl."....,lrbt.HJ'ODwI.... 0....... and water is found ip'vejns and "seeps" rock, blaek powder is: bemr than cl;,:na- YOUoaDDOtP_tltODlIDJrutlleuPleldlr.

=:.&:���:;-"::"BI." PI... in the ground, or rook, at varying mite for it penetrates')he seams '!tetter. Only. !lip-Hi·...", _.

68' Days Free TrIal depths, ranging from 7 to 40 feet. For such W.Wk,dynamite is too quiek., .
s-

hill
These veina have not had a chancer' to. We have seen an ordinary Charge of .'. ��h;�,���l:'kf':rO��U:

,"lHD�:=-":'oraa::i:;:t..; :::.=:' fiJI up f.or four 'Years; hence the short- black powder lift practically_ the whole Is ja.t .t..lt fa neaded. V"'"'cm

110 otber II_it ey prtatad. Lap
•

at In tIIa-.o-.
..-

_t.bare.Dcr.bo plelJJlyliowto'...... age of underground water. bottom of a well 8 feet aCl10BB and WQII-' to .--.

=:-y':.��:'...;L."'&.� :u�u.ubf'.:-' .

Th' h r 'th' d" d'
2 feet deep wheD it was composed �of ,Few Parts _

,.

_f7dayl..Dga.... -AI80q1lCItee�
ose w 0 'lve wI.m rl,:mg IS· seamy soapstone; a eharge. of dynamite

=�;.:�:rflir.:=IrJl:"=:.�'='
tance of the Ne?sho m:er wlll have in the same stuff would blowout a ����IIIl=:J.e-';-

IDTb..book.prl.,.. ...._�....... plent� for there 'IS wa�er th.er� to last deeper hole, but it would_not extend so' ClOne away with. To throw the machine

;rotl1llftDg8 to S.., UT ftI'ID" a1.1 '!luter. But there IS a. hmlt to, irhe far around the edg-e'•..As we have sal'd,
Inth operatlo� move the lever at the

'-'-d w_Moneyt-.f-wdte d t t k b dri t
Q.. driver'. right back nnW·tIie ftnger-�

� nw , me the
IS ance s.oo ean, e. ven or wa.er dynamite is too quick for seamy stuff .WgeatopattIlIH'I_�tliellllicblJla;

;;;.
...�.I..=.�':a�·:r.:- hauleli _&h,�lIily, we �now .of manr but is·all right for hard rock. ,Roller Bearm•. g$ . '.

r,

__

. whe are hauhng water five mllea. ThIs." _

ED. H.�
is' not far from the, limit "for ilia man- . W1rl-le grassho.ppers have been· pienti- TI=therrtthhtheIlimPHeityofthem_e

�WITTK IItOIi WOII.. oo..
who has muCh �to� fur' in_ parts of - the state, they, have draft:-m';h!'re�c:a�or:=:��f

11l4':"o::;,��:r.."'"
.

.

Soould the air ag!lin obecome charged' hardl)t been more �ulI!-er.ous �han .co.m- &:ehe£����=d�r�::"

�����������������
with the normal IImount of moisture an-a mon here. There IS JUst the ordinary Inte_a in the lIPn!ader'buafn_ thought

,
. ; the lI)CrclUf go down into the 70's, ,where

number to' be seen �n. walkillg through J::ble. These features are fuI17 disCWIiiiIcI

.�I"'"'1....r---"'!'""--------.. 1 j·t belongs at this time of the <year, it grasSo. ,� the corn fields there !lre sw,ne
. uupreader boo&" .

;gae J'!pm:Va:nn:I�!�rali�.��
.

would help the water questio.n a great of the bl� yellow fellows, the kmd wIllch

afford to keep a cow." IdeaI� --Stock will drink' abn08i three ?Dak� ·chlc�ens and �urke.ys forget COFn

fi!"!!:!!5!!!!::::;:;;;;.:.;;::;;;:...::..::::,................,: times as much' during -auch weather as IS. hIgh prl�ed and IS bemg. served out

, we llave been having lately' as in cool w_.th a sparmg hand. We. obJect to these

I.weather and so, ,a cool spell, '\Yhile it bIg !ello'!' hoppers. inakmg a transfer

would not increase the water supply
statIOn of us on theil' way bom the cern

',would decrease the demand for wate; s�alk to the tp"ound when the �inder'
and so help matters. But the weather hIts them. It IS no pleasant feelmg to

bulletin today says "Nt) relief in sight."
have o�e �f these rough-legged rascals

•
.

_'_ clasp hunself to your neck.

The corn fodder on this farm has fin·

ally been put up In good condition, the Perhaps the postmaster general had

very last that was cut being the best of Kansas farmers in mind when he raised

.all. This was corn which was listed last the limit, on parcel .(¥1st packages to 20

spring with no other preparation than pounds. Possibly he thought we might

cutting the stalks. It made a larger market our 1913 corn crop .by parcel
stalk growth, had more nubbins on it post. But joking -aside, the new rule. is

and kept. green longer than any other a good one. Already, we have found .it :

fielil on the farm or on neighboring a help and as men take time to figure
farms, for that matter. We don't ad" on ,it and see what it savesl we look for

'vocate planting com as we planted this a tenfold increase in business. For in

field but sometimes ''bogged in" crops 'stance" a· neighbor last week lacked two

do best. Farming is not an exact sci- five-pound balls of twine. He hitChed'

ence; there is more guesswork about it up a team !!arly in the' morning and

than in any other�.bU3iness on earth.
-- sent his wife to town, 10 miles away,
for the twine. Had he stopped to think

he could have telephoned the night be

fore, had the hardware.. man put the
twine in the mail and the carrier would
have brought it to his door for only 10
cents-5 cents for the first pound and
I cent for each two pounds ahove that.
No one will contend that the IO-mile
drive could be made for 10 times 10
cents;
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.a ball,. good' tirand;"" thekind of
work clo.thes that.makes tho work
euler. ,Wo.mwherever tJaere fa work

to do.. On the farm, III the .factory.
outside and iII, you'll fhu1 satisfled

, workers wearing FlTZ;: ;.-

BamLam.Maitpr.
.

Root
Ory Goode Co.,

Get This BQ_ok Free
It teIliI how .John :Deere Spreaders aremae.
_d why they arB made that way. It_.
taiDsWustratlol1ll and descriptlonjofwork-·
Ing parts and colored pictutes of the lohD
Deere Spreader In the fI.eI.. It also hu vat
uble lnf(JJ'iluatioD�

..

g the atoriDg and
Inmdllng and app� of manure to tJie

land. Get ODeof th_
_.

1m free b� 1IIIdDar'
.. for our spreader book. Y 1i

Johi1 Deere Plow Comp8J)Y
.

.

Molb:te, Illinois
.
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Don't let:thls season go by wltliont lI'ettlD2 St'ariTrees fn your .

orchard. Rlitht now" Is the time to II'8t J:onr order Iil for Fall plantfnlr>"

Pallis the best time to pl'ant Th"e tree"establlshes Itself sud Is ready to"

start I!'rowt!r.earlyln tlie sPrlile with strenll'th to withstand summer drouehts.
"

WrIte for the ria "

Sta. Orchard and. Spray Booft

-theapplemastetp!ece-exqnlslte.llavor
. -oest orchard imide, from buyJDg� to·

-makes toJ!. rl!t:Of'd profu$ for nowers. ma�ketlng. crops. Most modem practlallii

Hardy. thrift}. t�ee-fnilt lal'll."e. brilliant. spray book. If you now
fnrlt don't mIIIB Ie

waxy rea-a rvotider'fUl' keepu-. Free book Send Dame toda,: OD pOstal; Ask fDr�.

tells all allout It.'
- prices' fOilBall plaDtlD2.

Stark ..... Nurserl...... ChIch..... Co.,
"lIC as ,.Lou� ....,

Plant this Fall: .Sure

/"



r '.-XHE September 20, 1913.

Re�abl';PoUnrY.; Breeders

Farm Bookkeeping
. Course

"

This c/urlle teaches methods that

. BUFF BOCK8-A t.!lw bree..efis an" yoilng
Btock for Bale. William A. Hess, Humboldt,
Itan.

CONDUCTED FOR THE FARMERS MAIL
AND BREEZE BY REESE V. mCKS.

I haveoeen raising chickens for 18 years
but have some disease In my flock now that

..
Is new' to me. The birds draw their heads
and necks out of shape and their mouths

���n?ar�_re�d.eXI�r'r c:::ou�el��e'ho��� ::�
then either die or get well. C'an you give
us some 'Ught 011 this troubfe ?-M. Ill••
Ellls county. Kansas. _. ,.'

Apparently these birds are suffering
from . acute pois.o.l!ing of some sort, writes
W. A. Lippincott, poultryman at th�

, 1,{ansas Agricultural �ollege, in reply to
It is cheaper\ to remove the cause of this' inquiry. It is impossible to state OBPINGTONS

disease than ·to doctor the chicken aft�r- what particular kind of poisoning it is --��w��w_��_��w_�w_

d b t I ld' d f th
-

S. C. PUBE BRED Buff Or.llington cock-
v:.ar . u wou JU' ge rom e meager .erets. Old hens, one dollar each._ Chaa

. . . . description that it was strychnine, O'Roke. Fairview. Kan.
Sklmmll�,!n place of .�at.er Will make probably ohtained from rair' poisoning.the f�ttenlJ�g mash m0l)l, p�latahle and The 'breatment recommended for adult

the 'buds will � better. on It. birds is 1 to 3 grains of chloral hy.
As tIi� weather grows cooler more corn drate dissolved in 2 tablespo0!lftful of

.and kafir C8 be added to the ration 'but water. The amount to be given de-

it is a bad practice to feed these grains' p,end� pn t�e size of the birds,
.

exclusively.· .\ . '. Qmte a common,'source of lead pOl·
.

. soning, which sometimes causes paral-
This is a good time tQ begin teaching ysis, is the skins from old paint buck

young stock to roost indoors, if they ets. The treatment for lead poisoning
haven't been in the habit of doing so be- \ is' to dissolve the sulphates of soda,

to become iI'Suee_tal Cbaul- fore. potash or.magnesia . in the drinking
lear. Repa""""" Tester. Dem- water.

�

o_trator or Sel�_. We fCL_und a 6·inch board, 3 feet long, A common source of difficulty during
. .

Practical experience guaranteed.
. slightly sharpened at one edge and with the hot weather that often results in

/ a handle fastened to it, very handy 'in limberneck, though not always: inThe next 5 weeks" course starts Oct, I
.

ff t�h d
.

b d M id t "r t
6.conducted under. the pers6naL di- c eanmg 0 ,..e roppmg oar.- rs, paralyeis, is putrt mea • ....Lea

-rection of Mr. H. F. Edwards. Write W. W. A., LaCygne, Kan. scraps that 're thrown out and small

today for catalog and full information. Recently I w� bothered with mites in animal� that are killed and left where
. the poultry house. I stopped up all .th.e chlc.kene can get at them soon pu-
Peoria School 01 "�toriog cracks and burned sulphur, after which t�l�y th�s �ot weather a�d ca�e � eon-

DepL A. Peorl.. ilL there wfs no more trouble with them.- dttlon sImIlar to ptomame pOl�omng.
, , • Mls..E: W. R., ·�ingfisher; Okla. -

.1\, Hea House 'Of ApproYed. Type.'
-

l"·IDRN·-JO,RE,.-IIR.·.Aii RUNr ,Hauling up' a few load� of ,chaff from [prlze·ffefter.]'
,

U 8MOBILES' around the straw.ataek IS a seasonable .. Mr. Editor-Next' to the feed and &

-'
,

.

"

.

" job now., The chaff makes good sorateh- flock of good, purebred hens of a laying
'OI!1�l el!d beot equipped Scbool 10 lb. ing liner and. also contains some grain. straint a warm, well built house 'is the

:�·oois�:'::�yt�t��I�:�I.!i�·Io·oIa'" ·But don't tell your thresherman so. �reatest requisite i� ·winter eggs. �re
Enroll low al Ipeal.l· lu...... Rite ..... wanted. . I am sending you a plan of

"';;;:I'_"'aDd •••• mODOY. You C.D ';D",.la"'.. ThIS IS. the ge.ttmg ready season for
.my poultry house. This house will ae-

:�t.�o.':::o'i�of:�::::�::.'�:::il�::f;�t; the winter's work. A leaky roof, cracks comodate 150 to 200 hens but an ad
'ahac. for fulliaformalioa. in th�' 'wall or ·fl?Or, broken ro?sts, and ditional scratching shed should be pro

U��!3U"11 er" .IDTOMOBILE SCHOOL the l!ke are callmg for attentIOn. now. vided fo1'--- use on cold days when the
_______I_lotl_E._"_Ib_S_t.._II_.!.II8AS CITI••o.� Bankmg earth !Lround the. foundatIOn. of flock cannot be turned out. ['bis type' C'hlcken Thieves

the hen house IS also a timely odd Job. of house provides more floor space for

DUCKS.

WHITE INDIh.N RUNNER ducks' $1.0'
each. B. F. Graff. Erie, KanlWe want yon to. talk ohIcken with u.

Good shori letten OD poultr,- mattei'll
especlallT welcome. A .year's snbsol'lp.
tlon to the Farmel'8 MaU' and Breeze Is
awarded evel7 week tor the most helpfnl
bit of pOultl7 esperleaC8. ana tor _
ond -and thlrd beet contributioD snb-·

scrlptloD to other metal publlcatloD.

WHITE IND.J4.N RUNNIE. drakes U.OO
each. Fannie ��Ierman, Bi1l'lIngton, K;an.

IND� B'ifi(m duck.. TOP�ka fair'
winners. Satlsfaotlon guaranteed. B1Irt
White. Burlingame, Kan.

.

take only a J.ew minutes a day.
These methods have been tested

by hardheaded, praebical farm
ers. They show �vhat,. each part
of your farming costs, and what

fOU get oiit of it. They will

help you to ,greater s,!-ccess finan

cially. Short course, two months.
Write for "printed matter.,'

FAWN AND wmiE Indian Runner duoke
and drakes, year old and young, $1. each.
:?Cena Riggs. Weatherby, Mo-.

.
PLYMOUTH BCKl�.

Doogherty'sBosinessCoOege
116-120 West 8th SL, Topeka, Ku.

BIG TYPE BABBED BOCU. Half price I

now. Duff. Larned. �n.
-

Our Experts Train
Ion on Real AutomobDa

WRITE PLYMOUTH 'BOCK cockerels 75
cts. and $1.00. Single Comb White Orplng
ton cockerels $1.00. Can't fill orders atter
lIept. 27th. Must leave state. Jonas Wicks.
Concordia, Kan.

BUQ./WYANDO'1'TB8. Prices cut for.

balance' of season. Egg. from all our breed
Ing pena' at $1.60 per 15. ,5.00 per 100.
Baby chicks $1.60 per do.en. Se.nd for mat
In. 1I8t. Wheeler and Wylie. Manhattan.
Ran.

'

HAMBUBGS.

SILVER SPANGLED' BAMBURG
ere Is and pullets $1.00 each. Mrs.
Lockhart,. Eskridge. Kan:

cock
Rob't.. 1,·

, SBVJDBAL VABIIn.'D8.
...�..,

- �

.�
, .... �'.

.1 VABlETIJ!l8. Poultry, Pigeon., -DUck.,
Geese, '.rurkeys, Guineas, Inc)1batora, Dog..

.__

ea.talope·' cents. Mlnourl Squab Co.. Kirk
WOOd, Mo. :�

ot••�.: .>-

BOSE COMB RHODE isLAND BED eggs.
Pen A. $1.60 per 16; .Pen Bi $1.00 per 1&.
Barred P. Rocks, range stock. 760 per 16; ,

U.OO per 100: Light fawn and' white Indian
Runner .ducks $1.00 per 12•. C. J. -Wood..
Chiles, Miami, Kansas, '

COMMERCIAL
���. COL�E6E

tOth& 'Oak Sts. KANSAS CITY MO.
.7thYear. 'lOo,oooCo\lege Building hu 15 Room.,
including Auditorium and Pre. Gymnasium,

....._SHO.. '1'H"MD. TY.Pl:w'hcIMO. BOOK-KI:I:PIMO, TI:LIJ:
.a"PHY"MD ENOLISH. Dit & N 10 H T SCHOOLS.
Wri.te -to.d_, 'or PREE Cat_Iolul ., B ..

Steal millions of dollars from Farmers arid
Poultrymen, and how to get rid of them Is a
problem many cannot solve. It Is very easY"
to do It you use Llcecll, Metzger's latest,
discovery, a new and modern mathod or·
doing away with these thieves. To quickly
exterminate them and make more monOf'
with poultry use Licecll, the strongest lice
killing compound made. Works like magic.
Simply put a' few drops In nests and hang
balance of uncorked bottle high In coop dl-

f rectly over roost. No painting, no spraying,
no dusting. Lice, mites, chiggers, bed- bugs,
roaches. ants, etc., have no lungs; they

I ������e ll��°'1�h A�:sr�����f��e�v�g�ra��:
! vapors, which are three times heavier than

Moulting Time Feed and Care. air and descend In a misty form penetrat-

[Prize Letter.) �ger��ai::[:;'t1:r��!�ro:I�� 1�����c�Tfe..!'r���:
Mr. Editor-I have experimented quite cll vapors will not Injure chicks. Cheapest

to buy, easiest to use.. Price $1.00 for sea-
a little along the subject of moulting· son's supply. Money back If It falls. Your

!:\nd. consider it) the most important A View of the End Section. �:.115er fo';ll�a�����: ::;�es� :r�pi���ses send

time of the year to look after the its size than any other kind I have w. H. 1'IETZGER CO .• No.8. Quincy. Ill.
poultry. After the work of laying, seen. It also minimizes the labor in'

----------------

setting, and th� .effect .of the hot
caring. for the flock. WELL DR ILLSweather the chickens ale weak and This house is 32 feet long, 16 feet .

need �he grel!J.est of care
..! .�ve my -wide. 5 feet high at the back, and 7

�It
you wish to get IntI)

he�.g ,lD good health by keepIDg g<?od feet in front. It is the' op'en frQnt �es�,oogu/a:d�go/':,�;
.
drmkmg water before th�m, keepmg st""'le of house with the open side fac- new Improved Drilling
the houses, clean.and I?uttll�g .a httle ing -the south. The 4.foot opening in :�����esw�i�:\r�o��-!:
Douglas !lllxture 1D theIr drmkmg wa· front is covered with wire hetting and day for our catalogue.
ter.

.
.' a muslin curtain js provided for use on FERGUSON MFG. CO�oW�TERLOO. IOWAWhen my tame sunflowers begm to. cold. or stormy nights.mature I feed 1 quart of. seed ,to the Everything about the il!ouse is

do�en he�s at least thr�� tImes a w�ek. arranged with an eye to convenience•.
With thiS I feed ka 11', oats, millet The roost frame is hinged at the back
seed and cracked corn and the h�ns and may be-,raised and hooked to the
al�o have a rape pa.tch to go _to. Wl�h ceiling while cleaning. The' droppingthIS treat��nt I fmd my h�ns all In board directly underneath is also hinged,
?ood condItIon, read.y for �mter. lay- to' U.c wall, allowing it to be ridsed or

mg and through theIr mouIt��g SIX or
lowerc::. The nests are placed beneath

seven weeks ahead of my nelghbor-s'. th d"
•

bard '.

Welch, Okla. Mrs. J. M. Simms. Axet,�,pPKmg 0 •

c.., an. A. H. S.

This Pullet Started Young.
Mr. Editor-I have a grown Leghorn

pUllet ·5 months old today (August 14)
that has' laid 14 eggs. She laid her first

egg when 4 months and 9 days old. I
wonder if anY' other Mail and Brlleze
,eader can show� a better record for a

pullet. I W. D. Ervin.
Sharon 'Springs, Kan.

TOPEKA BUSINESS COLLEGE
25,yt"alS of continued suece"s. Thol1l80ds of
gradu4tea in good paying positions. We let
you the posltIon.Write forourlpeolalsoholar..
ship plan. 111-113-115-117 E. 8th,Topeka, KeD

Learn Telegraphy
A practical school with
railroad wires. Owned and
operated by A. T. & S. F.
·R. Ry. EARN FROM ,60
TO $165 PER MONTH.
Write for catalogue.

SANTA-FE TELEG
RAPHY SCHOOL.

'_--_.o.:::!'- Desk G 1106 Kansas
Ave., Topek... Kan.

Build pond. with W1fion '. drag "

.craper•. Only,a.76forNo.8;t4.00 $3.750pfor No.2 and t4.26forNo.l,frelgbl =

paid. Double RUDnerl eura 26 eta. -

.

Money back If Dot satisfactory.

JOBN W_I L SON BO�::�a:,���I.�'
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. .every ounc_e
',-'
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of cream counts

'_'_. )

"-D .,. -

'- / 'A Big Fai,r at' illit�hlnson
'

.
all'T' _

(C�n,tlnued fro,m Page 8,)
,

,-

Fc - rmm��j
Kane of Wisner, Neb., that haa.won BO

�. much favor at -the state fairB' this-sea-

""" Bon was one of the best exhibits from

\
/ out of the state.

'

• ',\ . In number, but not in qudlity, the
====================:;: Herefords ranked' second. Mis�oul'i"and

(;ONDU{:)TED FOR THE
-

FARMERS l\JA1L Iowa contri.buted liberally to the entries:
AND BREEZE _B_Y_h;' G. KITTELL. Pif'ty-four animals, representlng five

herds; were exhibited. The herd" owned

by J. 'M. Curtice of Kansas City, Mo.,

that won all, tlte championship prizes
offered for'

- the breed at Topeka last

week, attracted much attention.

The Aberdeen Angus, the Polled
Durham and the Galloway breeds were

not so )Yell represented. _
There were 23

Hand Raising Fall Calves� Polled Durhams, '19 A,.ngps and 13 Gallo·

[Prize Letter.) ,- ways on, exhibition, 'Though. these

Mr Editor-I feed -a calf a gallon of breeds fell bel�w �he other two m num-

•

ilk tl t' - 1 • til it is bel'S, t,hey maintained the standard set.

warm nil' Il'ee Imes a (ay un 1
I for quality.

. "

1 month �ld. The!? _1 reduce the amount There was a good display, of the dairy
and fee(l It but ,twIce a day .for three or

breeds. The Jeroeys led in numbers

four we�ks., Afte,r.a ca�f IS � �onths with the Holsteins seeond., There was

01<1 I think It can Iive without milk. also one herd of' Guernsey and one herd

,If the calf shou.ld get the sc_ours, the of Brown. SwiBs cattle on e�l!ition., In
M1Ilk should be boiled and four, drops,of, addition a few miHiing Shorthorns were

l�udanuM and a 'quarter ,teasp�onful �f sho-wn. �sitors' to-tile -dairy',ba_rna.we_re.

glllger should�b; ad.ded to ��h J!!e4l••
,
.znueb impressed with t�_�, .g�owin.g jm.;

As soon as I begm reducing
_

the mIlk portande of the dairy mdustry In the

1 uive it a little oats and bran and some t t
-

.' _.;:'

hay. I would !lot adyiae anyone .to feed, B a e: 'Not 'So' Many Horses. .: �."
,

very much alfalfa -to calves, as It over- ,_.
-

works their kidneys. I have followed
.

The horse -�arns w?re not so w�ll
this system of raising and feeding calves filled. The decrea�e. -I� number wa..

' In'

for four years 'with much success. ,

. the draft horse -dI.VISIOn. .:Many good
.

Lawrence. Kan. '�I. W. C. horses �hat ?thet�I�e would have peen
,

• 'shown In this dfvlsion were not fitted

on account of the hot weather and tQ!!. .

scarcity of feed. ,..Eight exhibitors

brought .out 54 head: With one excep-

We want readers of the Mail and tion .that of the entries from the stable..

Breeze-who have made money with cows of P. - G.' McCulley of Princeton, Mo.,

to swap experiences and ideas on this the show was made entirely by Kan

page. Let's be mutually helpful and
saa Importers and, breeders, The 'largest

tell of OUt successes and failures. Both exhibits were by Lee Brothers of Har

will help the other fellow. Don't be veyville, Kan., and L. R. Wiley of Em

rdraid of making mistakes in spelling poria, Kan. Most of the horses shown

or grammar. �We will see that they do by Wiley were of recent importation.
not get into the pa�r. Just write out the '.show of light horses was excep-

yonr own experience in your own way tionally good. There were _more entries

�ntl send your letter to the, "Dairy Ed- than heretofore and most pf the horses

.t or." The questions given are�merely shown were high 'class' animals. Entries

-nggestlve but the best letter on each from the Missouri sta'bles, owned by O.

Hllbject will draw a year'a subscription J. Moores of Columbia, Mo., and J. :a.

1. the Mail and Breeze, and every other TappofPlatteCity,Mo., helped to fi'll

good letter
_

w-ill be entitled to Bome the classeB and cause trouble for t]!e

Jlremium. Let's hea:�:._.frolll you. Kansas exhibitors.

What fe-ed or combination of feeds for die It is doubtful. whether a better�ow
�voi�:er�re you, depending on tor the coming of mules 'and jacks has ever been se-en

What Is your plan of calf feeding and in Kansas. The type, size and quality
what do you do with calve,S to get the most of the animals showed that the jack,: made by exhibitors from other states.

Jlrotit out of them? stock of the state has been much.... im· 'George Allen & Sons of Lexington, Neb.,

What Is the good word from silo users? . t h h 1 xh'b't A ttl f 170

J a silo worth the expense of building and proved m recen years.' ,

ad t e argest ell. .

0 a .0.

lllling on the average farm? 'I �
-

T,;.....
· Bheep _ was shown by fIve exhIbItors.

Letters on things to remember In running
Seven H.og Bree([� ",ere.

..
LiveBtock awardB will be, printed next

',nd keeping the separator In order. are In The largest Increase In tlle exhIbIts 'week.
Beason summer and winter, Has your sepa·

.

d t
]ator proved a good In¥estment? -Is anyone of livestock was in tbe swme

_ epar •

uSing engine power on-'the separator? ment. Four hundred and fifty.eight The Feeny Mfg. Company, of Muncie,

We are always looking for p_lans and de- animals, representing seven �reeds, wete Ind., will have an educational exhibit

��,r;�:I��� o:ntf�il�r�B ;;:e�;�i�::�t�t d:!�� exhibited. The Poland Chmas le� 111 at the State Pair, Topeka, Sept. 8·-13,

along In the work of keeping cows. numbers. There were 188 Poland .Chma_s, -Bhowing why the Feeny Vacuum Clean-

In what way may a farmer In ordinary 116 Duroc·Jers�ys;- 67 Berksh. Ires, <10 er iB the most satisfactory under all

{lrcumstances best Improve on the kind ot Wh·t �4 H I 12
.

'ows he keeps? It you have a herd ot good Chester 1 es,:':: amps nres,
.

conditions. Don't fail to visit their

)lroducers give your experience. Tamworths and one Yorkshire. AU booth, Section H, Art Building.-Advt.

How do you dispose of your dairy prod-' classes of the leading breedB were bet·

UCIs�by selJlng cream. butter. Or milk? It
t f'lled than usual and the competi.

10U have the chance to do either why do _
er 1

:IOU follow your present plan? tion was keen throughout.
Describe any hand scheme or "kink" used I Nine breeds were 'represented in the

In chorlng that shortens or lightens .work sheep section This show was lar"ely
with the cows. A rough drawing willhelp·

"

out Your letter.

What Is your blNest problem In the dalr,.
bUSiness and how do you solve It? Or If
You don't solve It. write It out. and between

.ourselves and abo-gt a host of readers . per

naps we can help -you out.

This depar\ment alm8 to be .. fnte-.

for.all expe�le..,e exchanae for o. folk8

who keep milk cows. We are _lad to

hear from you' often. A Man and BreelE8

wubeclrlptlon and other prizes Bwarded

eAch week f�r belpful or Intereat�g let

ters or blt8 of dalry new••

atthe present
high price/,

,,'
,

Cream is more than ever a very valuable commodity these

days, and it is doubly .important that not a drop be wasted �r
lost. '

I
" • ',.

-

.,'
�

-

.1 •
_'

.

,

If you are stlll, :usmg the -'�·gravlty". setting method you ,_

are Iosing a pound. of butte-r-fat in the skim-milk fdr every four

or five pounds you get.
"

,

, 'The advanta�es of. the DE LAYAL ov�r ipferior c�ea:r,;n
separators at all times are greatest at the season when milk IS

often. eoeland-eows .are old in lactation.:

.A� 'DE' ;LAV�AL
WiD Save -Its Cost hy.SP,ring"'
; Then why put off any longex the .purchase pf ibis 'great-

r,

lJloney saving machine. Put it in now and let it-save its own_

- cost during the Fall and ,Winter and 'by next Sprirlg yo:u will _

be just so much ahead.
.

� t
' JI"C

-Even .if you' have .only a few cows in milk you can buy a'ijo
. DE LAVAL now and save its cost by Spring, and you can buy

s

'a DE LAVAL machine for cash or on such liberal terms that
.'

it will actually pay for itself.
'--Y

T'HE DE' LAV.L, SEPA'RATQR CO.
OHIOACONEW YORK SAN FRANOISOO

Dairy Discussion Topics

Stannard's Processed Crude Oil JUUs Uee and
Cures Mange.

On_p application of my Processed
'Orude Oiliwil! do more to rlrl your stock of lice and cure_them of

minK" than three aJlPlications of any other prepbratlon on the market, for the reason that·It kill..
,

'

'he nits as wellaB the lice, and remains on your stock for 80 long that It thorQ.llllh!l____cures ,them

of mange. Put up only In 52 lIallon barrels, and aold 'for 85.00 lIer barrel•.Wbl7_jl_a_l" ,•.00

per gallon for a dipwhen _yon can get the best for 18ssthan lOcperllallon! My PURE ORUDE OIL

Is an excellent lubricant for nil kmds of farm machinery and for painting farm tools to keep mat

off. tf.OO per barrel of ftft_y-two IIRIlr;>ns, Seemy advertisement $If retinel! oils at
wholesale prices

In next week'8lssue. Send C A. Stannard Box M Emp'....rIA- Kan
cash with order. Address • ..., v:...,

I herewith enclose' $1 for renewal of

the Mail and Bree�, the best farm pa

per of all.-Geo. K�lik, Route 5, Okla

homa City, Okla.

ARTHUR CAPPER'S STORY OF 'DIE
PANAMA CANAL.

A Speel�1 Edition Just PubUshed tor.Free
Distribution Among Our Readei'll.

YOU caD EARN anAUTO
'.

,,?(
"'S yo. ClAIIE FOI A coi
PlETB.Y EQIIIPIU FOlD TOIIII.

- � , GAl FOI oaY Amr IEEI'SWon..:

By my .new. ea)lY plan an)!one over 1,6
years -old can get this fine touring ca�

without a cent of cost. My handsome
booklet tells the whole p,lan. Send tor

It before you forget ·It-It's FREE. '.'

Auto Tom. 620 So. 16tb 'St., Omaha, Neb.

---

We have just taken from the press a large
oditlon of what many people have said Is
the most comprehensive anrt most Interest

ing story of the Panama canal ever written.

The story Is published In book form. filling
36 p..ges and containing many Interesting
illustrations.
Mr. Capper -spent several"weeks In the

Canal Zone and wrote this s_tory as he Inspect
ed the canal from one end to the other. The

-hook js well bound with a full page illus

tration on the front and back cover. All

the Interesting facts abo!lt _this greatest of

the world's great engineering feats are told
In Ihls newest Panama Canal book.

By manufaC'turlng -this book ourselve8

and printing 'a-' very large edition we are

enabled to distribute these books. tree and

poslpald, among our readers on'the tollow

ing otter: One book given, to all who .send
25 cents to' pay tor one 'new. renewal or

extension subscription ·to Capper's Weekly

Iformerly Kansas Weekly Capital). Two

books glvep to all who send 60" cents

I 0 pay' for
.

a 'three years'
. subscr.lp-

I Ion .. Send In, your ,own subscription. or the

subscription ot' a friend and get all the Inter
•'ling facts about 'the great Panama Canal"

�(l<Tltess Capper's Weekl,y. 204 Capper BidS.,
opeka. roansas. .'. ".�

.

-!.

.

,

'The' co'ws . are showing the effects 'of,
_good'pa,sttirt( :agailt'.:: '. ,: "', ,"

A.N OPINION Fll0M THE GB_.ASS ROOTS.

ftl. pletoft" ""ae drinvn boy I,joy.l Folt.,� 14 -year.. o_ld, IIv1Dg In' Slia-W:Dee eoup�.y,

Dot-,far trom-Toueka. ,.The "tone
.taee Indleatell tbat 1.loyd"'aal-b�D reading'

sood boeka. The dot'ted Une' '.hows the 'Influence 'ot the""fun1a�'" paper. �;,...;;;-_--__..."';:;":'_' "";�"

-

_,;
Remember 'he Time-?
Don't you remember, e.ven in

this warm weather, some partic"
ularly funny thing'f}lat happened'.,
to you ()_r to BOme member 6f your"
family-right here tn KansaB" ':
Tbink o\>er the years. The Farm· -)

erB Mail and Breeze- will pay for

every letter it u,SeB describing
these thingB. It will pay cash'- ail
the uBual space rate, upon BubIi •
cation. Can't you think of some·,

thing -f'U�lDy in: your Plls,t, life?
� ,

..

,
I

,,'
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; keePI�g ;: num'b�r -�! ;iarm�1'8 '�mpIOyed.- growth but ;"�In wlli ,�t be h'eil!ed� 'Will
Mrs, mlmore 1.ounsbury., Sept,:8.

'

'.,. have fali' ·crop. of potatoe8. , BlI.le'd hay $II
:niley County-Had about.1 Y.z -Inches of to $13" corn 90 ceD�s.-E •• "

F. Opl/erman,
.rarn this week but need- more to put wheat Sept. 12...· -

• _ "

.

,

- '·gl'ound In good, condition. ,:'Some' tarme�s I.' ,Wichita, Coilnty�ooler ''Wea�er \ and ,goo(l
_. ha�ro"w.lng and dlsklng. . Feed' alL put up. Ibcal showers. No wheat 'sown, yet••• A small

Most old hogs shipped ·out. A -Iot of grass- aClleaga· w1l1 be put, In.. Second crop' or
tat- catj le Including good she-stuff are also alfalfa will-be light,

.

All' kinds of feed be.
golng._P. O. Hawklnnbn, Sept. 13. Ing saved. The shortgras8 of western Kan-
Rawlins CountY-A genetal:" ral� over the BaS Is 0,' K. and stock shows It. Fruit

county Sept. 9 ranged fl;.om % to 3% Inches. of all kinds scarce. and- Itlg�.-J. E. White.
Some wheat 'Will be sown- next week., Some Sept. 12.' ,"," _

corn fields wnr have a little corn, but mOllt Seward County-Weather Is' cool' afte'r tlie
of them will only make fodder. Callla fl!!.lt rains· we have -had. Ground Is In flac

enough old and new teed together to wln- sell at f5.50 to '6.76 and .not many left shape tor wheat, seeding and some have
ter our �,tock. Threshers are _;:!Valtlng for In tl!e county.-J. S. Skolout, Sept. 1:J.. begun. 'Late feed' looks' �Ine, We will have
drying weather. Several new ,s1l011 being Sen« Councy---Cool • weather since the plenty of felld for borne I1S6. Hoppers are
fllled.-J. B. Moore, Sept. 13. rains of Sept. 8' to 10. Good crop of' alfalfa scarc_� 'Stock seiling reasonably, at sales.
lIIal'Shali County-Some parte of county, lIeed being harvellted. A- Bcott'

.. county 1101110 and kafll' ·ar_e worth t1.40, a ,,"unared.-
have had good rains. Some farmers are woman .et the pace for the meR by_ bull'd- J. W. RO�lIon, SeJ)_t;:Cll. "'(?

.- ,

through plowing for wheat and otbers are/lng the flnat sUo In the county. (fraln· for . Lyon Co1l1it)'-More than an Inch, of rain
waiting for rain. Threshing will be finished ,seed and feed

_ will be shlp,pedr In'.' Seed -Sept, 10- will start 'g'�alls, alfalfa, cane and
In about two w"eks. 'lI(ore corn cut up than wheat.� 80 cent•.-J. 11(, He!frlok, .Sept. 13. kaflr, again. Everybody feelll better. _ In 'an
ever be�e. Wheat 72 cents, corn 86, oata .: WoodaOB County-Have had about 1% In- overland' ,trip or 36 milea I""IlLlV c,orn-flelda
1i0.-<F. G, Stettnlsch, Sept. 12. ches of rain the last four days. Ground Is that- will make 26. bu.hels but .most, of them:
Chautauqua COIUlty-The drouth W9A moistened' down about " br 1>- Mches. No '.

will average 'lO-bushels 0.11 acre.
_ I !law onlY

broken here 'today by-a big rain. This will sto�k water yet but· indications are (or more two pastures with plenty of grass-tor stook.

bring out teterlta, cane, cowpeas, and kaflr. rain. Plowing can now be flnl.hed and Most pastures had been too cloaelL-grazed
Stock Is seUlng well. One co,w bro,ugbt $SO wheat put In. Cane and. katll' have fresh- for a dry.J.!ummer. :Katlr 18 short ,but will
..t a sale south ot Elgin.. 011 fielda ara eDed Ull !Ion'" :will proba.bly make .ome mor.e (€ontiDued on' Pase 1�.) ,

•
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'Pawnee Coun�Loclll slio.wers this week
will start wheat seeding. Hoppers not so

"ery numerous. Some farmers. seiling off
their wheat at 81 cents. Kaflr and corn are

worth 81 cents.-C. m. Chesterman, Sept. 13.
• Elk County-Two nice' showers the first
of,�he week. Farmers are wearing the smlie
that won't come off. Will have stock .water
now. Haying In progress but the crop Is
ot poor quality.' Some sales being l1eld.
.rs. S. L. Huston, Sept. 11.
Ness County-Rain, 'varying from :I Inches

to a trace. visited most par-ts of oountv
Sept. 10. Whe"e rain has fallen wheat sow

Ing wlH be rushed In the hope of getting
early fa.lI pasture. Feed, is being shipped In.
-c. D. Foster, 'Sept. 12.

Klncman' County-No rain In Sight yet.
Pastures dry and evervbodv feeding stock.
Some kaflr being cut and .1I0s filled along
river bottoms. Wheat seeding has started.
Bay $16 to '-17. 'corn 90,. cents, wheat 80,
oats 55.�B. F. 'Shelman, Sept. 7,.
Sedgwick Connty-Had about 2 Incites of

rain here which has settled the wheat
ground In good shape. mverybody will be
drllling wheat as soon as ground dries off.
The seed wlll go Into the ground In the best
ot condltlon.�J. R. Kelso, Sept. 13.
Crawford County--Showers the first of .. tlJe

w,eek have put ground In good condition.
Stock water Is more plentiful and there Is a

sodil show tnr fall pasture. Very little
wheat sown but farmers are working seed
bedi' where dr,y enough.-H. F., Painter, Sept .

.
13.,"1'

� Jobnson County-J'{ad a. t-Ineh rain Sept.'
1<1. ",About -all the .corn Is cut or being cut

, for�' fodder. Scarcity of water has made
ma,ny farmers slnl' new wells or dig old
onel\ deeper. A little wheat has been sown.'

Quite a lot ot stock going to market.-L. m.
Douglas, Sept. 13.

Cheyenne County-Had 1% Inch rain Sept.
'-while farther west they flad 3 Inches.
Everybody -huay cutting fodder with mowers.
btnders, h'eadens, sleds and hand kn I V'Cs,
Threshing about finished. No wheat put
_In yet. Cream 20 cents, eggs 15.�Mrs. J. S.
De ,Long, Sept. 13.
"

Barton COllnty-Have had a. few local
showers the last two days' but It Is stili dry
and hot. No ra-ln to spea.k of slnce May
4. Corn burnt up and I'aflr and m,II0 al
most a failure. Farmers seiling off surplus

_
stock. Hay $8 to $]5. wheat 78' cents, eggs
13.-E. M. Lewis. Sept. 10. _

Sherman Connty-The rain In this countz
ranged from a ruches In the north part t"
a spr-Inkte In the south. Sfiow e ra prevtoua
to th Is had greened 'Up the grass. In. parts
of county tl\e grass Is stili dry but this dry
'grass wlll make bettcr wtnter grazing than
frosted green grass. Unless we have an

unusually hard winter there s�s -to be
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The Movement'ln Llve.tooL-! corB'crop I. October may·show a slightly tlrsts, l!7c; seconds, 25c; packiii••tocJr.

G_en Improve In i'rlce. The followlag table shows receipts of bette yield than In September. but that 22%c.

The flrllt· noticeable lmpr-ovement In the cattle, hogs and sheep at the five west- will TIe more In the form. of corrections.
1,lve Poultry-Br9I1ers. 16%c a _,pound:

cattle market ,that atteaded the recent ern markets last week. the previous week Wheat prices are holding firm. A de- spring chickens. 15c; hens, 'No.1. 11,-,@120'

ral.s was an 'advance of 15 to 35 cents and a. year ago:
• crease of 30 million bushels In the crop

No.2. Sc; roosters. 9c; young turke;ye anti

SD prices of grass fat steers. The lighter Cattle' Bogs Sheep In France. and the reluctance of. farmers tur�e.y hens, 170; young ducks, 10c.

weight grades -J,esponded to changed con- Kanlall City 71.250 44.626 60.360 to seU 'wheat ROW .eaused .the better de- Produce Prlces N-;;-;;'. ODe Year .&co.

IiIItiODS more readily thaa the heav.ler Chicago � 53.800 140.000 161.000'mand.
- Visible supply Is showing iL ma» -(Quotations OD Beei Stock.) -

IdDda. butfihat was attributed to the fact Omaha. ; 0;80' ao.l00 178,700 teorial Increase. but millers were unable 'Butter Eggs .� Heils

,

Ulat cou.tl"ymen could usc them as well St. Louis 8"1.100 611.000 14.000 to maintain a very brisk trade In flour ..at 1818 1811 1813 1811 1818

191
.. ldllers. Some feeders sold for as high' St. Josepb

••••••••• ,� � � the recent advance In prices. The North- Chlca.o•••• 81 2S 23% 21 14 ta�

.. .a and the top price paid for wester. Total 803976 290626 no 36e
west crop has been harvested under fa- Kan. CI�;y .. 30 26% 23. 22 13 12�

..teers was $8.25. In Chicago and Kansas Preceding'week':::: 216:400 264:000 843:760 vorable conditions. and Is mOllng freely. \

CIty finished steers sold as high as $9.25 Year BIrO 186.160 208.100 319.460 Oats pr-Ices continue firm. Cnp, lad Farm Work

u4 other markets reported tops of $9 to f
The followiag comparison shows -lIrlcea .d

,

"'lli. Beavy steers In the fed class that
Tbe follo�ng table shows receipts 0 on best grades of w�eat corn and oats .

-

./"!'-
-�-

sold at $8 60 to $9 were more plentiful 'llves!ock
In St. Joseph -thus tar this· year, at Kansasl City and Cbtcago tor this

(.04ftItlnued trom Page 18.)
,

.

t"ft f
•

It'" th I
�compaTed·wlth. the same period la,llIl2: d t'd

•...
. .. -

-- . [

nan or .aeme t me pas anc e _ ncrease r .

'
(

"
_.. , a e an ODe ;y;elU'.,ago.·.· make a lot of forage.- Corn SO cents, whe-"·"

was ,due to bunched "shipping that hit .• ' �:J.�U " .• !912 -.In� ...D..ec
.. Wheat Com' _O..ts

. SO.-E. R. Griffith. -Sept 13.
.

. ;:-

markets on the same days. I Bad"thls 1���le, ':';'·��2(=���:·:l'�::�:�:"-�-··"!'u:·Z=1
.', ·1818).11'1818181$' 181Um•. -w.aebbiaton �-...Had a M. Inch' �

lIupply tleeil 'more -equally·.;.dlstrlbuted :She:p ':_":,::;�' !1I1l4i1l92: .!.'i2;9.79 '6iai'8'-'.! ... Chlo�._... u,-,c U�07 7·6' 1,3 '8¥., 36 ,
thlll,w.eek that was general over the cou��.'

tr-ade woul4 have s/lown a b,etter,,¥>ne.' . B. '" ........... _ Zl.1-19.. aO.�463·
'

"9.844
Kalll·Clty .. 91¥.,c .99 '7,6.% 7�¥" u� a5 St�ll dry to pl()� and there Is plenty of I�

'I'h� I!car-clty. Ot finished light welght"Carll ,:...... 81.... 84;-19'S -:: 2.7U
' .... --_-.

; ." to,do'yet. SO!lle farmers talk:lng ot'-dlsklnlr

cattle was, ,pronoqplled. ThEl¥ are !!elllng. T.h· f ilowlng. tabl sh' ib" t ta
.' lIIat� Ad.,..!'8' In H!I". corn ground a.nd leedlng directly Intcr.that.

relatl�ely hlghe!:,'tijan the heavier 'cattle. of c:ttl: tiOgs imd.s�eepo�ka�:scecfty ·'A. advance'of IiO cents to n a to. wall �¥Ate atnum�er ot n�w Sllo8solng '!1P.·Com

The big section below the quarantlne lIae 'th <f' ;t'bt" :
' " d th 1ft" quoted tR-.bay prices· last week. U�...ent

no
.

ma e m� more than fodder ex

contributed a lIbera:.. supply 'of wide varl-, uSm �r.. s, lElar an e same pe! "'" l,deman4 0011 'led'!wt�h .dlmlIit�liig�re;.,;c�J}t I� bo�t.om!,., :�ra._. �h:dsley. Sept. 18•.

ety. In Kansas',Clty some l..l86-Pound"ln 1 2. '�i8" '19i2 I
. D' cetpt9 cauae§the a:dvarice.· .. :Pratl'le;ha.)'J\i"u:rc'!f:��u���"'"':fi��· ..rl�·'fse�t. 11.

steers fed grain sold as high as '$8',26�- the C ttl- 1 S(� 081 1109106 236 ��6 eo. sold as high as $18 a ton. and other varl- Everybody getflng �ea�y lar sh
0 t· 0'mtJ'.

highest price paid for quarantine steers C:lve� ••••• 9S'106 '102'082
• '8:876 etles were up to the $17 line and the hlgh- and a larg. acreage will �� :ute�u�r, -:�

IIlnce June. Other steers sold at $4.50 to Bogs •• ::: :1.764:246 1.767:936 '.811 est of the season. Recent rains to 'all have more mol8ture. Corn all cut. Stuff

'7.50, Oklahoma Is makl,ng a close clean- .Sheep • -:; .1.823,3U 1.406,S81 _.. • • • 88:639 appearances have Bot d�creased deman4 goes slow at sales except teed. _
Corn ilar4

up of the scrub stock, and that accounts B. & M.... 66.216 64,426'- 789 or IBcreased' the movement of hay. The to get at any price. Wheat 78 cents. oat.

:lor the large number of low priced quar- Cars •••••• 83;964 76.477 7.'77 governmeat crop estimate places this ig·· butter 26. eggs 1'l.-M. D. Waldo. �pt.

_tine cattle. The following table shows receipts of year's hay crop at 63 million to_s. 10
•

.

..

cattle. hogs and sheep In St. Lo-qls thus mlllloD tons less than. last· year. asJ::fusCoung-Tht teed bqUeBtiOD III Dot

ClUIIler Cattle Searee Again. ,far this year, compared with the same
hall all be:: p:t �� ern P��o!1'�hh'1re. QFeft

ThlR cattle of the "canner" type which period I_ 1912: _ •
KaDIu ellli:r Hiit' Quot_tlo...

a number of new silos put upa�. :"l�

were moving freely on accouat of dry 1918 1911 lao. Dec. bI' ,17 0@18 do Most people will tey' to bold on fo their'

weather became scarce when rain began Cattle :•••. 710.673 648.863 67.819
,Prairie, 0 0 ce •••••

,...........0 . stock cattle. Not as mAny hogs In the

to tall•. Prices were advanced 25 to 40 Bogs ••••••1.763.335 1.748.7-11 18.81"
Prairie, No. 1 16.60@16.60 country as usual. Hogs $8, butter tat 2-

Sh 706 SO 72 l·i.o3e Prairie. No.2
18.60@16.09cetsbutter1818SCv

cents ·a.d the higher' prices went the, eep.... ,7 7.814 Pralr.le. No. a........
8.00@18.00 13n • • eggs .-. . Dep,ov,,. sept.·

IIcarcer. they. became. Such. stock will ;B. & M.... 96.143 114.709 18.666 Timothy. choice
17.00@17.60

•
'

,

" .

1111 out w.ell.· -Some old' cow;s have calf Carll 62.U3. 61.410 1.438 Timothy. No. 1
' 16.00@16.60 Grant County-A general rain Sept, 10-11

'llOIIiIlbllltles .for·next spring and.:anythlng
. 'The following �ta·ble �Bhows receipts of Timothy. No. 3 ••••••••.••..... U.60@1�,lie brOke, the dr.outh and, brought,�ooler weatla-'

-that ca·n be utilized for fresh .beef Is too cattle' hogs and sheep at each of the Timothy. No.. a'
12.00@U:O•. -er. CroJl!l -are .Ught but In a 1e'l'll!. "favorell

... h f tl th tl We': ar-k t M d
-

S pt ._" 1" Clover Dil�ed. cholc-e .••••..•.•• 16.00@16.60 localities farmers will have grain and fodder

'AUg or canning, COJlsequen' Y _

e n
_.

.
s,;,{lrn m e s

.

on ay. e. �'.�..�"r ." CI I 'd N 1
. 1�.26

@U.76tosel1.Allghtcropotbroomcorn·beln

ean 'meats .fQr winter use. promise .ar�lth. totals for-a'cw.eek ago &nd.: &1 year
over m xe .... o. . ••••.•...••

12.25@1··•.00harvested.Cornnearly
a failure.....110 _Ir

h h d g
,Clover mixed,. No.2 •..••• , •• . ••

,
.- •

.Bhe0ltrtage. c15utters25 to �_ othcle hcowsThan
a o.

.

. Cattle '�
", -

Sh €lover.' oholce
14.0.0@U.50 kabfll't ar�1J tablr. In tavoBred lOCalities. _Bome

.

ers are to. ··cen ...
' g er. ere' , 8

!lgs eep Clover. No. 1 •• ,
••••.••••••••.•

13:00@13.60 w 'ea w e Bown. . utter tat 17 centa.-

1s a.' decided scarcity In chOice .helf�s. �Kan8!1B Cl.ty ••• �'•• ',,1.•000 ,000 .12.00' Altalfa, tancy '.'
lS.00.@18.60 J. L. Hippie. Sep.t. 13. ' -:.,

_ .'

<Bulls are. 25 centll .hlgher. -Yeaj ca:lve.--:�hIC�gO ,." �=g:.. a.�.g�g ��·�ro Alfa,ua,.oholce
-17.00@17.50 .Pottawatomle (JouDty-The long 'looked to..

are' selllBg at firm prices.
- .;StmaL!L 1·

.. ••••••••• 1I�600' �-:- "'000 "000
Altalfa. No. -1 •••••.•••••••••..•.

16.00@16.60ralnarrlvedtoday-about¥".lnch.]\Iany

. ou s � .'.
" Standard

15.26@16.,76 81108 going up and being tilled 'wlth coni.

,St_bOl"- 6ft..�.._ Ca'"le Valuee.
'�t. Joseph......... t.1.00 ,-""IIGO .....!:.!!!. A1falta,_ NO". I •• ,�

••• "'_�"':';", 1.4.00@.16••0 cattl�'are belDg shipped ·out by �be trallJload.

VI' ov 'A·..... ••

- :.utalts.; No",8 ••••••••••••••••• !
11.6'0.018.50. Some tannera..:a1'8 tuming,otf al1 ·thelr hoga

So -'Opportune were the rains for- the Totalll 66;'ftO� 111.11'10 1'111;"000·. Straw.........................
6."OO@ 6.60 "'While others are"buylng 86·cent coni by the

stocker and feed�r trade that prlces.last_Wl!ek agli' ,. U,7!JI' ,59.700 108,_600 I'acklng bay :
6.00@ 7.00 car to feed their hogs out. Alfalfa hay

week bounjied ,up 36 to 66· cent!!. and are Year. ago .••.••••
'
••••

_
88,300 '46.800 90,400 .:

--.- $lS. potatoes U. hene 10 cents. butter 36 to

now at tHe season's high level. Thla The followi_g table shows! a camparl.... SolDe 8eedI Lower.
30.-W. H. Washburn. Sept. 11.

cattle are'selllng at $5 to-$8, few below. son' In 'pr-Ices 'on best- of�erlngs ot live.< . Prices for' alfalfa seed were reduced ·Brown . (Jounty-A .·IDCh rain Sept. 11

$6 .or above .$7.50; TheJ,'e is every Indl- ,stock at Kansas City and. 'Chicago for '$1 to $2 a hundred pounds this week. !.rhls bMke the drouth. The moisture will be a

. cation ·that the trade the r-est.cf the-year thls-'date ..and ·one year ago:
- year's crop Is beginning to.move and tbe big help to wheat ground and a large� aore-

"-'wUl be.,actl'Y'e. 'though It Is' hlll'dly· "rob- . Cattle·_'·. ,-Bogs .. �p' ...quaUty Ie _16 "to . be rexoelleilt. ·'.Dlmothy. =et=ou��al Is toc be .put out. .lII:Irtr!a

'able-that -.prlces"wlll a:ttaln· higher levels; 'P.er 1'00100. U18 lBlZ ':1113.:1811 ',1818 181a continues 'steady. 'flaxBee4 Ie towe... u4 ·.have -been 'bul�t:�rDu�f=: ::'erllY�

unless .fat cattle advance materially. Chicago .. $9.80,$10,.76 "8,�6'''8:'0 ·-,6.60'$6.26, .cane an"il-mUlet higher. .·bushels; >Many.11ogs .a1!d·-lIOme oattle�lng

Then llr.lces. wo�I�.�sfUllDe.. a,�pe�ulatlve Ran. City 9.00 ,ilO.70 .·11.60 8.75 6.25 11.76 "

---
sold. Hay �16•. com So__nts. "'b.eat 7S•. oate

'tum. f,� .

.
_.'

._-- .

•
�"""8eed":"JIuket. "4:0. Ittea__26,�' -"1.--4.� c.,.�-

,__
.•Bene ,�:,�

;Kaffr,corn No.2 wblte.:tt.48@1.49.acwt.;··lIeI'g•.Sept.
n.

..
.

, . . " .' .. 'tJ�ed',·K.,. ·lItnkef;;·
. ... . .••.

.'- 'l'io.ade"tn, ·horses-,.ail4'mlldel!l-indast--week
>No.,-·3-wblte,'1l1iO@1.1i3 a, C'W.t._; ,.tf�r.." 1'1@ F€ -'t'

..'
.

>f '.oCher "j"'1a
.. -

.
-

'

.

.

""'Hog",prlces1'were';uP--1O'''to- '16 'ceng··trom· ''Wa:s.
-, rather' ir.�r.. Some :�;.ma;t*ets. 11· a"t)W·t. � ·'flaxsee'il;-:11.28·--a, :bushel; '�nio:'

•. '. r��..�. :�_._ .. �. L��-OftL_!&YJ

.'<'<IiRe' ,low (!lose--lllii!t·,week:.. :Tbe�liop ,lIl'lce
",-reported.-;Jmprove4r'lJem·aac1"aac1"8.t"'otllenr·'lthy.;:�'lI@2.so

>a -:bushel; _e'4IMdr41.'BiO"-",men��e "Ol"_'a�·<Q --;'-;

•



Af,ter- V'�'e'w '.'(.1 t�he
,(Continued frQm Page 1,1:)

, JIiaIiIr eb......
'
...le-Lollh ·DIIle :kOU�I:-'

et.. .

:.gecJ. herd8-t, Achenl1ach: 2. Van Nice.
YollDC ·herd-l, Leemon: 2, Aclienbach; I,

Vall Nloe.
'

,. I
OBlf 1I'it'd-t, Leemon; a, Van Nice·; ",'

Adhenbach. •

Get 01 'tiIte-l, Leemon, on ]!.ocltlln 'Irall!';
2, 'Achenbach, on The Baron; 3, Van Nice.
on ;Roan Hero. .

.

Pr-oduce of 410..-1 and 3, Aohenb'ach·; I"
Leem<rn.

-.

-'

'but-.the iudl[.e ,deeided in favor of BinD
t lDoran's Sultan's Celia. The strongest
,Class of the show 'probably w-as that 'for

jleBirUng ·heifers. fihere ·were H entIties
.m thill! ·class. )!'irst place went to ]j1inn
\\:. Domn on Majesty's Design, th'e junior
t!hampion female of the show. Sultan's
OOia was made grand champiOil female.
. 'Jhhlblt-.T. B. Smith, PlaUe City, Il0l0.;
... TG. 'LIIIPtaC1a... Lawrence. iratt.; B. F. lDl'd
.Iey, Bolton, ·Aan.; 'il1lnn '" Dora." TopeKa,
KIln.; .Jf'. ::s. Silherm·an.._:tl0peka, Xaa.; J. B.
8c-ott; ,Topeka, Kan.; w. I. 1IIllller, Topeka,
Kan. .

.

Judge-e. F. Sione, Peabody;, Kan.
Aged '6ul1s-1, Smith, '<m Stockwell's Fern

Lad.; 2, LlQltad, on NorlL's King; 8, Erdley.
on 'Castor's Splendid.

� -Yeadings-l and a. Smith•.on-,Sto!lkwell's
'Cm.mpIOn and Stockwe�I's Ward1!l; 8. Scher
man, on Grand Fern Lad; '4. ],aptad, lin

'" Roset"" -Mento Kill'g. .

BUll calv_l. 8 and 4-8mlth on War
del's,IButter Boy. StQokwell's Sliver Boy and
Smith on Waterloo Boy; 2, Erdley, on Vlc
torla's Golden Castor,
�geil cows--l and '4, Finn & Doran, on

S1Iltan!.s Cella and 'Golden Peter Maget; 2,
Sniitn. _on Wardel's Proud Beauty; 3. Lap-
t8.d, on Tucker's Lass 2d.

'

.

·!l)hHe-;year-old8-1. Smith, ·on Belmont'.
Snvlll'ln'e; .2, Erdley. 'on Foy's Sllverlne Rose;
8. _Fllin & Doran. on 1"ad's Regina: 4. Scher
man, ·on _Splnster's Little Fern,
ll\..o-yea....old�l and 4, ·Scherman. on

l\tlss·-Fern Maid and Golden Hummingbird;
2, . Fi"nn & Doran, on Fern's Jumata; 3,
Smlth,'oo 'Klng's May 'J.l1ontalne,
:JI'earlings-1, Finn & Doran, on Majesty's

Design: 2, Smith, on Stockwell's Gem; 3.
Er.llTt'y. on Qbld-en....$-eal: 4, Miller, on Oak
land's Mazet.
.Helfer ealves-l. Smith, on Princess Lady

2d': 2 �nd '4, Smith, on Stockwell's Flutt and
Pinkey Prim: 3. Lapfad, on Daisy Mento 2d.

lienlol'- and grand champion bull-Btock
wen's Fern Lad.
iJonlor (ehamplon bull-StockweU's Cham-

P,I��or and grand champion femal-sul
tan's CeUa. .

lJtlnlor -eha_plon fmnal_Ma.!esty's De-

·slgn. --

.

Aged berd-t. Smith; 2, Erdley.
¥0WlIf herd-I. Smith: .2. Erdley; 3. Scher

�man.
:Calf herd-l. Smith; 2. Erdley; 3. Scher-,

man.
'

-'Get of sir_I. Smith; 2 and 3. Erdley,
!Produce of cow-l and 2, Smith; 3. Erd-

ley.
-

,

'� of tlre-l 'and 2, Dablen a: Sohmldt,;
., NIX.or.
Prod_ of ..,..-1 and '3. Dahleil '"

Schmidt; 3, Nixon.
Bto.. 8..... 8peebll.

-()hiIIIlpJOb 'ball-ROY Lad.'

The Galloways.
,:" e (.,"'p:��H',Vie'W Ranch of Silver

r'aM;:e, ;1\:al1., ,�' ld. A. O. Huff of Arcadia,
The cOmpetition in 'the Angus claasell l\eb., were the only exhibitors. The

was, praetic&l1y, between the, herd. ,of C�I-i�a1 View liel'd Was 'one of 'the best
Binnie and Sutton.

.

Both championihipi fitted 'her4s of GallowaY's tJilrt has been
went to .Binnie, The awards: seen on the show -circuit in many years.
-Ji:xbibltGr_A. C• ..BInnie' '" Son, Alta, la.; George Uendry of Indepe'lldence, Mo.,

Kansas State Agr.loultural college. Kanhat- d'd t'h lacln T'h C -'t I' Yr.'. W
tan,. ilean,; SJSr�on Faru;>s, .:Lawr-enc'l, K8<n.;

1 e p aCl gs. 'e apl a \' re

Parker ParriSh•.R'aynrond, Kan, Ranch \Won .the 'bulk· ·of the prlzes, car·
Judge-Wm. Hutll.he,on, BOlCkOW! Mo. rying of·f all '-four championships.-A.red bull8--1. Blnllle. on It oman; 2,

Itansas cl>lIege, on Baldoon. /' Alred bUiIs-t. <::il.plt41 V'lew. on Clll'llot;
TwO-7...........dll-1. 'parrlsh; on BlacR 2, HUff. on lKeadow-t.a'Nn Crusad'er.

Erwin C. .
_ Two-par-oltJ_l. CiLpltii View, on <::aalno;

Junior yearUnp-l, SuttoD; on Wakarusa 2, Hulf, on DI;<;II> -Dude. -

Beat)lerson 6th, . Senior "�P-1. Huff. on BYl'on tnaok.
Senior calves-I, Binnie, on Kemp. .Junior leal'UnP-l and 2. Ca.pltal View. on
ifunlor calvel!-l, 'Sutton. lin Wakarusa PUo�te o· Capital VI!!w and June of Capital

King 4th; 2. Blnme. on Eraman 8d, VleW-: 3. Huff. on Woeful Crusader.
Aged cow_l and 2, Binnie. on Eileen of Senior calves-1. Capital View. on Pioneer

Atta anil P�ll1e of Blackston. Capital Vte\'{.; 2, Capital View, !)n Echo o'f

Two-year-old8--1, Binnie, on Proud For- Capital View; 3, Huft. on Roseland.
mera 3d: 2, Sutton, on Wakarusa Pride. .Junior calveit--1, Hutt. on Prince l![cDou-
Senior yearlings-1, Sutton Rutger Janl!t gal.

12th: 2. Binnie. on Klnovl\ of Alta ,2d. Aged oow8--1, Capital View. on Daisy
Junior yearlings-l. Binnie, on Black Cap Dimple; 2. Huff. on Hawkeye Lass.

of Alta 6th, '1'Wo-year-olds-1, Capital, View. on 'Ne111e
Senior calve_I, Binnie. on Proud For- M�lvl1le: 2, Hufl' on Doll.

mera; 2•.SuttOn, on ·Reba O·'1'oole. Senior ,.earlin�l, Huff. on D'OUy 'iDlmp-
J".c"'r calves-,-l, Binnie. on Black Cap Ie.

ot Alta it!>; 2. Sutton, on Wakarusa Mlna JunlCF yearllngs-l and 2, Capital �I!lw,
6tih, - on Capital Belle and Capital Perfection; 3,
Senior and grand champion bull-Kloman. Huff, on Evallne, .

';Iunlor cbampion bnll-Kemp. Senior -Calvt's-l, Capital View. on Sun-
Senior and grand champion felbale- flowe,' Maid of Capital -View.

EUeer. of Alta. Junior calves-1, Capital View. on May-

AIJtauni70trh. champil)D femal_Black Cap of flower of Capital View: 2 and 3. Huff, on
Belle Dorothea and, Mi'nty May. .

Aged herds-'--t, Binnie, _', Senior and grand champion bnll-Carnott.

�:�nf.e�d��\3I:�ren;I�:i. Sufton. VI��or cnnmplon boll-P·llotte of Capital

'Get of sire--l, Binnie. on Kloman; 2, Senior Rnd grftnd cbampion female--Dalsy
Sutton. on Poncho, :E>imple...
Prodoce of COW-I. 2 and 3.- Binnie. :runlor champion femal_Capltal lBell•.

Aged hel'd-1. Capital View': 2, Huff.
Young .herd-1. Capital View: 2, Hoff.
Calf herd-1, Capital View; 2, Huft•.
Oet of Hlre-1 and 2-,

-

Capltilil View, on

Captain 4th of 'rarbreoch and lIIle'adow Lawn
Meadllst; 3. Huff. on Meadow Lawn Cru
sader,

.

Produce of COW-I. Capital View; 2, aDd
3. Huft.

BEEF CATTLE
Here'. tl'l. 'engine th.t,
..v" Y." imo"."

You needn't � over the obigh,
JXi� or aasolineWith �I�e.. It.
Iilvea you about half!oolUei.,and does I

better work too. . I

"INGEC�O:�' !
,

:Keros'ene Engines
The most l'cliable, eamomic81 abd

satiafactoa:y farm engine made. Not.,
, gasoline engine rigged up to operate GIl

keroSene, but a genuine kerosene en

gine that needs no tinkering. Runs oR
plain kerosene, distillates and othu i

light oils. Quick, easy starting, light·
running, safe-no exposed Same. Siaell
from it to 60 H. P_
Write (or Catalotl,statina wball_ ,_ I

IU'e intereated in.
'

,11lT1.IATIOIAL ••• EISlIE CO.. 112 IlllIItofI !'lice
Cudahy.-WII. (Suburb"of Milwaukee)

l!lnmlre·Steel Wheels .... noDlllld..
m<ietaurable. beat In ·eger.1' way. ifihe:;
were notwewould Dot d.....hlp .• faq·

....t fol' a 8O'daYli' tree trial. We'know that-act'"
1188 will proveDow iDdlspensable tber,...... Will
lDIike your old wagon goOd aa ne_Ipten :roar.
work-mBkehauUng2S\Ceaaier-1agemoneybeciwoe
they Dever need repair&; All elzea, It anywe.
Write foribhr free·bOok and nartleulanOf'olD' FNe
Trlal·Pro_1tlcmi alBa ._1iIl olre&' on ...... lIIod1i
EIDl!ireHlU!..d..r..,w, � att!!!t..Write·tDdaL..l
EllID1'J;BllIXII'a, aoz'l_ "uizIo7.DIo,

Shorthoms•.
The Shorthorn awards in the open

classes were printed last week. This is
a Hst of the Kansas' special awards;
Aged 1»0UI<-.l, Nevius. on Prince Val-en

tine 4th'; 2, WHite. on Rlchelleu; 3, Holmes.
. Guernlle1s. on New Echo, '.

Red Polls. O· 'SI& I S'30 I·...... t. d
'Th'ree,v herds competed for the .prlzes

Junior ·yearllngs-1. B)1ulz, On White Star rl.nl,· 0 .• ��••. ,rl' J,;
f

Llght� 2. Nevlos; on May's Valentine, Peter Blocker & Sons, of Topeka,· Estey.Mason&Bamlin,Stor;y&'CIark.Klmball-
in the Guernsey section.' The bulk 0 Senior calv�l, Nevius, 'on Scotcll Val� e. Cot�aee & Co., SI!lIht1y-ussd:i' ]ike new..:. Wri.

the
.

s
. won by Wilcox and enUne; 2, Forbes, on Model's Pride; 3. Kan., had the only entries of this breed, "'day. JeDk1ns SODII Mnli 0 ()O�, aan... ·

4pnze Wel� White, on Novelty. and were awarded first prizes on 'all Cllt7. Mo. Reference, aIll!' lIank In 'J!..&n'U OltF
Stubbs of Des Momes, Ia;

.

- .

Junior calve8-1. Holmes, On Echo Goods; ,

I h

F R:',E-,.:.'.E·'.
- 2. Nevius; 3. White. on Blythe Belr. anlma s sown.

Exhlbltors-W'llcox '" Stubbs, D.es Moines, Aged -cows-1, Nevius, on 'Lady May; 2.
10,.: Chas. D. Nixon, Auburn. Neb.; R, C. W.hlte. on Cha.rm·s Novelette; .8. Holmes. on

.. Obrecht. 'Topeka, Kan.
.

Splinters; 4. Holmes. on Sugar Maid. Fat Cattle•
.

Judg_C, F,-·Stone. Peabody, Kan. Two year 01ds-1 Nevius on Crystal
Aged ball_lt, Wilcox -& StUbbs, on Imp. Maid: -2. H�lmes. ';n Miss Bi'anche. Grades ·and Purebr.eds in common compe-

Bolden IV; 2. Nixon, on Esau of Snodoun, Senior year.llngs-t and 4, Nevlos. on Miss titian. '.

7wo-year-old8-:1 ·and ,2. Wilcox & Stubbs. Bloom and Minna Q.; 2. White. on Roan E:dlibltors-Ka:nsa_s State Agricultural Col-

.OD'�'m'Geda.y_'s May King and an animal no\ Heather: 3. Holmes, .�rege, Manhattan. Kan.:. Wm. Herkelmann. Tid':, ':a'.,ill·l· S8wl-.-I'••
_ Jonlor yearl1n.8�1 Holmes on Wl'nsome Elwood. la,: O. 'S, Gibbons & 'Son,. AUa·ntio, '..-e

. '�earl1n&'8-t. Wilcox' & Stu·bbs. on King Lady: 2 and -3. White on B';attle 7tb and Ia,; R. li. Hazlett. EI Dorado,' Kan,; E. ' ,

You caD sew old' or Ile'III

'Bell 2d; 2. Obrecht. on Sequel's Major: 3. Comfort Lady, ,1IIl. Han, _Carthage, Mo.; Jones Bros" counCil. 'llaftleSI, 'aaddles, 'CIlln'IIIt
Nixon. on Auburn; Goldstream,

'

Senior calv_l Forbes on Sweet Or- Groye, Kan.: Klaus Bros,. Bendena. Kan.;
, I.carpets,Q.nt�.Boll calves-I, 2. 3 and 4, Wilcox '" ange: 2, Nevlos; 3. White.' on Countess R.; Howell Rees & Sons, Pilger, Neb,. -� MD

Stubbs, ali l;latney's Masher, PatrlUa's Son•• , Holmes, on Lavender Lady. Jndges-Wm. H. Hutcheon. BolCKOW, Mo.; shoes, .grain ·bags an

Cardinal's Hotden and 'Daisy Bell's Bob
• .Junior calve_1, Nevius: 2. Balmes, on

C. E. Clarke, Topeka, Kan, , 'lI1any other things. Y01I

Rllma Autumn Rose' 3 Whit.:> on Winsome Coun- Aged steers-l and 2, Kansas College,_ on ': can use aDl kind 01

Aged 'cows-t,-Wllcox & Stubbs, on Aline tess 2d,
••• Greenwood (Purebred Hereford) and lIIlaple .tbread in the My_

ot 'hawton 2d; 2, Nixon. on Bonnie BeH of Senior 'and grand champion bull-Prince Boy (Grade Hereford); 3, Herkelmann. on 'Awl, and it. makea a

Glen Farm,
-

Valentine. Lucky Bill (Purebred Shorthorn,) lock stitch same p a

.'J.1hree-Year-dld8-1, ,WilCOX '" Stubbs, on Junior champion bull-White Star Light. :Yearlings-I. Kansas College. on Beau Tal- sewing machine. It i.

Fr'anee Rose of Fltlrvlew.
�.

S.mior and grand champion fernal_Lady ent (Purebred Her�tord); 2, Hazlett.
-

on very simple; a womaA

T",0-year-olds-1 and 2, WHco'!" & Stubbs, May
Record (Purebred Heretord); 3 • ..Rees, on can use it aa wen as •

'_ On Missy Lawton's France and Daisy Bell Junior cbamplon female-Winsome Lady. Straight Goods (Grade Shorthorn.) • man. It Is one of the

,of Fairview, . Aged berds--1. Nevius; 2. Holmes,
Steer calve!l-l and 3. Kansas College, on most practical d'e vic e II

. -: Yllarilnl'8-1, 2, if and 4, Wilcox & Stubbs, Young herds-l Nevius' 2 White College Boy (�urebred Shorthorn) and' Bald� ever invente·d. They are

"'" on Budding Blossom. Vlllag'e Lassie 2d,
".. Ie Stewart (Purebred Angus): 2, Hall. on put Up with �o needles;

. Fra'llcis Rllma 'of Iowa, and Jessie's RUm!)" Hallwood 2nd (Purebred Shorthorn.) one is straight and onO

f I a Polled Durhams, Oroups-l and 2: Kansas College: 3, Her- -

d' h
-

II
'0 'Heol,vfer' cftlve--l, 2, ·3 and 4. W.llcox & k I . curve, WIt a sma screw

� Q 'I'I 1 'b't f P 11 d D hId eOmhann'l t
-, driver and wrench combin-

Stu'bbs. on Village Lassie 3d. Imp. Rose 2d Ie ex 11 1 0 0 e Ul' ams s lOwe amp on 8 eer-Kan.as College. on Beall eol, Also 8 reel of waxed
IDaug.hter, Princess Euphemia EI",ughter and that this ,breed bas made a marked iill. Talent '(Purebred Her.eford,) .' thread with each awl relfd;y
Maid of the Mist. .

-

Scnlor and grand champion bull'-Holden pl10vement m recent years. The type for use. TAe ewt does ..",

d I't f th
.

I b Crops Dl'splay Was Good slww.f'..11 size. Wit" neftll'

,,,.t�unlor eharhpion bun-King Bell 2d.
an

.

qua I y, 0 e anIma s sown wll;s tke awl is 6�i... lo..�. HI. '

Senior and gi-Rnd chamllion female-- mal kedly dlf�erent from that of am- Farm grains and grasses attracted a
IhI M' r.mou. LooII

France Rose of Fairview,' '._ mals of tile same breed that appeared in ,Stloli Ins Awl. It Is

,

Junior chaml.ioo female-Village Lassie the 'shoW ring�. a few years ago. Three great deal of attention at the Kansas t�Yt�nl� S!!"���eA�:nr�:
8d. d h d f 1

State Fair Jas·t week at Topeka. The fuD '''1 h f h
Aged her,l-l and 2. Wilcox & Stubbs. goo er s competed 01' t Ie prizes in - the engt at· 0

Young berd-1, Wilcox & Stubbs. this division W L Blizzard of the exhibit was surprisingly good, consider- needle, 80 as not to cut
-

Calf herd-1. Wilcox & Stubbs.
.

• ,'. , ing the season It w s laced' A
• the thread when sewing,

- Get of slre-1 and 2. Wilcox & Stubbs, on Kansas State AgriGultural college tIed'
• a p lD grl- and bas what is known as

Dada 2d Champion and Bob Rllma, ' the ribbons, As a 'rule his placings were
cultural Hall, and this building was a diamond point. Ev�

;Produce of co\\'-l and 2, Wilcox & Stu�bs. weli received. The awards: crowded most of the time. There Were tellms�r and farmer shoulllj
two general classes, the county exhibits' own a Myers Lock Stitch

Bl'own SwisS. Exhibitors-Achenbach Bros., Washington, d Sewing Awl, as there Is uso

Exhlbltor8-Chas. D, Nixon, Auburn, Ia.; �,anJ:; .J;.�mJI�e�t¥tl�hr:.��,:,· K����eston" Ill.; ��ldt�!lec�����d�.�;p�yS�la�:�eThg�v::���: �- �g[d�¥h�nii���:t1�irrshgi�:;
-

Fln'n & Eloran. TOpeka. Kan,: Dahlm & Aged hulls-1, Van Nice. on Aocacla Prince. Q finished, the metal parts are nick..

Schmidt. EI<1o,'ado. Kan. Two-ycar-olds-l, Achenbach, on Meadow week. Here lire the awards of the indi- 14 el plateil, the needles and wrencb
audg_C. F. Stone, Peabody, Kah'f Sultan,

. vidual exhibitol's: !II are kept in the hollow handle,
Aged bulls-1. Dahlen & Schm elt, on Senior yearlings-1. Leemon. on Field Mar- II) which has a acrew tOll' -

Rlly-al Lad; 2. Nixon. on Florine's Park, shall 3rd. Grain .and Seeds. .cI

T.wO-year-olds"--l. NlxO'n, on Ferdinand, JunIor yearllngs-1. ,Achenbach, on Bar- S:l Anyone who will send

Yellrllng8-1, ,Dah·len & Schmidt, on ron Exception. Exhlbltors�F'red.Laptad, Lawrence; F, J..I:I ,1.25 to. pay for a one-

Olover; 2· an(l, 31 Nixon, on Apalachla and Senior calf-1. Leemon, on 'Loch LOcny:' 2. S�hel'man, Topeka; R, Zinn. Topeka: J.-H. year'. IJub!lcrlptloD to our

Yodel.
.

.. Achenbach. on Choice Sultan. . Ginter. Topeka; R, G. Wheeler, Ottawa; J. big" farm paper caD se-

;Bull calves--1 and 2. Dahlen & Schmidt. . Junior caU-1 Leemon on Loch Leedale' M. Orner. Topeka: C. P. Rude, 'Topeka; lect ODe or 'Myerll' LO't!IIi:

on 'Schwllzel"s Boetcher and Modern Hero; 2. Van Nice. on' Red He�o' 3 Van Nice ort .tohn McNoun. Topeka; W. A, Thornborg. S t I 1: c h Sewing A:w Is,
3. Nlx·on. on Jerry of Crystal Lake, "Scottlsh Hero.

' " .
. Topeka: G. W. Patterson. Tecumseh; E, C. lWhlch we will seDd b1i'

Ag� cows--1 and 2. DaMen & Schmidt. Aged cows-1. 2 and 3, Van Nice, on Go1.d- Ackerman. Topeka;· S, D. Kistler. Topeka; mall, pOlltage,.ald, a. a free
On Henrietta D. and Beatrice Fairplay; 3. en LIldy,. Scottish Beauty and Goldie: 4, J, B, Fields, Alma: J, N. Edgar. Topeka;, premium.' Use Coupon below.
Nixon, on Pearl of Rock Ledge. Achen'bach, on Minute.' J, C, Hastings. GrantvlHe; J, H. - Schmidt, •

'.Ilhree-year-olds-1. Nixon, on Auburn Two-yt'ar-olds-1. Achenbach, on Thank- Marysville; J, .M. Ferguson; Topeka; F. P.· MA·ILAND BREEZE
HOl'lne, ful M ..rtha, 2. 3 ,and 4. Van Nice. on Lady Rude & Son. Topeka; R. E, Gilman, Leaven- .... -..

T"'0-year-ol<1..-.1. :E>aMen & Schmidt. on Sharon, Soottlsh· Lady and ,Shawnee Belle. �vOrth; Paul Gilman. Leavenworth' Charles Is the bIggest and best farm jou1'nal In the'

Eugenia D: 2 nnd 3, Nixon. on Rice Horine SenIor yearlIngs-1, Achenbach. on Minute· Flegert. Leavenworth: €har.les Patzeii Oak- West with over 100,000 readers. Established

and Prlt!e Winner. 2nd. land: Anna iPatzel1, Topeka' J' 'Wyant In 18.73. Price, t yr.. $1.00 The best edited

Yearllng_1. 2 and 3, D'ahlen & Sch,mldt, Junior yearllngs-l.. Leemon, on Loch Dale Howard; John ·WhltO'ey. Spring Hiu; F: H: -farm journal In Ame'rlca.

,on Dolly Dlmlple. Pl'incess Nelva's Pet and Roanette; 2, Achenbach, 'on Wile Baroness; Root, Topeka; Farquer & Barber, Topeka: , 4fIr....,•.., ..,..,�..,..,"' ., 4

EJ��ilre�r calves-t. 2 and 3, Dahlen & �anLe���.n, o.;;nB;i?;.h Dale Victoria 3rd; 4, �. cl· Beckley. Spring -Hill: George L.ucas, Pub. Mall and Breeze; Topeka,. KIUL
pr ng HilI: Frank S. _Thomas, Topeka. Dear Slrs·.-Enclose·"d ...ple·ase �In'd .1.2"

Schmidt, On Sohwltzer�s Yoetcher. Madeline Senior calf-1 and 2. Leemon on Loch JTlt','elg&--a'waWrdll.Il:.am James,
_. Send me your po'per. re'gularly f'�or I ·yoar....

anil Vlctorlu Louise, Dale and Mayflower and Loch 'Dale Vlc-
� Q

'SCnlor an'd grand cbamplon bull-Roy Lad. torla 2nd: 3, Achenbach, on Sultana; 4, Van GIWlmla,lnte. winter wheat-Sacond only. Paul and one of the famous Lock Stltoh Sa:wlng

Junior chaml,lon bull-Glover. Nice. on -Kansas Gem. Awls free and prepaid.

,
Senlol' and grand champion femal_HeO'- Junior cnlvc8-1 and 2. Van Nice. ,on Gold- G.�';\'e':l��.er wheat-1, Paul Gilman, '2, R.

l'I���II:': ehnmpion female-Dolly Dimple. ��I��� ���'aM:��I;�lnaunt� �rtchenbach. on

maRnl.nck ",Inter rye-Second only.' Paul G,n-
Name w

Ageil herd-1. Dahlen & Schmidt: 2, Senior nnd grand champion bnil-Acacla

.Nli��Dg herd-t, Dahlen & Schmidt. prj�'�I��r (,halllpifin hull-Loch Lochy. I',,�h�rlm�':ter rye-I, R. G, WlI.eeler: 2, P.O, ••••...••• .!_ •••• , •••••••••• : •••• I •••• :.
. (lalf berd-l and 2, 'Dahlen & Schmidt: Spnlor ",nd grand cbl\mplon femal_ WWhehelleter. pats-I, Paul Gilman; 2•.R. G,
,; ,NllF:on. Thankful Martha, ' Count� ••• , ••• , ••• Stat'e' ••••••• R.R.No.,•••

. ,..,
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Hed oatil!-1\ R.' G} Wiheelel.1';c,�: ...,. 1l.IiIiaI'd'-II�lI, 4J11la NtHn·; a; Elate, of �JIIll'lb OD'lI!';

man. . _
I

.

,_ €hullli iPatzelli
.

_

.-"
.,'

Polloc}(,. .

White barley-Elrst oDly, Paull·GlllmaD.
- 11IlJdte 10__ �1',•. A:nn.··Patzell;

Plate of: .JmttoD-lI!lnst �olYI l!'. A. lIlIsho�.

SI,eltz-I, Paul GllmaD: 2, R.o' G:" '\V·)l·llellir. 2 .. WT.', A. �1Ior.DbWllf,;: at. Chmes!.. ;t"IU_m' 'Elate of iJODathaa.-SeooDd Q.Dly; H; /A.

nuckwheat-Flrst oDI·y, R. G: WheeJol'.
- {}tller nmmel" equallll-l:, Charlel! Patzell; Fisher:,

Jerusalem· ao..--FllltIt onl:!!;' Paull' GHmaru. 2; &aDa< -1I'atzeu,;, 3" �. Mi.' Qm,er.
.- Plate of )laid.., Bla8IL-8econdl o�,. HI

White kafD. c__1.. :fau1! QUmaD; 2, L elilli1 IMlUllllb-l;. €har.lliB' Eatzelr;' 2. AiDDa h.•. Bllsher:_

G. W'beeleI'!- s:r-:

EM.zeI1..'
. Elat'o,of: llammo$b Blaek b!C-Etrat.ODlr,

Hed kaflr corn-I, Pl!.ul GllmaD; 2, R. G. Sweet pumpklns-1, Charles :ratzell; 2, H. A. Fisher.

Wheeler. '.
-

.

Anna Patzell. _

Elate 01 Porter--Flrst oply,. H. A. Fisher.

MUo malz-SecoDd' OD.)¥, PauL GllmaD. W.termeloD_li, F. B. Root·; 2, J'. lIf. Plate of Bambo--lIlIJist oDI,,; a. "'" Fisher.

Sorghum 8eed-l, Paul GllmaD;. 2, R. G. QrDer: 3,. Farqu'O� & Barber.
.

._/

. Elate of 8&1O)'1IIan's WlnetlllD-S�.CODd o.Dly,

Wheeler. _

MuskmeloD8-I, J. M. orner ; 2, w. A. H. A. Fisher. .
'

Hemp seed-FlIl'st OD}·Y" Paull--Gllman. 'fhornburg; 3 • .r. H; GIDter: - �

(
Plate .of Wealtb:r-Flr.st only, H. A. Fisher.

UroomCOl'1L 8eed-Se.coDdi orrll(. Pau). GIl- C..taloupe8=--l', J; lIoL ··OrDer.; 2. A\rula. Pa.t- Plate. .01 WIDeliap-Flnt; _on17., Bo. A.

man.
": zenl� 3;, J., H. Ginter; .' .' Fishell. :.' "

Tlmotby _d� Paun Gilman;. j, R. Gl eltrime-I,. w: A. ''l:hol!nbul'lt; 2;. Jj; K; Pia.., 01 Y'ark Iliipemlal\--'lI� H. A. :B!lllher;,! .

Wheeler. .'.
.

-

.

Q�Dell;' 3; C!!hm:leac Patzelli
• 8, J. C. BI�ley. •

Kentucky bl"'1P'!I18' ""';-l!lb:1l!r. oply,� PaWl w,Jifte, e_IDit�8.. J..... ·Cibmell;. 8-" W. DJ8."� of' aDDll!8. oC tIU'ee .."'Rles In t

Gilman.
r-- A. 'mlOlln:1llH>I.

BtaDda'l!d' baallet-bos__S.. H. A.. FIBhe1:� 81.

Flax sced"'-sa�ODd! ODly�, R" G. -Wheeler. / GreeD "cucii�bers-1, J: lIf'. erllu;- 31 w. J.�. Mltllhell.,'
.

<,
-

. •

IF'". VegefaJJli!& .

A. 'l:hOllDbuDg,
. ___. _

• •

. �, �.
. P.ealls.

_

�
-

.

r _
_

�

Sweet po�tees-'l:, Wo. -.&! ThOlmbur.; 2.
T111IClt

. .Jl.11D ]If_1ii'ta. . .
CoDeetllni;. -Dot 1M8. tbaar lb•. 'UI'lUt-. ,

ra--G. W.. �atter.son·; S, E' C; Aak'erman; Dleplq of fianiL-r.. 3:.. H. Glilt8Jl; ,a, J>.. :M::;Elrst olil�� S. Jif. Bllshe....
.

.'

"1 IEarly' Oblo, potato&t--l';. S. liI'. Elstler.; 2, 0r.Der..
.. .' ..... le�' 01' Blu!Uett-SeCUlnli

o�. J. €. BoolL- I

.

J. MI. Orner; 3 • .)'. C. H·asUD.., :MiaceWlmeo_ C'--' '';1 ._ �"""ft_

-

1 .T '" .,.. '_I e '<Y' 1lI
r

.

Early, bI8�. PO�toe.!, otll......
' Ohl_1,;

_, FI:'h::."......_
..or;- .,

.

.._, "'.. _e. ey';- .... - _
h \

J. H. G1D�el', 2, -
W. A. 'l1,horn>bur-s:" .... � altillfa_ ft._,_ fanI-ll H: G.: Plafle: ofIlE"�t;,

.

Ji • ElM 3' M' 1111__'
Hed onJ9Ds-1, J. H. ·Glntel', .2, F. P. Wheeler .. 2, J. M: Ferguson; 3;. J... H.. Gtnter., R b-tt'F t . a, M . S J'B 11

e..-; ;' 1'11<

Rude 8< Sons; a, J.. M'. Qrner... SlieaL ....1nB. fm__ '_"'__"l,
.0 e os �r, rs... e

, •.

Yellow 0lIl__1, J'i. H. Ginter; 2, €. P. Pau'I' G'1l1}lAp.;- 2; R; G: Wheel'el\;, 8; J; 11':
Plate of KOOD_t·, J.. Ill; DloE.,.;· 21 .It. J;.

Ru(l'e; 3\ .1'•• !IIi Clnmer: Scherman.. ,

-
_

Fisher:: ....

White onle__t, F.. 1'. RUde'& SOns,; I, .StaDls. Jiaftr· co__l1 J. � e=el';; 2', F: J'.
"!Me ofl 8eak..�:r, A. J\ ,Flsil.er, 3; J, 0:.

J. M. erne.,.;: 3,. C; p, Rod'e.:· Scl1emnan.; 3, RI. Cit Wh.eeler.
.

BIckley. �

Hed QDrOD BetfI!-1, J. M. erDer; :to. C. P. Stalke< 01' milo' Dlalie--l!. R.. 6. Wh'eel'er;'
I!laH of, S"eWe_]j1I�st' om'.!', A. J. FIsher.

Rude.
. 2, J, y,._ OnDe�. .

PJale. at�_FI�9.t- OD�y�J\ ... Elrner.:

White oDloD' 8et�1, J. ·M. 0rner; 2, Stalks, 01' flioN, --1', S; D. Slslller.;' lI,

ChavIes PMselil;' 8; WO_ A.. '1lftor.nbur.l!'. J. lI!r. @rner: S, ru_' Zinn.
Peaches;-

Yellow' oaI_ SeW-l1, ArmI", PatzeU; 2, J. Stalks of tobacco--I, '1. M. Orner; 2, J. H. Elate et Cneb FI.II I lIIr S J

M. 0rneI"; 3·, Wi;. A. Tlrorn.b\ll1g;. _

GID.ten.· 'Bell:'
lJl>- ll8 OD Y'� s....o'

Plckl.... OD,,--t,. J. M. ermel!��_J. 'H�, M..; ••.. , --_, Pl·t f Elb-"-'1 M S -.. B II!;

GInter; 3\. €hanlES' 'PatzeHl-
v; �v"'... a e 0 "..- , ts. • ..'. e'· 21· ,

Tomli!_l,. Jjl; P;. Rude &' SOn8;' 2, Ji•• M:. Large yellow deDt-t, Fred. LaptadZ·· 3, .T,,:..�!ie';·ld! JIIIu ("_\. Elln It n'l
I

OrneJr, 8; .T,B. Ginter.
. 'Paul Gilman' 3 J C Hastings' t· J' H'

o. Il e_,- !II 0 'y,

T bl t I J M '"
- 2 .... '" ;;_"�'�t.. ',' _.

• , , • • OllloD·. 'llQlol!;. .

. . I
a e' e 8.,,- ,. • • ",,,,,e,,.; , _. _. -==n<U

Plate of 8eedlln-Flrst 0 I J1 C BI k

Thollnbullg,; S, €b:al'le& PatzeU\ I!lmaU, 3lell_. d�.. Pauil G�aD; 2" 'le7"
..

D y, .•.. C-

Hed maDgel wurzer beet_t, ·H. G. Wheel- sCbChaer!mes'an.F.elgert, 3, H. lit. Glim&D", ., 'Ill. To. -6'l'a-.

er; ·2. C. P. Httd...,; 31 .r-. R.. G:ln.tell.
.

•.

"'-

Yellow -aef. wurzel- 'beets-Flrst oDI"."..< Small J!�UOWI � ....,.. 'I, .lDeh�llfi!JIt Four bODches. Apwam-1, l!'. A. Fisher; ,

J. H. Ginter.:
onl\9;;, R. G•. ,W.....le�.. II•. A. H. Bl'lckmam

.

SUPI"' bee�, R. 6:. Wihe.elilr; 2, e.. P. Lam:e white d�l, Pauli GII_: S", Ro. Jrourliluleli.ee.11 C........�:IJ, B• .III. Fisher,'

Rude� 3, J. :a:: GIn.t>"Bl': �hG\ Iman; ·S,. -ChaDle. �al&lU\r;;:- � Bo, a. S, &.. H. BmokmaDj;.3, .Ii. M. .O.rDer;.
-'

Rl�l�r;s����&riel�Ud& &-.S:Vnll'; 2, e.-E:· '�i� den� urulR. 9: Iiulhea--,i, ehule.' B.F��c:;:a.:;,�es of
DeJaw_J!lr1'8t OIl'Jy, A!.

Twelve rootllrof; pr.llc-2, J. � Oil1ler.' �elpnl;. 2; Fau! Gil-man; 3, R4 E; Gilman.:. Foar bunellee d:MoI'8'., DI'amoJa4,-l, .H. A.

Carrot_t, 11'.. Pi Rude Ili: SODS; 2, J. M'. .\ R. ZIDn. .

Fllsherr;- 2; A. H. Bl!l<lk.maD\ ,

Orner; 3, J'<rhn McNoun. m!:.�ge calico, deDt-Flrst only" Paul GII-
.

Four bUDcIlee� N�FIr..st- oDll', J. M'.

Tomataes-l, F. P. Rude & Sons; 2,
BI "tch -11

.

•. 1
er:ner.. .

Charles Patzell;; a, Ji. M. Ornell.
00 , uU er- ,. R.. G: Whee er.;, 2, Pau , Four. bUDchu PO.ekllngtoD-1·,. H. A. Flsher.;,

Preserving ·tomatoe8-t, ADDa Patzell; a. Gilman. .

. 2, A. E: Brickman.
.

Charles Patzel1l; 3, J.. H. Gln.tel'. .

WhIte popcorn-I, Ghar-les_ PatzeU;. 2, Paul Four tiuDclies Woodruff 'red-First oDly,

Hhubarb--1,.
.rohn MeNouD';. 2', J. :M. Orner; Gilman: 3, J. M: OrD.er. _

A. B.' Blllckman.

3. F. P. Rud'e & Son.
Yellow popcorD-t,. PauL Gl1maD'� 2, J. M.

Cabbage-l, C. P. RudS'; 2, Ji; H. GIDter; erner; 3, W: A.. Thornburg.

3, J. M...Orner.
RI!d. paPCl0nt"';l,. R. G: W.heelan; 2, -.1.. M.

salslfy-l, Chanles Patzell.; 2,. F. Po Rude Qr.ner.; 3;, 'Wi. A. Thomb.u�g.

&. Sons; 3,. e. P. Rude. Late 8weet corn-t, H. G. Wheeler; 2,

Egg' plimt-l, John' McNOUD; 2; J.. l\L P8Iul! aUman.

Orner: 3,. Charles Patzell. 'Barw Ilweet. corn.-t" R. :m: Gilman: 3,.

\Va:.. deld. beans-1, J. M. OrDer; 2, W. A. Paul' GtlmaD,
. .

Thor.nbul1g.
. Ydow: �t. corn.-JIIlrst oDI:!!" Paul.Gilman. �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�

Lima 1Iean_Flrst oDlY', F. P. Rud'e 6, COlleCtiOD of' 10 _. of corn. Q- _e- u-

Sons.
Ilib&tor-r•. R. G•. Wiheel'eD.;2., P'auil GUinan.,.. I-

"

.'
.

Sheaf peanub-t, .1'. 111: erDel'; 2, J. H.

6
_..._ a'f, ....

Ginter.
€om, .1913 G'rtiwtb. ·-.0 ,��S_

Pel,pers-t, eharles PatzeU,; 2; .A!Dnar Pat- Yelle;•. dent.,. over 9. bUllies-l',. Fr.edl 1'..8;11-'
.,

ZI'W;�i.!b�l?nJ:ers:. Ginter; 2" €. 1'. Rude;. tad;,2, S. D. KIstl�r; 3" R. G. Wheeler. 'SB;ver !a''-Iespoons'
�. J. M. Q�nel'.

Yellow dentLundem- & bUlhe_t,. Fred Lap-
.

.

. J!,
.

::. .,'.

Okrll-l, Ji. M. Onnen; 2, R. 0'. Whe.eler; tad:; 21 S. D. KlsUer'; 8, W. A .. 'llhor.Dbmg•.

3, W. A: Thornburg.
.

Yellow dieDti UDder' '1 Inc�_Elll!st oDly"
R. G. W.heeler.

Vine. Products.
\v,hlte .Ient, UD(Ior. 9 lnehe_1, J.. C.

Black bdbRrd squash-2, ADDa Patzel·t; ��c��r.: 2, R. 'WIieeJ'er; 8, Ge�rg.e l!.ucas; 4, �""a S� 2�-B'aV' �.'a.._.
3. Charles Patzell. White deDt, under 9 inches-1, R. G.

:ElAB:', �!Ir � Vu......

Wiheelen; 2, J. M. OrDer;...3,. W. A. ThonD-
,

bUlJitlte dent, UDd� ., lnehN.-l!, R.. G.
... M.ltil _d Bre�ze Readerst

Wheeler; 2, J. M. Orner. Here Is a chance for every housew:tfe· whQ, neads. the. II/[all. antl

brae calico dent:-1, R. G. Wheelel!;: '2, B1'!Mize. to secure absolntell(; ")'ee a' set of 6 of' oW' famous l!i�

..,.
_ J: M:.. Orne)'.

- c18_' SU...
· Plated; Table SPoon8. Eurlng, �e pa ..t Ii ,;e&.rl' _.

,
W1i1� pop.eorn�:I!, R. G. Wheele'll; 3,. J. bave I'lyeD .awa;w thoullalld. of! sets ot' thesEl beautlfill- tabla

If f8lfmers aIle -cs.rilwl, to feed onl� M. Omer; 3, W . .It. Thornburg. SPOOH. b.ut DOyel! betolle hav.e we' b.eeD' In a posltlo.n' to maka

sorg.lium hay which is' thOl'Ol1ghly Th��::i. f.°��r::-�h��n�ulI�rner; 2, F. s. ;�fk': �h�t�:'!�r�:�.o�:.r;r-:n:eB�:�:o:\VI
maklDg to tihe womel1.

dry, there will be· lit,tile danger, of Red' popco_1, J. M� OrDer; 2; W. A. QwlDg to ou)' laJ'ge purch�ses we.· hav.e secured It prlc_a, OD

prussic acid poisoning.. That is the T��reb��eet corn-T-hlrd only, J. H. GIDter. ���:� ·g:�f..�s .:.,h,N'J' ,;;:,. ��;I�ha., l:a�:U:r;3:-��u:��.:e' pllice an�

advice of veterinarians at. the Kan- Early sweet corn-'l'hlrd' ODI", W. A. We have searched through the sUver plate mackets' of tba;

sas Agricultur.al coHege. wh'a have in-
Thornburg. .

.

w.orld> aDd have Dev:er' beeD able to, find, at- anything near. tha

same cost, goods· ot such' r.emal'kable: wearmg qualities aDd: oJ:

vestigated tlie trouble ma.ny farmers
DrOl't D:-L,!;hl....-.Was Goodl

such b.eautlful deslgD as this justly famous Narcls8Dll set. �

are ha,ving in feeding cane, kafir and 1" a:.AD1 � Foil Stand d L tb d W
0

hi
milo as roughage. If si'lage is to be

...
- ar· eng an elg

made of these cr-aps, lIil�ow them first There was·a good,.exhibit of fruit/at ._..
.

.

-

to dr.y �.d: then i'f rt is. neCeSSllil'Yi,
the Kansas ··'S·ta.te Farir, last -weeif', ..&t

- These are not small slze'd -dessert spoons which are usually

Top
,.... Wh·'" "'Ii h'

. t offered as premiums. These SPOODS are aU tolll standard' table'

water may be addedl .as they lIil!e· put. .

e...... he � e s o.w,mg. was no an. -

SPOOD size, 8'4 IDches 10ng-haDdl'e 5'% Inches 10Dg; bOWl 3' IDches

into the siro.
unusually large one, the va:rieties' on 10Dg ·and;;.._l'%. IDches' w·lde.. T-he2 are sliver.- plated, and' baDd-

1 d th Ii exhibition were up to the standard, and.
' somel7' ·engraved, and embossed In. the beautl� Narcissus desIgn.

After a ong I'OU or w en
d

same as, the·.NaI'clssus teaspoonJi' which we have been- giving

growth is stun�ed from other causes
emonstrated that Kansas. a.pples will awa� fOil more than, tw.o years. Bow.l Is' highly polished and'

the leaves of the sorghums O".ten. con- f71'oow to matUlJi.ty in spite of dl''V.'' weRth" the haDdle finished, ID the· popular FreDch gray style. The Nar-

l'
e- ':'.' clssus' design extends the full length of the· handle. OD b.otlL sidelJ.

tain 'a large amount of prussic acid', er. There was also a goad dIsplay of The gray tlDlsh. -of the baDdle cODtrasts wIth tbe bright pol-

tl t·· It' pears, peaches, grapes, European plums Ished bowl' aDd pDDduces an effect that. Is decidedly pleasIng. .

o�!y v: ::h��r�::'�u!�y�f this r.:;�;r:� and native f·ruits such as elder-berries of !"� 'i.��:e::D:h�o�:V�����Tv�� et�:s�sl:;��Cn�e���t�::n :���:,

k'll
- . , d d tl f tl. a.nd persimmons.

we haye made In the past. We kDOW they. will please 3'OU, too-

I an ammlt'l, an ea 1 requen Yi
_ C. E. Huhbard had a beautiful coHec- aDd If they don't you can seDd them back1 wIthin 5 days aDd we

comes soon after the sorglium. is
will cheerfully refund every penny of )lour mODey. __

eaten. PtUBsic acid does not appear
tion. of greenhouse plants; 'pal,ms\ ferns, B�.reo Is .ur .OHer ••

in appreciable quantities in a normal carnations and geraniums in 'blaom as � V

h d' '1; weIll as' several var.ieties· of cut fla,wel1s,
_,

gtowth of SOl!g.um crops· an 1 sO' • r"d'
•

t nl di To
JI'or the nexl; 2'0 da�s, or as. 10Dg as. Qor supply, IaBts, we wilL

largel\}" -disappeal's when a. CtOp is dry,! mcIU mg pansles-" as ellS, �a: 01.UB',. can· • gJve one. set ot 8 Narcls8D8 TatiJe,.Spooaa, fl!ee an4 postpaid! to ....

th<I t cured aorghum bay may, be fed, .
naS) lilies, roses, snap dl'ag!'lns and! cox- r

- who :till out the coupon. 11I'lnte� belo;w: and send· $2 to 'pay for a.

with safety. To be on the safe side'
- comos.. He took fkst plac�. in most. of: ll'ilie·t;:rB�:�Q.

renewal' or extensloD eu�scrlp"on. to Farme�.,

farmers, when in doubf), should tr""
� the elasses o£ flowers•. The ·a-w.al'ds in. -We.w.lllsend

oDe.set.tI'ee..and'postpatdlfol!·thl'eeoDe-year

.

J, " horticulture' welle:
subscrlptloDS to, the. Mall-and' Breeze at' our regular- rate of U

the feed on. a few a.;nfmals·... If, nO' bad
per year'. €lne ot. these subscrlptioDs: may be yo.ur own.

results occur within 24- to' 48' houllll"
�

Eshlbltors-P. C" Garwood.. WaltallUsa;.3.. reD·e.war, but the o.thel" two must be Dew subscrlptiODs.

II.. GIDter, TOpeka; 1'. M. Orner, -(!)aklaDd.;
If, you want. to be sure of securlnl!' ODe of these beautiful

the feed, may be' consid'el'ed safe.' � W. A. - Thornber.&"h Topekm; C:. E. Hubbard, sets before our otfeI' Is. with'drawD clip out the a.OUpODl anel.

A stllong sa1ntion: of gIucoae,.·'W1iicb. 'Topeka;, Eo C. '&cke)'maD, TOpeka; lIiIil's.. S. send'it In. today. AddneBB
.

� h'"
. J.. Bellk 'Popeka;. A. II. BickmaD\. T.ilpeka; .""-lIlaDRS

.'...... ... ""D BRE'I:''7C!
nearly� eveIY' ramer has at aD.. In. H.,A. Fisher., Topeka.� ·MIDnle PoUook, To.- .'ftAw•.-;;:. l"�-n!.Ii.""· ........

the form of' "c.ol'n' si;mm,!' O_f m.o, .pelm; (!)rlon 'l'a.ylol!;. Topeka,� L W.. s;wlkud;.
-

--r Topeka; Mrs•. :Klstiler.;, 'Popeka;, lIns .. Robetrt 'I'OPEBI\. KANS.AS�

lasses, may, be, admini8�elled:'as. aD! Foster:, Topek.,;...1.. L. Mitchell;, 't'e�lWlBeho;
.

antidote to 'animals, thatlia.:ve been J, e. Blckrey;--Spr:ltig, RH1; Q. B. Hot.chklss,
�"'I""""""".""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

str"l'c'ke f"" r ea"w"g'
"...·e

... ..,.,. '"
-rge 'llolleka·�. 0: L.: Bro�s .. 'llopeka.; Kitchell

&.- ..

U ,......_·I· C
.'

n a .e "
. ..11 11_.. !_.

..,.. Mu.bUIIg" '1lopeka;, J,<>sephlne Ed-g.aII" 'l1opeka.;, •., . ·.e .... S OUpOD

quantities. of milk may alsl) �: givell> L. L. 'Wr.oaman; 'J.!llp.eka. . , I d

with goodf effect. Ann.ther efiiecti¥e., .Judges-::-I. N. DaltoD, Top.f!lta; Go R. ..
Publisher Ma I an

. Bneeze, Topeka•. Kaueas. .

''\'IOleeler, Qttawa. � I am oDcloslDI!' . hel'ew.tth $2 toe J!&¥' In advaDce for a

antidote is tbis'�' '.&. solution, at: 100 .. DisDJIQ; ot fruits, DIleml eolleetlon. 25 .. three-year subscription, to Farmers Mall: and Breeze. YOI1_

parts oli sulnhate of Ulon is m�ed; ""efl�EI..s.t only, H. A. ·]j1lsher� _' � are to send· me as. a' free p1!emlum,.. postpaJ(!, ODe set o� 8 full

.

I
'" F "

.. size Narcissus SIl.ver Plated Table SpOODS.

Wit 1 250 parts OF ·waieJ.T. ill�eu.
_

Apples.· II '1lhls Is a. ,(Dew) �reDewal) «eztensloD) Bubscl'lptlOJI..

parts of calcined mag,Iesia ia� miau!d' .

eo..menlal- '!I'elia� coll�_ 01 ... less, '.
with, 250 parts of w,atel'_. 'l'he!!e lfIwo than 15 ..arletlfi-FI..st only; H. A. FIsher. 'II

sOl'utiOllS, aile thea. mi'tedi and gi;v.en.
Cilommerelill orcliam.. Dot leas than. six va- II Nanne•••••....•..-

III

to hall.sea OlT cattle, iu',doseB' of 10, to. l'f�'::':��. o:r:.J,D'!;t If�A:'t=� "0.- �� .

�

40 OUReeB; ID: all caseS' tbe; animal&.
rftttI..· 01' wlitte--Fh,st only" H. A. Ellaber. III Addre

" �

s'hould: bwv:e
-

as muck. hesh. aU &8" H.�r..'h�R. Davf8,-2� MIDotl!' Pol,lock; 3. l� (fIt you send 3 one- ;zear 8ubsc�lpt18DS use a separ-ata sheet of paper for the 3--"

'bl
! Plate· of Giin_Tbl�dl only' H' A ll'lsher

" Dames.)
..

POS.:Sl· e. 1!_Plate of Grimes Gold.,n-;Phl�d.1 onlY-. H':
..,..,

.,.�6r..�__ ..,.,.., ..,.., ..,.._. ,.._ _..,..,_ ..,..,..,.��

A. FIsher.
-

....tJe:.., "..110_1·, JuephlD8 Edgar; Ii,
l!..• .1>.- Vrooman.
Elate, of' German plums-First oDly, J. el,

Btll�lel'.
.

" Native Fruits. »:

eo.lD!atlllll· of' nd'l\e. buJt8-JrI,�st O�IY,.J•.a;
Glntello'

.

E'lllfe of elderliefto1_FI�st oDly, J.. m

GIDter.
Plate

GIDter.
oto Penlmaaollll:-Fhlst oDl,;, J. S.

Plums" E1U01!eaJl.. Po·aft' M
· Bilr.4O to 80 paire lllirI-

I
.

..

.

trated monthly,�

,
. 11 agazm8 ziD8 of practical oom.

DlODl__chIo1len: talk. Tena.howlo,getmOllt ID.ple..1Ift
arullproftt.trom·l!oultrl! ralliiDg. 4 mODtba'on trlol' onlFlIIII..
!P01l1tr-.Cultnre, .,Jackllon.l!opek..

.IIi:_

Plate, 0' AbuDdanae-l.', 1. W. Swlkar.d'; 'll,
l\lr1s;. KIII.tler:
PIat� of' IIuI'bank-Flcst on'l�, J. €: Blck·

ley. -

DR., FEED IS SAFE.



-, rHE FARMERS _ MAiL'

,I FA�ME,R.S�
Advertisements \'VIII be Inserted In this deparhl':ent for 5

each Insertion. Caoll must Invariably' accompany the order,

I' mltted under this .neadtng. Each number and Initial letter
a "Farmers' Classified" ad for results.

cents per word eaoh Insertion tOI' 'one, two, 01' "thr8e Insertions. Four or more Insertions only t, pents' per word
Remit by postofflce monsy order. All advertls&ments set In uniform style. No display type or Illustration ad
counts as one word. Guaranteed circulation over 104.000 cop.lea wee�ly. Everybody readS these lI�tle ads. Try

. I \
...

BREE'ZE

WIlY NOT ADVERTISE YOUR LIVESTOOK
ON THIS PAGE?

It you have a few pigs. a young bull or a

Jersey cow to sell. this Is. the place to flna
a buyer. The rate Is only 5 cents a word
per Issue. If you need anything In the way

� breeding stock, try a small ad on this pag,.

..;

, x BOR�ES, CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP.

FOR registered -Hampshire hogs write W.
i.. 'Spencer, Neosho Rapids. Kan.

.

TATTARAX pedigreed Duroc boar plKS
UO;OO. Chas. Dorr', Osage City, Kan.

REGISTERED Shropshlres. We are offer
Ing 25 head of rams at drouth prices.
Doyle.Park Stock Farm,' Peabody, Kan.
-

PED'IGREED' DUROC-JERSEY swine. All
ages. Immune; simultaneous treatment.
Prices reduced. Bryan Bros., Hutton Valley,
Mo.

-

FOR SALE-Purebred registered' Shrop
shire sheep, Duree hogs, I!Itandard stallions
for breeding purposes. Arthur H. Bennett,
Topeka, Kan.

2001 REGISTERED Red P«!,ll and Shortholm
cows' 'and steers for sale. Time given. Chris
tian fi'elpers and tenants wanted. Jno. Mar-

riage; ,'_!Idulllnvllle, Kan. '

FOR SALE.

-

FOR SALE-Forty norse power Universal
gasollne tractor �ood' as new. Case steel

,separator. Would take some cattle on deal.
Wm. S. Read, Junction City, Kan.

I. SEVEN passenger 60 horse power Winton

six. fully equipped, self-starter, top and
windshield. Cost $3,000 when new. Can be

,bought. for $1.500. This Is a great famlly
ea';' and has only been used by owner. Would
also make profitable Investment as IIv!'ry
car In coun try town. Call or address Mr.
Wilson, care Topeka Capital. for demonstra

tion. _

'WE PAY, THE FREIGHT and send you
absolutely free a 6-lb. pall' feather plllows
as an Introduction along with )(our order en

closing ten dollars for our famous 3,6-lb.
ather bed. New fealllers. Best ticklng)and

�9ulpped with sanitary ventilators. Satlsfap
,�ljm guaranteed. Delivery guaranteed. Ag�nts
m8!ke big money. Turner & Cornwell" Dept.
90; MemphiS, rl'enn .• '01' Charlotte, N. C.

FOR SALE-Equity In hotel with 20 guest
rooms. fully furnished. gas heating and gas
and electric light. Hotel was established In

1867 and always has done a flourishing
business. Barn in connection, stable room

for 60 ,horses, averages $60.00 per month.
Very favorably located. the site Is fully
wOI·th the price. Best educational taclllties.
Adr.: Proprietor Place House, Lawrence,
Kan,

-,

FOIV SALE OR EXCHANGE.

FOR SALE-Corn, feed. hay. Carlots de
livered anywher.e. Bennett Grain Co., To
Ipeka, " Kan.

FOR TRADE:=-Muskogee property and
farmla:nd for mdse. T. B. Stewart, Mus-

!,o,!ee, ·Qkla.
'

eV�r'';����GE�hitOO�avf:r,;gU?md�e�ld;tc&
over!ln, California, Mo.

•

FOR SALE-Sixteen horse steam tractor,
good a,s new, $375: Dandy little gas trac

tor. $3JiO. S. II, Vaughan. Newton, Kan.

LIST YOUR EXCHANGES with
them at just what they are worth.
you want, and where. Boyer & Co.,
merce BIllg., Kansas City. Mo.

UB. List
Say what
306 Com-

, TO E!XCHANGE for 4 cylinder 5 pass.
auto. no junl<; 160' acres good land In Dewey,
Co., Oklahoma. Mortgage $7-50. long time.
Geo. W. Pete,son, LeOna"�vll� ,Kan.

SALE OR TR'ADE. Ideal half section,
good inlprovements, seven mUes to Topeka,
one-tourth mile to station. wlll exchange tor
small tarm, Also sweet clover seed tor sale.
Fred Priebe, Topel,a, Kan.

\
\'
\,
\
'I.

AUTO SUPPLIES.

to% TO 75% saved on tires. Printed guar
antee tor 2,500 miles with every tire. Gen
erally run 8,000 to 6.000 miles. Every tire
rtl-mad'e by hand, free .fr�m Imperfections
and blemishes ot an kinds. Our prices,
IhS, $6.87: SOx3, _U.S5: SOx3%, $10.46:
�S*, $10.96; 84x4. $'14.90. All sizes. All

Ekes.
' Write fOr fre&"-'catalogue and ·prlce

t. Give. size used. Peer'4lss Tire Co.,
88(C') Broadway, New ,York.

,

....�

LANDS.

FOR SALE: GUIt 'Coast prairie land.
T. Relnb,_ardt, Ea9t Bernard, Texas.

TRADE for <lash and .Iand, one or 15
at TU'll!a. A. T. Jones, 'Sentinel, Okla.

FOR SALE-240 acre farm, and other, re811
bargains. Letona Realty Co., Letona, Ark.

• J

IRRIGATED farms for sale '01' trade. ,011
lands U9 acre. Jl!alser Bros., Dayton, N.
Mex.

BARGAIN for 80 days, Improved 80 E.
Kansas. Addre�s A. Crozier, Pawnee Station,
Kansas.

-

I

FARMS "In the -prden spot of Missouri,
from $60 up; 40 miles Kansas City: Writ!!
Howard & Son, Harrisonville, Mo.

"

FOR SALE-Finelli' Improved- 80 acres, 12
miles .Wlchlta, ",500.00.' For particulars
address John Marble, Augusta, Kan.

FOR SALE-SO a. valley land, 20 a. In
alfalfa, all good altalfa land. fall' Improve
ments, good apple and peach orchard. It
you want a bargain write or see the owner.

L. B. Allee. Sedgwick, Kan.
'

(

COLORADO. the dairyman's paradise, 3
teo 4 crops alfalfa yearly. Good markets.
Irrigated lands $60:00 per acre up, crop pay
ment. No cyclones; no tornado". For tull
partlcu lars ,,'rite W. E.' Kinsella, Greeley,
Colo.

SEND ,FOR FREE BOOKLET, All About
Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd & Camp

---------------------- bell, Patent- Attorneys, 500 C Victor Bldg."
Washington. D. C.

WHITE or light amber extracted, 2 60-
pound cans $10. Broken comb Dr chunk.
2 58-pound cans $12. \R. A. Hopper, Rocky
Ford, Colo.

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In Cap- v.����__�.,_..------..."..--v'---�
per's Weekly for quick and, suce results. WANTED: Men and women for govern-

250.000 circulation guaranteed-among b8st ment positions. 'Examinations soon. I 'con
farmers In Kansa9 and adjoining states. ducted government examinations. Trial el[

Adver,t,lslng rare only 8c a word. Address amlnatlon free. Write, Ozment, 88, St. Loul•••
Capper's Weekly. Adv. Dept., Topeka, Kan.

COLORADO WANTS YOU. We need 2.800
more good farmers this year. Opportunities
unsurpassed. ,Farm ,land advanclll,g. Ask for
free rellable Information. Griswold. Farm
Specialist. 4'04 Chamber of Commerce, Den
ver, Colo.

3.000 A., 600 a. river .bottom land. Alfalta
growing. Hundreds large shade trees.
Fair Improvements. Inexhaustible water with
grass and stacked teed. 2 miles trom Co.
seat and U. P. division. Ed Carter, Sharon
Springs, Ran. ..!_
HOMESTEAD tor sale;j Lincoln 'Co .• Colo.;

well Improved, every -1icre tillable; cheap
for cash. Stock range tree, good climate,
sure cure for asthma, consumption In early
stage. Write. Will answer questions. W..C.
Woodworth. Bovina.. Colo.

-

BARGAIN tor quick sale. 3,400 acres

northern Wisconsin partly cutover farming
land, 'close to town, main line of railroad
and highway. 5 million uncut timber. run-

ning water, natural clover cpuntry. H.
Paris. Huron, So. Dak., Box 327. "

OREGON BOOK FREE sent on �request.
Official 9tate book telling ot Oregon's re

sources. climate and agricultural oppo�tunl
ties for the man ot moderate means. Ques
tions will have painstaking answer-we have
nothing to sell. Room 1, ·Portland Commer�
clal Club. Portland. Oregon.

10 PAYMENTS and the land Is yourS:"ifn
Elko county, 'Nevada, there are thousands
of acres ot good tarm land for sale at $2.51 to
$12.00 an acre. There Is no better state . .In
the Union and there Is no place where you
can get cheaper land. Good for dry farming
or Irrigation trom wells. No waiting for ex

pensive Irrigation 'canals. Write to me for
'full 'and tree Information. B. A. McAllaster,
Lal)d Corrip'llss�oner, 877 A Flood Bldg.. SlLn
,Francisco. Calif, , _,\,.

KALIl IIBLP WANDD.

DUROC PIGS $10 to $20; larger numbers WRIT-E Olsen - Land Co. tor bargains;
less. Coppins & Clemmer, Potwin, Kan. 'farms and town lots. Conege- town. Good-

well, Okla. FOR SALE-Sweet clover seed, the white
WANTED': ,Sheep to keep on shares. bl

Would trade land. G. W. Lewis, Ematon, 'JtOR SALE-160 acre farm S. W. Grady ,osBom kind. P. C«!nklln, Arcadia, Kan.
�

Ran. �
Co;, Okla. Price 12,800. W. F. Wade, ALFALFA SEED-,5 and ,6 per' bu. f. o,

CAN PASTURE 100 head cattle; plenty of
Cement, Okla.

, _ b. A. M. Jordan, Route 'No.• , Manhattan,

grass and water: Call Or write Geo. Roberts, ,O�LABOMA FARMS�'tor. sale; ,,0 a, up,- K�a_n_.__....'--;;.--'....---- �__

Kit Carson, Colo. 'wards. Write, tor list. WO,od Realty' Co.;' TREE,S"'at wllolesale prices. Fruit Book
Wlst.er, Okla.

'

,

' ,
'

, free. Address Wichita Nursery, Box B;

OZARKS, Garden ot Eden. Healthy homes, �Ichlta, Kan.
_

easy money. Write A. A. Post, Dept. V, -'A-L"'F-A-L-F-A--S-E-E-D-.�-F-I-n-e-s-t-q-U-a-I-It-y-,- fresh
Rogers, Ark. -

>

,seea. Write for samples and price. D.
COME to Idaho. No drought, DO failures; Badger, lDureka, Kan.

cheap hi.nd; write 'for literature. _ Badley,
CaldweH, Idaho.

'

250 "BU. alfalfa seed, fancy grade, guar-
anteed pure. ,7 per bushel, sacks fAe.
John Ryman, Dunlap, Kao-;, ,

FOR SALE-Uncompahgre Valley, Colo
rado, land which Is' producing good crops
every, year. J. li'. French, Olathe, Colorado.

�_����_�����_��������'V' SMALL truck, frUit, poultry or dairy tarm, --------�------------ GOVERNMENT tarmers wanted. Make

FOR SALE-Prairie hay;_carlots. James near ,Fayette,vllle. Part cash, batance time ALFALFA SEED, Kansas grown, non- $125 monthly., Free living quarters. Write,

C:,_ inll, Hol.fOD! "k�!l",,;;:
" ,..: or�,trade.', J�hn M.' 9ooley, FaYetteville" Ark. !Irrlgated, over, 99' pel' cent 'pure� at $7.00 'Ozment,-38 F, 'St. 'LcfuiS. Mo.'

'

,'_ /'

per bu. Othe� ,grades at less price. Sa}l1ples G'OVERNMENT' wants mall carril,rs";'p'¢e-HA.'t FOR S�]i.E�j:leveral cars goqd NO,. 1 SELL yOu.a 'PROPlIIRTY qulokl,. for oaill. on request. R·" W. Sanborn, Hewins, Kan.
,tal' cle,rks. $90 month. Particulars f� e.

Nebraska pralllie hay·;for sale t. 0.' b. ca�s No matter wh,ere 10oat.cL Partloular. fre.� , '

F kll I I '
'"

C dl 'K A. L H II Real'Estate Salelm'-n Co Dept' � Llnool" PEONIES for fait' planting, 'cholce sorts N,r.ayn. n' nst tute, Dep t T 53, ROches�er,
onc.o� a, an. :,,' ;, a . ' ,

co. '.. • '" ,� such-as La TuUpe-whlte; FIli�va Maxlma'-Neb., ." ",
'

FOR SALE-Tliree nandsome+remefe col- Frl"R SALE-180 acres" 80, ;acres bo.,to'm
white; De Candolle..,...red; 'Ma arne G.elssler _' ...._' ,

" ,

$ I k F H V ". -rose pink; Model de Pi!l'fectlon-flelih pink: OCTOBER ",XAlt4INATIONS everYlP:here","
lies, eight.- months! Old, 5.00 -qu c. • . land; balance pa�ure. Good ·Improvements. Floral Treasurer-dellca,te salmon pink. a5 ,t,or cove�nment clerks at _Washlngton; ....7�.OO'-

Barrllf&:tpn, 'Squ_lrrel Creek, ooto.. .A!bundance water: Exc'elleni terms;' Chase cents each'; strong 41vlsioilS' � to 8 eyes. We: month. SpeCimen questions ,free. F-ranklla
/

NEW extracted honey 120 polinds ,$10.0'0; 'County, care Mall, and Breeze;
.

prepay. charges. Kyne & Holcomb, Clay Cen- Institute, D'ep't T 53, Rochester, N. Y.

60 pounds $5.25. Broken comb, 115 pounds I YOUR OPPORTUNITY: 160, acres, 8'0. cul-
ter., Nebraska,

.

- U.I S. GOVE'RNMENT wants citY mall

$12.00; 58, pounds $6.25... Bert W. Hopper, t1vated, 5 rOOm house, 5 miles from rallr.oad, __
'carrlers-postal clerks. $66' to $101, month.

�ocky Ford, Colo. $5 pel' acre, half casn. Bl"g list free. Ward, DOGS. '\ Nov. examinations everywhere. Farmen
the land man, Mountain Home, Ark. •

n eligible. Full description tree. ,Franklin In-
FOR RUSSian wolf hound pups,_, address stltute, Dep't T 51, Rochester, N•. '¥.

160 _ACRES % mile Oakwood,' Oklahoma, -Ben Bachus, Abbyville, Kan. ,

90 a. cultivated" valley land, black sandy YOUR opportunlty- to learn salsamanshlp
loam, good water, timber, house. barn. WOLF :Q:OUNPS-Stag hounds. Guaran- quickly. We want ten more good mBD, to
Price $4,500. L., Pennington, Oakwood, Okla. teed to catch wolves. Oscll!: Daub, llllmdale, act .. speolal reprelentatlves In the beat

Kan. ' , , territory In Oklahoma and: RanBal. WllI
800 -:ACRES '75 miles southeast of! Kansas, pa,. extraordinarily liberal 'commlulonB to

City, good Improvements, 300 acres under FO hi h
\,. t .. d'

, ,

cultlvatlon, balance meadow and pasture. R, g C1ass

tralroundS
and grey I art. ...n oD!!' bank reference wltli appll�

W. H. SantOI'd; New England Bldg.; Kansas
hounds send 2 cent sta p to Raslr-Bros., oatlon.

_ Address, Glrculatlon. Manager.

City, Mo.
CenterVille, Kan. Farmers Mall and Breeze, TOJ)-,,�a, Kan.

RICH RIVER LANDS, black land' that FOR SALE-Brindle female 2-year-old
grows alta Ita. corn and cotton, also cheap 'f3��s�n�. 0:; :a':.� �::lrR':�d0!g�:!� pup'.

cut over lands tor trult and truck growing,
also fine Improved farms. Floyd Porterfield
Company, Hope, Arkansas.

FARMS WANTED. AGENTS W�1'IIID.
�����--������--�--��--��<�

AGENTS-Novelty knives' and razors are

lightning sellers. 108%' profit. Exclusive ter
ritory. Goods guaranteed. N;0velty Cutlery
Co., 160 Bar St" Canton, Ohio. ' '

CAN, USE a few experle�..ed sales�en, I�,"
Kansas to act as 'special representatives hI.
good territory. jWrlte" Circulation Manager,
Farmers Mall a!!d Breeze" Topek� Kan.' ,

,AGENTS WANTED fop full line fruit
trees and shrubs. Work full or part time,
aa you prefer. Draw pay every week. We
teach you. Outfit free. Lawrence Nurseries,
r.awrence, Kan.

'

FARMS WANTED. We have direct bUY-G.
ers. Don't pay commissions. 'Write describ
Ing property, naming lowest price. w., help

lots buyers looate Jleslrable property free. Amer·
Ican Investm-ent Association, 28 Palace Bldg.,
MinneapoliS; Minn.

'

WISCONSIN LANDS•

nFREID lIlusfrated booklet, desorlblng The
Prentice Tract, In Price county, Wisconsin.
General farming, stock and dairy lands at'
.IOw prices and easy terms. Write for It to
day. Bieler and Bannerman; 86 S. Dearborn
St., Chlca.go, Ill.

- ,

MEN OF IDEAS and Inyentlve ablllty
should write for new "Lists of Needed In
...¥entloD8." "Patent I Buy.ers" and ItHow to
Get Your Patent and Yoilr Money." AdvIce·
free. Randolph & Co.,- Patent Attorneys,
Dept. 25, Washlngto�, D. C.

SEEDS AND NUB8EBn:s�

YOUNG MAN, wouid, you aocept and wear
a fine tailor made IIUIt just for 'showing It
to your friends? ,.'Or a ,Slip-on, '"RaIIlcoat.
free "; Could ybu use $Ii a da:l<, .for,;;a 'Uttlit,
spare time' Perhaps we can offer you a
steady job? 'Write at Once and get beautI
ful samples, st�les and this wonderful otter.
Banner Tallo�lng Co., �ePt. �,8, Chicago.

SALESMEN WANTED.

ALFALFA SEED,-I have tor sale a nice
lot of choice alfalfa seed for ,5 to '6.50 per
bushel. Aak for samples. E. A. Fulcomer,
Belleville, Kan.

SALESMEN-To sell high grade goaran-,
teed grocer-Ies at wholesale dlreot to farmers.
ranchmen and all consumers: Earn .. to $10
and up per day. A big chance to get Into
business fOrty.urself. Save the buyers the re
tailer's prof t. Every customer Is a perma
!lent one. Demand cOllstantly Increasing.
Latest plan. F. M. HltchclJek-HIIl Co.,
Chicago.ALFALFA SEED. Fancy alfalfa seed for

sale. Fine quality, non-Irrigated seed. No
weeds. $8.25 per bushel. Write for sample.
Hornell' Bros., Neodesha, Kan.

LOCAL .REP.RESENTATIVE' WANTED.
Sp.lendld IncomJ assured right man to act,
as our representative after learning Our
business thoroughly by mall. Former ex

perience unnecessary. All we require Is hon
esty, ability. ambition and wlllingness to
learn 'a lucrative businesS. No soliCiting or

traveling. All or spare time only.t::'Thls is
an exceptional opportunity for a man In
your section to get Into a big paying bus!-

PATENTS. ness without capital and become' Independent
���__���� �_��""_����__ for lite. Write, at' once for full particulars.
PATENT YOUR IDEAS-They may bring National Co-Operative-. Reaity Company.

you wealth; 64-page patent book free. W. T. L:,!:67 Marde." Building. Washington, D. C'.

Fltz Gerald & Co., 816 F. St .• Washington,
D. C. Est. 1880.

_.

FOR SALE-Three months old Airedale
pups from registered, pedigreed" stock.
Bitches three. dogs tlve dollars. P. M. House,
Wichita, Kan.

HONEY.

IDEAS WANTED-Manufacturers are writ
Ing for patents procured through me. 3
books wIQl list 200 Inventions wanted sent
tree. Advice tree. I get patent or no tee.
R.' B. Owen. 34 Owen Bldg., Washington,
D, C.

MISOEloLANBOUS.

E. R. BOYNTON HAY ce., Kansas City.
Mo. Receivers and shippers. Try us.

, POULTRY wanted. Coops loaned tree.
dally remittances. "The Cope's" Topeka.
Kan.BUS�SS CHANCES.

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-My speCial PLACES found for students to earn 001tl'd
offer to Introduce my magazine "Investinlt and room, Dougherty's Business College,
for Protlt." It Is worth $10 a copy to any- Topeka. Kan.

��'h, 'i-�:he��s Aedne':;���lt':.�t��O{i! ;::fl�a��� -T=Y"'P=E--W-R-I-T-E-R-S--a-I-I--m�a-k-e-s-,--a-ll--p-r-I-c-e-s.
Ing power of money, and shows how anyone, guaranteed same as new. Will ship for trial.

no� matter how poor, can acquire riches. Crane & Company, Topeka, Kan. ".5 years

,Investing for Profit Is the only progressive'" In business."

financial journal published. It shows how STOP THOSE HE-AVES! Let me send you
$100 grows to, $2.200. Write now and ru' Baird's Heave Remedy. Does not shut them
send, It six months 'free. H. L. 'Barber, 4'25, down, but cures them. Absolutely iruaran-
28 W. Jacksoll Blvd., Chicago. teed. Write to� particulars Baird Mfl'. Co..

Dept. 16, Purcell, Okla.

POULTRY MAGAZINE-Big to to 80 page
Illustrated maga.hie' of practical,' common
sense cblcken tal1t. Tells, -how to get most
In pleasure and profit from poultry'ralslng. '

• months on trial -only 10c, Poultry Culture,
80t Jacl<"On, �opeka, Kan.

•

WILL PAY reliable woman U50.00 for B' C' t A'dvi
'

distributing 2000 free paCkages Perfumed appy oun y, ,Ber
Soap Powder In your town. No money re-

quired. M. B. Ward & Co., 218 In8tltute PI., 'l,'he farm bureau in ,Montgomery
Ghlc&.go. - -

county has purohas� a· motor' car for
WE WILI:.. PAY YOU U2'O.00 to distribute the county !lemonst�ation agent, E, J:

religious literature In your community. Sixty Macv. The ciountv agent now will be
days' work. Experience, not required. Man" "

or W011.tan. Opportunity for promotion. Spare a.ble to cover the coiinty more fully and
time may be used: International Bible Pre.s, in less ,time, a,nd it will also be possi-
686 Winston Bldg., P!ll1adelphh�:., .

,-,

.hle to catry farmers (rom one farm to
WANTEP-Men and women over' 18 for another to see results of Dew agricul--.

u. S. government positions U6.00 to ,160.00 ''&''-1' t' Tlii f b" ha'
month. Thousands ot appointments, this year. ,,11&_ ptac Ices.

.

8 ar,m, ureau
,

II """

Pull unnecessary. Farmllrs elllrlbl!l., Common' ihad, a succ6ss'ful, year and 18 nOw an-es·'
fjducatlon sufficient. Write for' floee booklet "-bli h d i t·t' t'

. 11... t
'of positions open to YQu:,Franklin Institute,

- 8 e' nB I, U lon' 'lD �9n gomery
Dep'� T 53, Rochester, N. y, .:.' count,..

......
_
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Notice
OKLAHOMA

FARMS FOB '.lIIIE POOB.
'

Imp. E. Kan .• Neb.• and Mo•• E:ASY PAY- ,:
"

MENTS. or exch. Also Top�ka homes. Kaw ....
-��----�---�---�---"""-

Valley ExchanBe. 104 E. 6th. Topekll..�an. BRAZOS'bottom farm. 320 acres. 110 cult.;
. II houses. verY fine soli. ,,5 per acre; %

LINN CO�N'I'Y FARMS. '!:_a.!Jh. balance easy. Wlnston.·KcMahoD, 317

BlgBest barBalns In Kansas. Corn. wheat. Beatty BldB.• Houston. Tex. 8aO . ACRES best farin land In Eastern

timothy. clover. bluegralls land U6 •.$80.
Oklahoma. must be sold "In 60' days. W. P;

Coal. wood. Bas.' abundance good water. CORN""cotton., potatoes and rice are mak- McClellan; Claremore. Oklahoma._·
"

Fruit. everything til-at' goeS to make life Inlr our farmel's goo.r money. Prices from

pleasant. Large Illustraled folder free. ,
,'flli an acre up. A f,ew special bargain.. BEST wa.ter and climate on earth. Prices

EBY-CADY REALTY CO•• Pleasanton,I Kan: Fldell\:y _Immigration Co•• -EaKle Lake, TelL right. Send for,lIst. WhIte': Stanley & Thom..'

,

.
'ason. Westville. Okla. Ref.: Citizens' BanL

ALFALFA FARM FOB SALE. FOR SALE: 700 acres choice land. half

WRITE J. M. McCown. Emporta. Kan.... 160 a .• 40 a. bottom I�d under cUll.; 80 a. upland; 'half creek ·bottom land. 260 acres DELAWARE CO. ABSTR"ACT CO. Bonded

_pedal bargal� list. farms-and ranche... alfalfa. 20 a. more can be plowed; 6 a: ttm- In cultivation; four tenant houses; ten
miles pAbstractors. Real. estatel and farm loan..

WR'ITE for list 1»f' Southwest MIssouri
ber ; 6 ..oom house; good large' barn and a:U from railroad town. PrIce per acre $17-.60. Cowskln prairie tarms. the 'crea,pl of Okla�

other outbuildings; ·100 t�ee8 In orchard;'8 Termss ,
'% .

cash. bal. 1 to 10 years at 8%. homa.farm lands. Prices right. Grove. Okla.

farms. . Noel Realty Company. NO�I. Mo.
•

wells; spring and creek•. Price ,'8.600.00; Barry I:;oand-'Company. C1arksville, Texas. --:-"'.--:-
-------------""-.....

. There Is more to- tell about· thla laild so'
.'

. .

- 1.40 ACRES 6-ml. McAlester. 80 a. coit.;'

210 AGRES. "bottom far... 4 miles Jrorit wrIte us. A. J. KLOTZ & CO., Cottonwood FOR SALE: A fine Red..:ft.Jyer Valley 'Plan- balance 'meadow. %. mt. 'school and church;

town. Good land.- Address A. E. Clal'k & Falls,' Kansas.
"

tatlon, 18 miles from'ClarksylM"e,' county seat 'Good ;Improvements.' '$22.60 per a. Terms;

S��:�::n;�:::;:a�g::: :o:r:�c:�a::rgalns.
_.

FOB SriE. - ", ��lr.��tro�:e�o'i.°u::l�s9�: a:'��dO!�O l��re:,� ·t��o ���t�·e::uft�aft;Jt'g;, ..'ii��r..��e�; �:;\�

Spring and well water. Descrlpt.lonll given. 162 a. at $100' an a. Three blocks to hlgb :1uei::�t1��u;!�b�;IC�n:or laqrU,eCk rseasldee1l2c6e·000�" 2'0 000 ACR S"
�

W h I'd
school. Just out of the city limits. �Tew 7

".
'. •.•• E best farms In southern Ok-

Terms. Col. G. • Mltc e I, An erso_!l, Mo.
room house all plumbed with gas b�"rners.. ter'ms' '" cash, �al, ODIil to ten y,eau. at 8%. la·homa. to select from. Wlll make"lIberal

SPECIAL: *- section. -imp. All tllJa:ble.' Fine shade, good water and plenty of It. 40. Ann��r::n:.��:0<fo le��a::::Ill$2·5�Oxas· Ihoans upwonI any farm offered yon. No drouth'

Stevens 'co.• near-new-R. R.'Ten fifty, part a./l!luegrass Ilasture. 90 a. flne,corn•.._% of" .".'
.. . e. e '. �e. r te wanLS first letter. No trade.

I & I•
. It wlll, �o with the place If sold In the next

�.
- Holmes Colbert. Calera. Okla.

.:

�nsh. Write for 1 st. Lu.ther Co.,.Ro .a, Ka!l' six, we:ks. Tbel'e :Is 'some . hay . 'lan:!l"'all' B�BG'''INS",IN .G�· COAST, LANDS•.

SECTION % alfalfa land' balance hay ,f.enced ana cross f«tnced; for more Informa-
FA:CTS about the Mld-Gult-Coast Ccnmtry

M pasture. 'Fine ImJl.l'Plenty 'of ,water. Five' tlon wrHlr. S. 'S.· Smith. 'Moran,' A.IUiil Co • .: .of. T�_ Prcoductlon! .cllmate, rainfall, !'.oll,

niles town P D Stoughton' Madlsoii -Kan-
Kan.• 'R; F. D. No.1. Bolt 788. ;-. ,',. markets,· -water. Large or small tracts.

1 • • •

_

' •
r

•
W,r,lte at once

_
for free booklet and price

Usts. Reference given., .
,

.

John Rlcne.y &�,"Blliz Bldg., Ho�stoni TelL

Special,
All advertising copy, dl§contlnuav.ce or

ders and change of copy -Intend'ed for the

Real Estate Department must reach this

office by 10 o'clock Saturday ·morD.1nlt, one

week In advance of publication to be ef

fective In that Issue. All forms In this de

]Jartment of the paper close at that time

and it Is Impossible to make any changes

in the pages after- they are electrotyped.

FOR SALE: Smooth quarter $100 per acre.

Good $10,00.0 shoe stock woUld take a good'

Improved 80. Walter Han'son. Sabetha. Kaa.

BARGAIN: 80 a. '1mp�',4 miles out. U.S,OO.
,�end for land list. F. C. L,IBBY; Blue Mound.

Lmn Co .• Kansas. J.�. WII.son. Salesman.

320 A .• 100 a. bottom. 160 a, 'In grass. bal.

in cultivation; living water. 'Want to ex

change. for 80 a. 'well Improved near Topeka,

}'an. S. F. G.utsch. Hope. Kan.

ItO A. fine bottom .tarm In Osage county.

Kansas. has 25 bushels corn to acre this year.
Only $60 per acre. One mile to town. well

Improved. Watkins Co .• Quenemo. Kan.

160.r3 mt. out; elegant impr. No waste.

T'rlce $8.000. Terms. clear. 80 a. 6 mi. out.

1:00<1 Imps., no waste. Price $4.300. Terms,

J>io trades. John A. Decker.Val!ey Falls. Kan.

160 ACRES, good Stevens .county land, ,

mf from R. R. Small house. 90 acres In

.uiuvutton. Price $1,280. Write far other

Mrgains. John A. Firmin. H!1goton. Kan.

CREEK· BOTTOM FARM. 160 acres In

Eourbon Co., Kansas, fair improvements, 5

fni. from town, close to school, for sale at a

""rgain. Write ·today .to Eastern Kansas,

Land CO., Quenemo..
Kansas.

160 A. Improved Saline county. 3% mi.

1 rom town, 80 acres hog tight, 18 acres al

Jalfa, 65 acres pasture; fhie water. Good

J,eighborhood. flO,500. 'easy terms. Write for

.l'argains. J. li.. �randt. Sall��, Kan.

FOR SALE:' 240 acres. tine dairy tarm.

jimproved, 80 a. cult.• runnln.. spring.
never

jail:o!)g water•• miles county seat, Jetmore,

�15. 00 per a•• If sold soon; ti!t>ms.

W. S. Kenyon. Jetmore, Kansas.

214 ACRES Improved, 4 miles out, $65 per

J" re, $2.000 cash. bal. long" time.
.

,R. M. McGinnis. Princeton. KaD.

NEOSHO CO. farms at $36 to $60 per a.

We have the fa.rm to suit your needs.

Write for revised lists. ,

Home Inv.. Co.. Chanute. Kan.

I HAVE the finest gra.ln. stock. and 0.1-

1.lra farms In Sumner county. from $,45 a.J!d
"P. per acre. Well Improved. Good water.

Fruit and vegetables: WrIte me what- you

�ant. Information free. I also make ex

(hanges. Write •

·H. H. Stewart. Wellington. Kan.

FINE FARM IN CHASE CO." KAN.

360 a. 2 ml;'R. R .• 176 a. bottom land, 40 a.

in alfalfa. 186' a. grazing land. FaIr Impr.

No better Ia.nd In Kan. than this bottom

land. Running' stream. abundance timber.

HO,ooo. Very llberal terms on $l2.0pO.
J. E. BOCOOK:. Cottonwo,?d Falls, Kan.

165 ACRES located In Franklin Co .• Kan

,'as. one mile ot a good town; 5 miles of a

railroad station; all land Is tillable; 10 room

"ilouse; barn 84x34x20;' large new chicken

bouse: good cellar; two wells and extra good

�pl'illgs of water; 40 acres of extra good

linsture: remainder fn cultivation: will gIve

terms to suit. Price $60 per acre.

120 acres located 5 mllee of a. good to"..

In Franklin Co., Kansas; _aU buildIngs In

tiood repair; 5 room. new house; barn 30x40;

large chicken house; two :never fa.ilIng wells;

0.11· tillable;- $2.600 down and the remainder

�t a 'cheap rate of Interest. Price $67.60.

168 acres located half mile ot a good rail

road town In Franklin Co., Kansas: 86 acres

�reek bottom; 10 acres of timber; running

"'ater; 40 acres clover and tlmothy;,.-? lioom
house; barn 30x40;' $65.00 per acre. h.OOO

iJown, the rema.lnder at 6%. Don't. need to

",rite; come at once. The above are bargains.

Mansfield Land Co•• Otta.wa. Kansas.�

Dairy Fa�.m �argain
80,Acnil Close t.,WlchHa, lusas

Large' new silO. rich land, fimced for hogS.'
Five room house; horse, cow and hog barns.

A hustler can take a small dairy herd and

make It pay for this farm.. Only $7,200.
Terms to suit.. >

. H. E. Osburn
227 E .. Douglas Ave .•

Wlohlta.-Ran.

I

'.€lE;TRAL Okla. alfarta famis just ahea�
of 011 field. �rlte "Fltz," Davenport, Okla.

..
'

FOR gALE OR TRADE-: lII.' Islxty-flve acre

apple orchard one mile' fr.om Hagerman,

New Mexico. Trees coming four hnd five

years old, Irrigated land wltb water rights,

In Pecos Valley.
.

The Kearn_s Realty Co., Fort Scott" Ransas.

FOR EX;CHANGEl 5.000 acres fine agri.-
CUltural abundantly watered lands. Colfax ONE of Howell Co .• Mo.• good farms. 279

Co.. New Mexico. for eastern Kansas land To Trade a.; 170 cult•• 9 room house. Irood cellar.

,.

.or city Income; :t.l00 acres ImproOved �wo _"

.

Large barn. 'other buildings. Orchard. fine.

'UK·AN'TLOSE
miles trom Cimarron. county seat· .ray ':-0..

water. S mi. railroad town, 8 mi. county

Kansas. part Arkansas river bottom land..
, $6.000 equity In a nicely Improved 160 leat. West Plains, on R. F. D and phone'i,lne.

640 aores Improved 10 miles· north· of Colo- acres smooth farm; 40 acres meadow; 40

l'li.
mi. school. $40 a. No trade. A. P. COT-'

Cln I.nvestments In P.lalns. Kansas Town Lots radO' Springs; stations of two railroads on acres pasture. bal: In oult. ,'>!. mi. TRELL LAND 00 P H 11 C M

at $17.60 to $60.00-easy monthly' payment.. ·land. Fine timber. running. streams.. Exce,l- ,Thayer"Kan. 'To'trade'for
clear land In'

., omona. owe 0.• �',

Rapidly· gro)Vlng little citY-modern bulld- lent dairy proposition. Have also sAveral 'Kansas.

. ,6

Ings" cement·, -walkS. electric lights. 400 180 and 3!0 'acre farms, In ColoradO and P H 'IF. PO.LI fOIJNTY FARM;, IF:..r_.8aal��o.!..Exp_.�!.."

prosperous c"ltlzens4and 'S""owhig rapIdly. 'New'MexlC'o.· 'For detail descrIption address M. W. eterson" anston, aan.·
� uu ... _. w

Now"s the, tl,me--don't delay,-wrlte, .today. €has. Glasgow� owner, 814 iJurlls--i3ld·g... ··
. • '."'. "

_

'.
.

'.... .

�,II.�,paotuNl,.hol'& 1eedb!t!<MA;IOD.,plGj!uctlft.lOIl,.pd-

:JD�N'·W��UGHMAN.Plains.���.•Desk "�.''''' Colorado $prl!l!!,s"C�oIO. ;".
' "..-__--....

---------""'!_---......" 'IUH,Itum.,;�": IUBIIY,'.'1I..T,�OO;,B......

::

MINNESOTA

. CADDO COl1NTY WINS. •

1Ilirst on agricultural products at State'

FaIr. Write for information. corn.and alfalta
lands•. Baldwin & GI'bbs Co .• Anadarko, ()�

MINNESOTA' farms' for sale .: Easy ·terms. '

Write A. G. Whitney•.St.__Cloud. Mlnll.:_
SEND .F.oR LIST' NO. 61 describing 100

Improved M;lnnesota corn a.nd clover farms.'

C. L.' West, S.t.. ·Cloud. Minn.

,

EAS1'ERN"OKLAlIOMA LAND.

666 a. black limestone SOil. 400 cult., 100

grass, bal. pasture. 4 sets buildings. II 'flow-'

Ing wells. $40 per.a. Will pay $686 III ad
vance per year royalty for 011 lease. One-'

elglith of 011 after' development. ;

EDWARD LEON. Siloam Springs, �r:k•. -.

... .

FOB SALE. -.�: �
l60. acres. 6' miles from �ush Sprlng�. ·-l1l0.

acres CUltivated. bal. native grass, lays w.e'il;
all tillable; good three room house, cell"r:

_ stable, two cribs; sbeep and oplcken houses.;'
11'11 fenced; cross .fenced; two good wells••

Windmill. Four acres bearing orchard'; gl'od
school. R.. F. D. Tele.phone. Good crops

this season. A bargain $30 per acre.
"

• C. H. ROADY, Rush Springs. Oklahoma.

.

INVESTMENTS-
Fine l�ve8tments In land raising pecans,

and Bermuda onIons, $l25 ..per acre. Finest

land In Texas. In �wo years worth ,600 'per

acre. Grows abundant crops. Sold on easy

payments $10 down. f6 per month;' Write

me for particulars. C. B. CLINGMAN, 2621

Harrisburg Rd .•
' Houston. Texas.

LO'UISIANA

WILD and Imp. far-ms In·' the park regions

of Minn. $10 to $75,per a. Also wholesale

list of lands In Wis., .N. Dakota and Minn.•

$5 to $12 per a. T.erms e.asy. For deserfprtve

price list w_!'lte J. W. Denny. St. ClOUd. Minn.

DON'T be a. renter; we sell fineat Im

Jlroved eorn iand In North Louisiana. on 15

years' time. Write HUGO JACOBSON, SI'-
lIna, Kansas, Immigration agent.

-

COLORADO

Neosh·o·V'alley Alfalfa Land-
-

220 ACRES. one mile from Chetopa. Biansas. oD'maln traveled"road along the hIgh

bank ot the Neosho River. 172 acres In cultivation; 20 acres In pasture; 28 acres

In timber; 26 acres In alfalfa, tqur crops cut In' 1918;· 2.5 acres more being seeded I CAoN ASSIST YOU r.

to alfalfa. House of two rooms. barn 16x32. Cold. soft, sweet water In unlimited To a free homestead. grazing, prairie and

supply at the depth of twenty-five feet 0" any part of this land. Corn and alfalfa bottom farm land. also Irrigated Alfalfa

stili green. No irrigation necessary. Prloe $10.000; $4.000 down. No trades. ., farms In southeastern Colorado. Also land

120 ACRES of splendid creek bottom land on mal.n traveled road 2% ml.les from that you do not have to ltve on. under new

ChetoPJL;' 100 acres In cultivation; 20 . acres· In pasture; creek through pasture;, never dltc!!es at U.OO per acre.

failing stock water. - Good .soft well water 26. feet deep, abundant supply. 10 rOQm LEON MOORHOUSE, Lamar. Colnrado.

house, large barn. with hay IoU. Best of! alfa.!fa, corn. and orchard Ia.nd. Corn
�

still 8gr';.::�RE�0cN';;Hf}�I':o�;o;;a�rve ;,�l�: f:o�O Jgeroa;a,:,e��snsa�0·6Va.:::es In cui tI- '--a-2-0-A-.-1-n-E-I-p-a-s-o-c-o-••-C-O-I-o-.-G-O-O-d--6-r-o-o-m-·

vatlon; 15 acres In �ture; 8 acres orchard•. Fo:ur room house. Barn' for 4 borses house. Barn 24x48; both painted and In good.

with hay lott an.d .cement floor. Best of water. 40 acres being seeded to wheat and repair. Chicken house, spud cellar. Good

'10 acres to alfalfa. Corn still green. No Irrigation neces·sary • .,. No trades:
well Of cold sott water 80 feet deep. Wlnd-,

160 ACRES; alfalfa land. 1% miles from Chetopa, Kansas. on ma'in traveled road, mill. 110 a. In cultivation. All fenced and

black. rich bottom land; 60 acres In cultivation; 40 acres meadow. ·balance In timber 'crossed fenc�.. _

$1.800 'school building .on.

pasture. Corn still green. No Irrigation necessary. Good. soft. well water at 26 feet· land. Mall-
.

we. , 6 miles of good'rallr.oad

In unlimited supply. Good for corn, wh,!!a.t. orchards. and· alfalfa. PrIce $6.000; town. Tele)) one with free use of three

$1.000 down. No trades.

towns and rural phones. AdjoIning land cari.

be leased for pasture. Good facilities for

Denver. Colorado Springs and Pueblo mar

kets. Home. of the famous divIde potato.

Good crops. Price $20.00 per acre. _

C. V. James. Owner. Greeley, Colo.

WILL SELL you eastern Colo. alfalfa

farms. Irrigated $66 .to $160; .non-ll'rlgated

'6 to $86. Trades considered. ,
•

•
.Demaray & Pasc·hall, Holly, Colo. j/

J. B. Cook.Owner. C·hetopa, Kan,sas.

'FOR- SALE OR EXCHANGE Wanted. Land Agents'
To sell Morgan county lands. good Induce-.

ments. Farms from $8 to $30 per acre In

sheet water district. RelinqUishments from

$300 to $1.000. Stock ranches and Irrigated
farms t-o sell or exchange. Fine Climate.

good crops. WrIte today. I

J. A. MAXWELI,. ,Ft. Morgan. Colo.GROC'ERIES for land or lan« for Dulse.

F. Gass. Joplin, Mo.

EXCHANGE for clear Kansas or Missouri

land. some good residences II)! Lawrence.

Kan. Also several good well Improved farmS'

80. 160. 240. 400 acres each; close to town.

Small mortgage owned by noil-resldents who

want cl,ear ra.w land. Have cash buyers for

few'cheap quarters.
.

Hemphill Land Co .• Lawrence. Kan.
I
Alf'alfa Land

Quarter secUOn farms In the sheet water

distrIcts of Morgan county. $8 to $30 per

acre; terms given. Wheat yleld·-85 and corn

40 bushels per acre. ·Land level. soli fertile,

roads good. Sixty miles from Denver. Mld-,
summer rates now on. Come see these beau..:.

Uful farms. Write when to expect you. :

J. A. MAXWELL, Fort Morgan. Q2.10rado,;

EXCHANGES-all kinds-free list. Foster

;Uros.. Independence. Kaft,

WH:AT .have you to trade? Explain fully.

John D'I Jones. Plains. Kansas.

NEW. snappy exchs. Write stating wants.

C. H.
_Ka�ges. Box 242. Benn1ng.ton. Kan.

FOR EXCHANGE: Furnished hotel and

six lots In Claflin. Kan., for south Missouri

land. C. S. McCabe. Claflin. Kan.

NEW FALL LIST.

Our new tall list of exchanges now ready.

Yours for the asking.
Owner's Sale &:-Exchange. Independence;

Ks.

120 A. S MI. OF WELDA, KAN. .

8. cult.. 40 ,pasture, $60 per acre. mort.

$2.100. wants mdse. 320 acres 2"mi. of Gar-

nett, Kan.. 200 cult.. bal .. Jileadow and pas-
'r

ture. ,30,000. clear. wants smaller farm. �"�W��_"V."V."'.�.""'��w_�
__w""'__w_

Um·ber or ren tal.
; SPOHN BROS.. Garnett, Kan.

TRADE Improved Osage Co.. Kansas. 80.

for residence; 160 for smaller farm. W-P

Farm & Mortgage Co.. Burllnga.me. Kan.

FARMS. ranches, stocks --mdse .• and City

"property for sale or trade. Farm loans

made east of range 12 In Kansas and Ok)a-

homa. J. M. GarrIson •. At,tlca. �an. -

WANTED�Horses and mules for Howell

Co. Ian&:- match deal from one to five thou-

sand dollars. Address
•

M. A. Cooper. Jr.• West Plains. Mo.

MISSOURI

�OO A. valley farm, Impr. $20 acre. �ps,
'vlews free. Arthur, Mountain Ylew. Mo.:'

OZARRl'FARMS. Write Southwestern

Land and Immlgra.tlo,n Co.. SprIngfield. ,MOo'FOB SALE AND EXCHANGE.

Washington Co. Improved farms a.t $60 to

$110 a. Write ll'. E. Beeson. W_ashlngton. Rs. IN THE OZARKS; 120 a. Imp•• $10 a._W.,

B or Trad with us-Exehan_K8 book free
A. Morrls./R. ,2. Box 39. Mountain View, Mo.

IIY e Bersle AlI8ncy, Eldorado •.Ks $5 DOWN,�$6 monthly'j b'lYS \10 a. Br.aln.

fruit. poultry land, near town. .Prlce $200.

For S.t_!' or Exc:hange W;:L�;ylI:�R:;' :::. t��r6t:a::J�:�V�d
Tbree 6 room cottages In good repair near' lands, t6 to $20; orchard and berry farms.

CarnegIe Library. So. St. JoseJlh. Mo. Annual '140 up; water and climate unexcelled. LIt

rental U50. Always rented and for cash In erature and fltee list. ANDERSON 'REAL'

advance. Will' exchange for' stock of hard- ESTATE CO.• Anderson. Mo.

ware, fUrniture or both. ·See. call on or

•

write' UII for N. W. ,Mo. famous bluegrass. IF YOU are looking for a home come to

farms. Splendid crops of all kinds. Terms -the Ozarks where 'land Is yet cheap and,cU

and prices reasonable. W. L. BOWMAN mate great. List of farm. ranch and Umber

REALTY CO.• King City, Mo. bargains. Write Roy Bedell & Co., 809'>!.'

College St.. Springfield. Mo.

FARMS. atocks. and city proptrty for sale

or trade. What have you to offer?
•

Bigham oft Ochlltree, "

802 Corby-Forsee Bldg., St. Joseph. Mo.

./



AR.KANSAS
�--------------

ARKANSAS farms all sizes. Terms. Prl'ces
right. J. C. Mitchell, Fayette·ville, Ark.

N. W, 'ARKANSAS .lands for sale' or ex.

change. Wright &- Cox, Rogers, Arkansas.

WRITE J .. W. G,RANT for prices on fruit
and, stock farms. Ben tonville, Arkansas.

• FARM list .furn·lshed·, Mo., Ark. and Okla.
Crops never fall. Spring water. Conner-
14cNabney ReaVty Co., Southwest City. Mo.

BETTER Investigate Benton county, Ar
kansas. Choice Improved farms. all kinds,
&11 sizes. Pure water. Some exchanges, Write
today. Star Land Co., Gentry, Ark.

-

WHAT BREEDERS AR.E DOING
Ne2Iect of pens, runs and troughs
maies

. �og ,lice-and di�e_:'a
'probabibty, . - •

.

<.

The feeder who thinks 'unwholesome con
ditions harm1ess'is, therefore, throwinlaw�.

,lOod mone,. The one :sure =oad to Profit
in hOI.ralsinl II bJ WIIJ of c:IeanItiIesa and
I811it'1itiOD t1Uouib ule of .

.

',
.

Dr. les. -Dip aid
.

Disilflclall.'

FRANK_ HOWARJ).
Manager Ll_tack Department�

Jl1I:ELDJIEJf.

,A. B. Hanter. S. W. Kansas aDel Oklaho
ma. 11U So. Market St., Wichita, 1[....
.Iou W. J'.oluulon, au LLncolD'. St., Topeka,

Kao., N·. W. Ka_ aDd S. .N.braaka. '-

C. H..Walker, N. E•• Ka� N. ·¥IMoul.
3aaa· Jr.lora Ave., KaD.!l-B Clt;r,. HOo
Qeo •. W. Berr;,.. N. Nebra.ka...4 .W. 10.....

Capper Bldg.. Topeka,. Kana. -..

lIId B. Dore8J'� S; II. KaDsU1 -.od. &. ·1OlI
.

_Io Girard,. I[a...
------

N&W MEXICO

-CANAD�
C.IIOI. For sale improved farme, rancm.

IJI and raw iandsln I!outhern Alberta.
LYNl.'f·W. B'ABBE'.I.'T. AlderllJ'de-,'Amerta.

- WYOM'ING'
. . ,_ --.

yoming Carey Act land in' 11
.' Valley � Eden" . _:_.

21,0'00 acr,es.-,oClaliif" at';6lJ cents per
!lore, perpeJual water 'clghts, on· easy
terms, easIer than paying rent. No
droughts. no .floods, no cyclones. no
part In the U.S. more 'healthy, no
beUer stock country on earth.
Homes tltat pay tor themselves ..

Splendid markets and' bIg crops- of
alfal.fac, grain and vegeta51es now·
growIng In the valley. Summer
tourIst fares (first class) dally, and
homeseelcers' fares (second class)
first and third Tuesdays of each
month. Do not let this opportunl'ty
pass, but wrIte at Once for' full Infor
mation t. to E. H. MORGAN, Sales
Manager. Eden IrrigatIon and Land
Co.. Rock Springs, Wyoming.

O. L o, Bop,
E1eb. 18-11. L. Bode, Friend, N.eb.
Feb. 18-Chaa. H. Murray; Friend,

IlaDapllllln Ho...
Nov. �-H. D. DeKalb, DeKal'b, I..

'

GalloW'a:r CaWe;.
Oct.. 11--"'0. D. ¥cPherson, ROllte 2,
Kan.

It destnws:1ICe. the dIolera1- •.bI fad, III
g_,oIln1ec:tiOu&� wben'8l11'inlded
about the preariscs. PoWerful, hanDless.
qsIIJ appIiedJ. Make a solutioa, one nUOIi
of dip to:'lO or loo-�S'otwater. 5�
wl.this,thoroulil7. Im!pue a.PiaDk-1Iided .

wIDow and:leHhe hOlS roll·la·the dlp'lIo"
tion. T1iis' treatment will end lice and.. in·
addition. rendet' 'holS immuDe to dIofelll
and other iilfectioas diseases. .

Dr. Has Dip meets the Oovernment re
QUltementfor sheep scab; Best thing known
fOr sheep .tick. and 101' IPraying boises and
cattle. AIIIo • valuableacent 101' dlslnfec:tlna .

sewers. slats, drain. and oatbaI1dInp. ,

Write for a 'kee dip booldeL

11.IESSICIAlLAsIaIaad.O....

Neb.

Topeka.·

NO CROP FAILURE known In 30 yeara.
For list of general' purpose farms In foot
·Jatris. ot Ozark mountains wrfte .1.- L. Hc-

- !Camey, Imboden, Lawrence Co., Ark.
- -- -.-

·

11,000 ACRES;. no rockli, hllrs or swamps.
Any st.e farms Grant Co. $-1.1>0 per 8.'. down•

bal; 2'0 ;yr.. at 6%. Employment.. TET.B
5' C·o., Op. Union· Depot, .Uttre Rock, �.!:,_ PtrBEBBBD 1iITOClB: ULaJ,

· WRITE' J� O. Courtright Realty Co., for Claim datu ior public .ala will be InIb-
prfces of frull and stOCK farms, Locates 'lDbecl tree ""hea audi. 11&1_ are. to be a4ver
colonies. Climate and water tbe best.. No, tWed In the Farmer. Kaltand :&1'_ OtJaer
_ar81rla, Exc'hanges made. Llncoln,,_Ark.,:_ ........ tbe will lie ch� for at �

'rat...

133 ACRES grain, stock and pouHry farm.
W,az,th. $50 an acre. wm take $35 an acre.

OIle-ha¥f cult. Pure water. R. F. - D. �
mile school, 2.'1.. mi. town. Must sell now.

Terms. E. H, Fair, Centerton, Benton co.,
Arkansas;- .

160 ,ACRES dark' loam bo.ttom land, 145
cuu., 5 nousea, over-flow well and live creek.
i mt, ot .town. $40 per acre. Write

H_orton & Co., �ope, Ark.

320 A._ Improved farm; 100 cult.; bal. tim
·bered; all tillable; no racks; no negroes;
good water; orchard; heal·thy; 'h mi. pub
lic school. 2'1.. mL Winthrop on Ry. $22.&0
a.; terms easy. '.

Robt. ,Sessions. owner, Wluthrop, Ark.
,

IF INTERESTED IN N. E. ARKANSAS
farm and timber lands, write for list. - .

. F. M. MESSER, Walnut Ridge, Ark.

, FOR SALE.
, An Ideal stock ranch. 560 acres. Grain
lil.nd fruit farms. City residences. Business
houses and vacant properties. Write for
'listS of 50 special bargains.

OZARKC LAND CO., Gravette, Ark.
,----------�----------------

Sboribom. (lattle.
Oct. li4'-C. J'. Mc.ailters. AltoD" nl.·

Ab � �·Cattle.
Oct. 2J-W. '11'. _kles, Green' City, Ho.

DerelaN OatOe.
Dec. IO-n-HoUMel BrCNI., Cambrldp. Nell.
Feb. U.1S-NebraBk& Bielletord. B'reectera!
auoclatlon, at Gn.nd IlIlazad, N_

"8ftIIJT C.tOe.
Nov. 1O-A. L. Cliurchtn, Vinita. 011:1&.'

Pereheron Horses.
Oct. 11":'C. D. McPherson, Route 2, Topeka,
Kal!o

Imported Sblre :MlIrea.
:Dec. 1�ruman's Pioneer Stud Farm,
Bushnel!. Ill.
Hol'IIe8, Cattle, HoSs, MaleII, Feeders.

Oct. 11-C. D. McPherson, Topeka, Kan.·

see .you-at

Kansas City .

Oct� 6� 7,8, 9,10,11

t-WE IN BENTON (lOUNTY, ARKANSAS,
"and of springs, pure water and Ideal cli
mate, J)rouths never known, abundant rain
fall. We own many farms, ·have lived here
over 35 years; For reUable Information and NO'RTH DAKOTA
mag, W�!��RAIG &.co., Bentpo-v11le, A�k. �

.
.

, ..' BEST'alfalfa farm bargain In U. S.; no fall-
Arkailsll8', Stltek' �d; F�t' FarDi for Sale.' :ures.; DO ..cliolera.. Waiisworth, Langdon,. N_D.

34'5 acres': 8 mUes .froin ·Waldron; county' •.�����������������:!:!:��
seat Scott ()ounti;"� miles from .R. ·R.- i2:6

.'. ''intPISC'.0"N.S··.·I·N.a. culttvated'i' ],OO>:a. "More 'good corn, grass· .,.
and fruit land; ''fl'ne-' timber; iiI/sUng _ter;"

.�._�""' �. ......;__

i6�:J�. b'8���n��r;::;'��Igdrr::8ado�. etc. Price -

CAN furnish retired business men, clerks,
. L. M. CUTTER. Ow ..er, Waldron, Ark. . 'bookkepers, and other,," :flne farms, 6 acres

and ap' to 1,'00. near. raflway stations' and
. good' .narRets, cbeaply and on easy pay-·
ment.. Write for particul'ars to Stephensoll
Land arid Lumber Co., Oconto, Wis.

70 A. FARM. ( mi. city.. Half In cult.; orch
ard. fine springs; $20 a. 6,000 a. best colon
Ization proposition In best part of state. Party
with cuh can get bargain price. 80 a. tarm,
¥.. mh from station, a houses. tlowln. well,
tood bal'n. 7.0 acres In cu.ltivatlon •. $3,000. 80
acres 5 mi. from. city; 30 In cult.;.. 5 room

ho1Ile, smal'l orchard, $1,800. Other bargahul.

;�!xarkana Trust Co., Texarka..a,. Ark.

:' '� A,RKANSAS
·lias lnother .�urnper· crop. Our 48 Inches O.t
rj>.lnfall Is a ,guaran'tee against' crop failure.
We have 15,000 acres of fine cutover agrl
cul·tural lands for sale. Your choice of a ..

farm 101' $15 per a., terms $1.50 per a cash,
_

,�l. . any �Ime in' 20 years, 6.%, Interest�.Thill
land' �B selling .fast., -."

JUNK KENDllL lUM'BER CO�
Pine Bluff, Arkansas.

_S.outheastern Farm.s
Do de'ilghtful climate. splendid crops and

cheap lands appeal to you? TI:!e' terrl'tory
&Iong the Missouri and North Arkansas rall
m"oad has these advantages and many more.·

iW'e teN aN ab.,.t It In "Oak Leaves." Write
Iror copy.
Homeseekers' rates On sale first and third

Tuesday eaah month, good twenty-five days.
Stopovers allolv.ed both gOing and returning.
\Address.

E. E. SM;YTHE,'"
Traffic Manager. M. & N. A. R. a.

Eurelia. SPfTngs, Ark .

.
�

care�' Ael. _

S. W. IaDsas and Oklahoma'" L-
.
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. p7�•.",nuBY A. B. HUN'l'EB. .

_

..

- 'BegIDnfDa AalPlllt 'I. 1913. 3600
John. Coiciwater of Chase, Kao., Is. offerlnll. ; APes 1a Bear RiveI' 'ValIe;r; .uiih.

bargains In purebred, registered Shropshfre Low Prle�BaaJ'. Terms and Lonll-
rams. He can supply either yearlings or", Time. Also 9,000 Acres of deeded
2-year-olds. Mr. Coldwater Is super,lntendent· land In ·the Neponset ',fraet &'0 be
of the sheep department at the state 'falr sold at- low prices. 'EBB:r Tel'lllll.
at Hutchinson this week. He Is also mak- Long.-Tlme. \
Ing an exhibit ot his sheep at the fair. If 'Write tor eomplete Information. Snm-
I�terested In 'Shropshlre rams ,write Mr-. mer Tourist fares (1st' Cla88) dall;r,Coldwater. to and including, Sept. SO, 1913, and

omeseekers' fares (second class') 1st;
Olivier It Sons' Poland (lhlnas. ani:l 3rd Tuesda:rs of each month.

'OlivIer & Sons, Danville, Kan.. will 'be at "O'IOntz'aRtlo·oA:.. SJnMdals:!!l1 :no. - ent.'the fairs with a full Poland' China show '" ......... �.....

;
herd. They have more and' better hogs Union Paclth!, Railroad (lo••

-

Boom
than ever before. The. foundation of this

.

1388 Union Pacillc BIde••
h_erd consisted a number ot years ago ot �-OMA:HA, NEB. _

the very best Perfection type sows, crgssed ,I•••••••••••••ii••••••,

I'
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._�.1 tQ\'B8TQ()K...11Cl'l'1QNQBS.
- '",,, :_ .:t:-tbe!\lllsI&Il......'8'trl).ltt' aD�alD..-wlth,.tJie. "..�'. ..,

.

·BBBIIIDBDI.
8ID&OHBJBIlj',SBEEP•• • • : ',-

"IUS. 'It:'...nh u� '.Iit..or. Tb;,�uahJ7- :a��b�9i
-

�:�e:';t:!1l�o�':i!:X' wi:r::Wq'u!�{t�� "'�n'.,,'u"S'. '-D-R'08.", Itt'DImORDS'.

-

E-LK'-GRO'VE ':
..

II1II11 -1I,oo'm�''''d''al''''',
F'orm..17� T!111;v'ha�e, lIct,ill�e8ent!.0.v,er nO.head of •.. ur.AU".

'.

_llcol&a 810...,1'01&00, hlo.�•.Bla.wa.,..a;�·
.

bre6dl:ng'··lIto.ck With '80" sows to: tar.row' yet Two'chJ!I�;['8rllnebulla. herd h8aderaofor sale,' 'Sb b· I
Y Os,be"1

this, fall•. If-.;vou want a rugged young. b.oar 'sired by F.DJlllliIr Brd. Jr.u1ftUer 25th and Bean On· rops ."es
saeneer - o-u.-· roe, U. o,a splendid fellow_.I:'o he.ad ;vour"-·he�d. the:y ,w8rd...OurClillcGl�th8De.tw8everhad.

.

,.
. ... ' . .

llve.toek .uctloneer. Write -for' dAtes;
have what you want and priced at Its ·value. ·KL..lU" BBOT , BENDEN.&. KAN8AS;.

. '.'

.
'.' '..

In _writing please .mention thla paper.
.

.' Imported Delta. sire of show flock wlnDlns

W C.CURPHEY Salina Kansas
100 prl.es, 1812, assisted· by Wordw.ell'e

•
., BusBen's O. I. C.·..

.

POLLED �D1lBIIAJII8.- Kedge, by TYllul Champion at head of flock.

Wrlte, phone or wire··for dates.
Address as above. H. R. Russell, Sedgwick, Kan.. Is -making Polled Durhall Bulls

Fol' sal_IIO .rams, Including 80 �earllnge
. GORDON WATI:IIVILL. special prices on breeding IItock'of all kinds.

and Wordwell s Kedge. and 110 lam a, Send,

COLT.& • K""...' Every animal Is guaranteed to be true to
for catalog.

Livestock Auctioneer. Write for open dates. description and exactly as represented and Sis well bred FoUng buUs and a limited FRANK RAINIER I.OGAN, IOWA
•

eligible to registration.. If you want to get number of cows and belfers for sate,

Jas T llJOoIlo C.·'" Center
11__ a start In O. I. C.'s here Is your cbance. (I. M. HOWA:RD. HAMMOND, K.&N8AS.

• • "" , IMI_ ,aau. Mr. Rus�ell will spare a few tried sows and

Reference: Tbe breeders I am seiling for can tlJl orders for gilts either bred or open

Polled Durham'severy year. Write for open dates. and If you want a young boar ready for
"

G A Drybread
TheAuo'I.ooee.

service or a few fancy July or August pigs
at the way down price of UO each, write

• • Elk City.Ken. today and get first choice. Please mention

Live S&oek and Farm Sales made anywhere. PrlCIIS
Farmers )(all and Breeze.

re&sonable.Glve·mft a trial.Satisfaction lI:uaranteed.

.�: �"'.,

JOHN COWWATER,

Shro,pshires!
I have 800d pure bred Registered

;yearlings and tw.o ;year rams· for !lale.Headed by the • ndefeated Roan

Hero'j
ahown since a oalt at· International, Ameri
can Royal and State Fairs, asslstea by the

lIuperb show bull Acacia Prlnce.- For sale at

most all times youns bulls to head herds

:�dti:uGt'i�IO;ar::'Ck.
Look for my exh!blt (lHA.8E, BICE CO•• KAN.

D. o, VAN· NIVE. RICHLAND, KAN8AS. : .... ............;.. ....11

Larse Tn»e Poland ChInae.

A. R. Enos, Ramona, Kan., has a herd,
the kind, that many breeders have been

trying for years to produce. The kind

that grOW large yet have quality as well

as size. If you want a bred sow or gilt
or spring boar or gilt, grandsons and .grand

daughters of such noted sires as A Wonder

and Big Hadley and others of like note;

the kind that grow large, just write Mr.

Enos, Ramona, Kan., and tell him your

wants. You will get just what· you want.

You wJl1 get just what you buy and Mr.

Enos Is pricing these good hogs down where

anybody 'can afford to buy some of ·t�em.

rn."'KJ Z.UN FINE STOCK

r.ftlti1 ,�
r

AVcrlONEER

Independence Mo., Ben Phone 875. Ind.

-My References: Amerlos's best
breederalorwhom

.

I-have been Bellina for years.
Gel Zaun He Kno"". Ho""

H blr Sh
. 18Ram l&mbl for sale. Aiso yoWJa

�. yews, hom J'earlinp up. .

'"' .

.

amps e
. eep Everythlnll rellist"recL .' ,,'

.. ;..

S�lpplnll point, - E S TaUale-o RosseD, Kansas .

�

'Waldo, Kansas. A��.. .• .• .

••
'

, "

.B. D. BROADIE :a..:..e::
. Wlnfl'eld las Writ. or phOD.

110_......_ I. for dolAo.

LR BRADY
ManIIa..... ...._
Lil'estock Atictlonee

• Wrlte or wire for diI&e8:

PUBEBRED HORSES.

JAS.'.SPARKS�=A�t::.

W B Car· e ler
Uvesloek

•• p n AuedoDeel'

1400 GJ'IJId, KANSAS CITY. Also-Land SlleSIlU
L. E. Klein. Zeandale, Kan.• exhibited his LAWNSDALE STOCK FARM COACH�,·;;O,SI

Poland Chinas at the Topeka State Fair.
��

Mr. Klein has culled his boars closely and We have a few of Oour great Oldenburg Gerinan Coach stallions a,", mar_es

has just 12 March .boars lett that are for left and are pricing them for quick sale. Anyone wanting this kind of stock

sale and they are good ones. They will be would make no mistake by investigating our herd at once. Write or call on us,

sold at close prices to close them out. The .JOS. WEAR" SON, BARNARD, KANSAS,

�'!,telso�nh�shebr:I�C:ftWw���e J� ::.eb����!r l�f I
!!!!!!!i!======================================�

Westmoreland, Kan.•
·

who sells at Man- 60 B &, So 'C � H 60
hattan on the 18th and J. L. Griffiths at ergner' ns oac orses
RUey Kan., on the 19th. These three sales

-

-

rr!� 'r: �::trb1r ������ I:e��eJe'b:���;�Chlna ::: " German Coach StallJons .at �rlces you- will �e' able to pay fO� at

,
Olie season's' stand: . Also mares and tUlles; aU good bone.' wltb

October 9-10 are the, da.tes of the' Jewell plenty Blze.: lityle and action and the best general pUl'pose horae

stock show which ·wlll be· held' at Jilwell.· 'ttiat ..has' ever :beeil IJnPorte.d. The St. Louis Fall' Champion Mllon

Jewell county,." Kansas; F•. W•.Bev.lngton,;:- ar69 and tbe Kanaa� .State Fall' prize winner Mephlstoles 4221

the _ ae.cretary. will be glad to furnish In- at head ..,' herd. We are pricing these horses to lIell and guarantee

tormatlon to hlterested parties. -.' AU .mew-
. liatflltactlon. Write' today or call soon.

.
,

bel'S of the Jewt\ll County Breeders'. &:ss1l- , �. C. 'BEBGNEB _. 80NS. Waldock Banch, PBArr. KANSAS.

clatlon are Intel'8sted In this JlO;.ull1r annual-
�!!!!i!====�=!!!!!=!==========7===================::t

event and will .sslst In making this sea-
..

son's show bigger and better than" ever.

Jewell Is one ot the best towns In central

Kansas and Jewell county Is the banner

fine stock countl In the state. You will be

welcome and I you like fine stock yOU

better come.

In this IlIIIue Jos. Wear & Son, Barnard,

Kan., are offering 'Oldenburg Oerman Coach .Bulla, cows In call. b, MCHELIEU 887749.

horses. This firm -will be remembered as 'BuDa. cow. In calf. b, Brawlth Heir 851808. We Will

cleaning up ,everything In the 1912 shows :�b�::�:: ��� '!,l�01�a�o�106af:..�pnln1:::
where their line string of Coachers attract· and Coll7nle on a Cruleksbank Laoellder foundation.

ed so much attention. Other Interests de- Write for prices.

mandlng their time makes It desirable to CLARENCE WHITE, BurlinctoD. KaD.

"EIGHTY BEAD'" close them out and they al'e ofterlng them (300 busbels of alfalla ";ed for sale.)

Cbolce __
lDdsvldual, perlonall, oel.cled. WlsconllD blNMl for quick sale In this Issue ot Farmers Mall

�::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::�
:!"af.';�I��� t�'i1.,bre1ir:.f.'l':!rld��:n.:!.I��R���� �:: b�;��Z';i.nita��o:eg[;tetre�f:J'r!�:�\� f�� •
ARNOLD" BRADlI, Manhattan. Kana. Yestlgate at .once. The Wears are the oldest

.

S
and largest breeders of Oldenburg German

HOLSTEIN -aI01CI Coach horaell In the West. Write them to-
.

11lLL-cu.ns ·day•

.

B. B. COWIlE8; TOPEKA, KA:N8AS.' . , - . !l'lumqISOD_: 'Bllothers,.' 'Gam'.Json� .,'�an;, "�_�
,

- '.

.

_
ihlblted ..thelr ·lih..,w -,.:beret: ·of.. ::I)urjJC..,}8I'sey,s:

-

.f!R S•.I£ :�AmId,HOl.teJn:lbuU.ahn..' ...&t
"the�'N<IbJ'asll!a.:atat{! 'F.air�.

il-'&�." j))l;e '·.two>

.

"

••.

I� .� �.·R.D.�; s1Jl11d.._"�'Aa:Ir.·"at:t.?'!Il4Ipeka.,·'lmil'·.i;lfat ti' lIOn. ,

'&hiIl'E%il��.;-R.��-' I!Yi ·tOOk"n:ohiIad/"<to.,,;..�ID ·lIIid·,aollt;<fourl

·'1lIln:'81I4KiDKiP.��W.cJOClema&,,..,-aDd.:bead of, boars 'l'atll'lng "from' :·Uti;tuP-··.4O' '

. eraO�Jfot·'Klnll: of PO!1t1�s. RE.l8Oll_'JILII nRlBL Thompson . Br.others are_·,.w.ell. known aile!: \

!i- S.' NEALE, 'ExteDslon Division of AGBI- .were among' the prominent wlnner� �t.. the'

: (lI)'LTUJ'AL_..09I'..LEQ-E, .Manhattan,
a&n. shows -last sea�on. . At' Tope�a they' Bold

,

. .
.

:BO.LC!"":O.INS
tour choice' '*-Ht;iI. to· W. H•. Blackman. of'

'. OAK ·HILL i3:&'.1:0 McPherson� ,who Is starting a herd ot. regls-

'Bulls ready ro�' spring service by Sh&dy- tered Duroc-Jerlteys. The date_ot their bred

brook G.,,'ben 'Slr Korndyke out ot A.' R. O. sow sale Is February 11 and Is the day

dams. Helters bred. Also a tew fresh tollowing the sale ot Duroc-Jerseys at the

cows. All tuberculin tested. Agricultural college at Manhll-ttan.

BEN ,SCHNEIDER, NORTONVILLE. KAN.
---

Jobo De Snyder �::"
UVE STOCK AllCl'lONEER

Wid. _ualotaoco aDd pr&ctlcal"'nowledge of draft ho_

aDd pure bred II•••toc.... all breed••

8Q an Auctlonoor
Travel over the country and make big

money. No other profession can be learned

so quickly, that wJ1l pay as big wages.

Write. today tor big. free catalogue of Home

Study Course. as well as the Actual Practice

School. which opens Oct. 6, 1915 ..

MISSOURI �UCTION SCHOOL

Larea.t In &he World. W. B. OBrp8nter. PrN.

.
HOO-Of Grand Ave•• KaDeas City. Mo.

� 8i1oBmOBNS.
SBOBmOBNs.

DAIRY CATTLE.

....

18Holsteins 10 Guernseys
• AIl'lOoo COW8 and will freshen sooj!. __ " ,,_

Hal __u.. 315 Ada_Street,TOPUA,-lUNl_
Shorthorn CalOeSeoteh and

ScotchToppedCatOe
FOR SALE 25 -head 2-year-old Jersey

"
heifers In calf; some sprln.

lng now. Also a tew choice Jersey cows.

B. F. HODGINS, TOPEKA, KA�SAS.

High class cattle. both Scotch and

Scotch Topped. Both sexes. 2 yearling

bulls; extra good. One by Baron Cum

berland, the other by Silk Goods. Both

red and large enough tor a reasonable

amount of service. S. C. R. I. cockerels.

bit W. v. RXBltEt', LENEXA. JaN.
Holstein'Bred Cows aDd Hellers

t80kalt3UJJh's Sh�OrDS
.< •. "s8ItI-:i»O:':",J.:.Pdvaie Treaty � 4:. 'I e

. .Bls.rot-. nlD>l_,�onths If desir�d;. ·What we want Is y:our tt:I!\1 'Order•
..

Touillg :lIellen aDd Bulle at 1150. '75. '100 aDd· up.' '.
. ,- ",

Two Reir..rll aDd 'a Bull, 'Dot related, ,2QO. for the .thr.._othere higher•.

I

• I '. "

BANKS' FARM �ERSEYS
Quality with milk and butter records. One

of the best sons of CHAMPION FLYING

FOX, Imported. at head of herd. Stock for

eale.
W. N. BANKS, Independence. Kan.

Prb:e Winnei'll for Sale.

Lambert Brothers, Smith Center, Kan.,

exhibited their Poland Chinas· at the smith

county fair and won 14 ribbons and made

several good sales. They are selJlng spring
boars and gilts at. private sale and will

price tbem right to move them quick. They

FOR SALE IN BUNCH
were sired by Waechter's Referee and King

Hadley.' There are very few herds In the

West that combine more .quallty with size

40 Registered Jerseys conslsfing of SO than Lambert Brothers' herd. They were

cowp and 10 heifers. This herd is the re- exhibitors at the state fair at Topeka last

"ult ot our 12 years ot· careful breeding to season and won their share of ribbons and

build a herd ot high producers with con- made a host of friends tor their big smooth

stitutlon, size and finish. I .have al·ways r.e- Poland Chinas. They are men .who have .

. talned. tbe good ones until I now have 1.700 engaged In the b-uslness tor a good many'

'pound bull and 1.100 pound cows with tln- years and they have ccnstantly Improved

Ish. and I teel sure the herd will produce their hend by addIng new blood 'and making

over 400. pounds butter . average when ma- careful' and· painstaking crosses of' the kind

tured. Bring -your .nelghllor and start two .that 'has strengthened their
.

hera. They

'or more herds. Address
. 'wlll price both -boarl' and gilts. of ·sprlng .

CHESTER THO�IA8.
__

W.ATEBVlLLl!l. :RAN., tar�ow, at pr.lvate sale, .at prices. tbat will
,

. be <low. '.",If you' ,.� -&. <boar . 'ill' -can·;use"�ai'

few choice, gilts write them at once tor"

'prlces and descrlp(lons, Address Lambert-

�others. Smith €enter� Kan. , __

HoltOllo .._ '--1- .

City 'P.rk Sto�k Farm Fo1't7 Poland.China BOBI'II.

, Tbe SUDII�wel',pent ..JerseyCattle In this 'Issue will be found the advertise-

Imported and American Bred. Herd headed by ment of John L. Nalr.11an. ·Alexandrla; Neb.,

. .(JIUIWr'. 8JJlmdid,- .imported. :Also eaneral auc. In whlcD he Is olterlng the tops ·of his

tioneer of Farm and I::.lvestock. Special atten'lon' 40 Mar-ch boe.rs. From now on _the tops

-given thorouahbred stock. I kind!)' solicit ,onr of these boars gO to Kansas and Nebraska

sales and wants. Farm .0ne"balf·'miJe east of breeders" and' tarmers at prices ·th:at .wlll.

�HOUoD. Kansas. -�HONE 'm" :ON ,,'8&' ,be 'Bure .to ,prove attr.actlve. These cboars

are .of the ,strictly big -type 'breeding _and

are exceptionally well bred :and grown out.

. JERr;lEY CATTI.E. They are big ·husky -fellows that wJII -de-

'�DNSm-.. 1'1' '�'DRSftS
·Y.e.IoI!,,--Jnto 'herd oboars of .gr.eat-, sc1l1e ·,and

- 1 -.," __� . •
. 'Inillvldual merit. They were "'Ired - by

- .
" ,

- . .
.

. N.)Ilman's. :lIIxpanBlon. ....1!;v JlDspanslon :-Over.

'" '�Il''l<__,''�1_.-i''oral••1\OIaIMIIDD by ··old -.Jllxpanslon. This Is -ca' great berd

". ,..-.�....�,.�-,--,*"", !-boar.,-ot-:thesblgo-.- t7Pe 'Bud ':hls"'Blr!lo "Expan

", ·',,��-.'tK'1l1!bt.�...__1e :slon-'.Over;.-was·:<o!.'e.'<Gf"-Ul'e<reahG!i. ,smooth

.'," .'&.�....� '.
·.'t,i7J1OL'.l1OJr."*W.UI.<I!oars 'Slred oIIy,:;JDxpanskln. .,In 'fact the

B. F. ERDLEY' &: SON
Over 200 Head FromVVl)lch,tf;)Select

A great variety of prize winners and prize wfnnlng blood. It 'J"Ou waDt

Breeding .tock dOD't mit... thlll opportuDlty. As many good Shorthorns can-

·''Dot· be seen on any .. other farm In the· whole Southwest.

.(lOWS WITH CALF AT FOOT AND RE-BRED.

'1lICHLY BRED YOUNG THINGS. SHO'V PROSPECTS.

.H:NNDSOME -YOUNG 'BULL!!!, 'BEftD"'DEA'DER
H�TERUL.

"RUGGED YOUNG BUhLS, THE F.'lRMER AND STOCKlt....AN KIND.
.

In tact a splendid array of .foundatlon Shorthorns, .that ·carr·y the blood '

·'Of ,ae -'best fam1Uelliand' the.mostv-bOteci-::s"ll'es-Of'
,theo;<br� .-'Don't 'watt, -but .

. eome and�get },c)Ur first cplck.. Visitors ·a-lwa,¥s welcome -at-':pJ_Dt 'VaUq
-

St.ekr'Fa1'lll. W,rlte your w.ants-·today.
Addl'ess. .

-

'

·1LC.1:.'OOKABA--UG..,'Wato......,.a.·��eo.,o�:
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September 20. 1913.

Rtd, WhIII ......ur� �...
l'r1ced from. 'rUlor·. prize wlnnen. .. .nlceable

boars; olio 1IO open lIilt. from leU Btata FaIr prize

wImlerB. Price other buds then .. Jower price. of

this berCL 'A.a' L. 'J:AYLOR, 01.... Mo.

ILES' Farm-Dor�er,seys
A selooted lot of early boal'll and elite sired,by aDd

out of prlze·wlnnlne boal'll and lIO,,<s. The tile kind
with quality and enaranteed to· pleas9. PriDed

right. VI.ltol'll met by appohitinent at Everest or

Pierce Junction. R. C. ILES, E""erel'�' KanlllY

HILLSIDE DUROCS,
Some very choice March boars and cilta, and a' few

summer pills 'by DandY Model (b,. Dandy Lad, and
out of Lincoln Model) ana .-few Bummerpip by hlm out of

high clan .0.... W. A.Wood &; Son. Elmdale. K8JI..

BANCROFT'S DUR·DCS·

POLAND CHINAS.

Sonny Side Poland Cblnas
Bred sows and sprlne bo&1'll for s&l8. prleed rllrht.
Satisfactl.on gnaranteed.J .G.Burt�olomon ;1[11.

40 MARCU'BOARS ��n�r�::,a�: �:
panrion Over. Prices right. ·Sat.sfaction&aranteed.
JOBN L. ,N�, ALEXAND .' NEB.,

GO ,Poland China
March and April boars and gilts for sale.

No public sales. Write for descriptions and

prices. ,G. A. WIEBE, BEATRICE, NEB.

POLANDS: Size, QuaUty
l'igR all ages for sale slred .by . Wftec�ter's -Referee

and King Hadley. Lambert Bros, Smith Center. K•••

15 years breeding Polands in Republic Co.

No public sales but 70 choice boars and gllts

of March farrow for sale. Address as above:

r'��S::': Poland Chinas
The larg<l� smooth'kind. Fall boal'll ha�d8�me fel·
lows by U. Wonder by A.Wonder. also Ililla by this
�re"t son of A.Wonder and bred to Oran... Lad by
Bil: Orange.Thurllton.l:Wood,Elmdale,Kan.

Mt.TaborHerdPoiandCbinas
BIG AND MEDIUM TYPE. Herd Immune.

For sale: Fall boars and �ta and 100 8pr� plea,

�U�IF..�i':1�:ry�OoJ�e� =�.:�;���

HILDWEIN�S BIG POIANDS
Make your selections from my larae h"rd of ,the
I'big kind" .. They are the kind that make aood.

Public Sale October lI9.

WALTER HILDWEIN, FAIRVIEW, KAN.

FallandSammerGUts
15 fall gift. open, 10Gmmer rllts bred and 'open,

yearling .nd tried IIOWS bred for fall fanow. Also
an attractive 'herd bl)ar oller. . E. C. LOGAJ!f.
(Mitchell Co.) SOLOMON .RAPIDS, RAN.

Stith's'DUROCS
Sows and ciltabred to and ,.oonr boars'and eilts by
)lodel Dume,one of the best sire. of the breed. Hls
half brother and sister' were_ei'and "hampion••
His .ire was a champion. Write today.
CHAS. STIT.H, Eureka. Kansas

GED.W.NOWElS,GLASCD,KAN.
45 March boars and gilts for sale. Medium
type. Size and quality. Pairs and trios not

related. Prices right. Address al!! abov�

Special 30·DAYS OFFER
on 10 extra good spring boars. Fall pigs, $10 eRch.
Certificate with eVt"ry pig. SaUafllctton g1.1srant.et"d.

BowardR.Ames.MapleBID.Han.

Poland Boar Sale!
KELLoaa, IOWA

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25
Three herd boars and a. grand lot of fall
anrl spring boars. representing the herds of
.1ohn 'Miller, Peter 1\fouw, Peter Ellerbroeck,
.H,l-nry. Fessenmeyer and others. This Is a

",,�h .bred lot of Big type Poland Chinas.
I n- t will please the most discriminating
h!l'ers. Send for catalog. Send mall bids
tr, \V. R. Duncan, Auct.
& G. llULl,ER, KELLOGG, IOWA.

THE FARMERS � AND BREEZE

s. E. IaDsasi and S. ·Missoan
BY ED. R. DORSEY.

s·
I

_____PO_I.&lfD c_'*_'_"'_AIL 'j

J. C. Stalter of: Jasper, 1\10.. wll l- sell 40

head of Poland. China", at. Hoberg,' Mo .•

Saturday. November 15.· Mr.: srarterts herd

Is strictly of big type breeding dnd the ";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:

offering Is In exceHent condition. Any . of, =

our ·readers. Interested' In this offerIng 'wni ·PLEASA.NT' ·HILL STOCK FARM POLaN· ·DS
please write ,1',1:1';' Stalter· for catalog.

.

'"

Lone, Kine's Best, Sampson Ex and Moore's H.lvor, a trio of unosnaUy 1lDe blC-lnIe boano lD ..rvi.,..

Bookin!! ordera now for 8prine tioars and aiJts-over 180 head to .select bolD. T1i_ are: lmIcJ n.ht.

fed rirht and priced rleht. HElrBYG� -. SON. LAlIfCA8'l'EB.��.
Gilts Avera'&,e $34.00.

Editorial News Notes.
One of the greatest discoveries in recent

years In connection with the whip Industry

Is the Invention by the United States Whip

Company of the waterproof red rawhide

cen ter. L. B. Allyn, the pure food chem

Ist. has made chemical test which every

farmer should write the United States Whip
Company to send them. Address United

States Whip Compan)'. Westfield, Mass.

Beef Making in the Future
BY J. A. EVVARD,

·Io.wa Experlmen·t Station.

VVe are on the border edge of a new

heef-making period. It is now u.' to us

to cut all the CO!Its of production to

their minimum. This is to be done

iargely by refining the operation, gl'ow,
illl.!' our own cattle of the best possible
beef-milking breeds and finish in,; them

out as ba'hy beeves. We will ,grow al

falfa ·and clover because tlley are pre·
mier cattle foods as well as �ost su

perior soil restorers.
One should l,ear in mind that the corn

belt is ideal tor beef production, that
we are in the center of a cheap food

producing region, and that on a�1 sides

of us the best parts of other states

touch. VVe can also grow alfalfa and

clover a.nd market such feed stuffs to

more advantage through the livestock

than by selling them direct from the
farm. Beef finishing and growing tend

to ultimately settle in those sectiolls of

abundant cheap foo�

Farmers Mall and Breeze

Pays Advertisers.

Farmers Mall and Breeze. Topeka. Kan.

Dear Slrs--I just shipped three Hamp
shire pigs to a reader ot Farmers Mall

and Breeze.
FRANK H, PARKS.

Breeder ot Hampshire Hogs.

Olathe. Kan .• June 2. 1913.

Fa�mers Mall and Breeze. Topeka. Kan.

Dear Sirs-I consider the Mall and

Breeze a splendid lnedlum. I can see

money soon to come In to more than

pa:\t for the year's contract.

HARRY T. WEST REALTY CO .

Bolivar. Mo .

Every week for years Farmers Mail

and Breeze has printed voluntary letters

from Its advertisers and different let

ters are printed every week.

J'e8ent the best blooo lin.,. In ....,-h 'her-d.

I
.

.-.AND CIIIlUIL

as John Yl11er·s. Peter ·lIouw'., I:'!e.ter Eller-

¥��c�fh :.,e ....rygo!d·���:,e��rsbU�n� s��:ti� .Poland.China�.;:n�
hiCh class boar at reasonable prices. ·If

or�. tI tJ1lll boIIra an4 �aMuw ctaiiis

��:u::.,n:r�t w��r: :r:�.d'SMIW�r�or �IS�:::.�::: J. . 'FO W, �tHIIue (N ()e.), --.

Halnler'8 'Pol.... China Sale. '(100StIIII Plas����.tyl�:��f
. LoDe John Ind· prIeed rleht ::'�f'arantMd.

CI arvi�'AAlrf<!ll"""D-
An important sale of b,lg type Pol'ad W. Z. BAKER, BICB· ,Ml88011RL JOb Hart'S te be Bo

e .:;w�.... .. ......a Chinas Is announced 'by Frank Rainier to 'n er s ep m r .s
All ages. A few ope� eilta, al80 tried 110_1 br�d �or ��fe�?�: I�t r�or���;'�:��:' op�h":e�re�t s'f..': I J'RGEWITH PLE'IIIV.AlUI lTV. .

September and October farrow. Sprille p 'S, pa.rs Chief Price Again a snow boar and one of LA 1111' �ALlI I 15 selected Sept. boara to pick from. Sired

trios Satisfaetlon lIuarauteed on mal orders, h d bl t .' I 'BI W d
' .

by Mogul's Monarch. Lon. Klns, PrJnce

or .

HANN:& ELMDALE KANSAS
t e note g )P" s res, g on er,'" Handsome young boars, gn......;»r.ed "r open. Hadley and Gebhart. Well srown and de-

A. oJ'. •
, • 1.000 pound boar that Is attracting" cl\nsld-_ Beat <It • large type blood lines. Some boars, . atrable as herd boar. Prices rlsht. 8&Us

erable 'attention; M�na'rch Chief. a 'neaVy '!lerd headers. Sansfactlon guaranteed on all \faction guaranteed.
.

�h�:t·anhdal�t��� gh:O�' o��s�� M�.�R�Y.;i��' breeding 8141ck. OUvier. 80,D8. DauvUle. KaD. J. B. IlABTER, �T.!IOBBLAND, KAlf.

tends a cordtal Invitation 'to' all .admlrers jif .!:::====�.
===================================

the big Poland Chinas to attend his sale.

The catalog willi be mailed on application
to Fr!J.nk Rainier. �Ol!;":.'l!, lowp. ,

' I"
�-.�: .. '!: ��.!.:,.

We bold no public .ales; nothlnll but the best

offered nR breeding .tock. Bred September gilts to

farrow Beptember and October $28. March boars and

gilt. $20. weight 1QO to 125 pounds, Customers In 10

51Rles .aU.ned. Describe what you want. We bn... It. Local crop conditions we!'e against the J.

D. O. BA:NCBOFT, OSBORNE, KANSAS. ·�o.EI�"o ":�: ��u�OI:r�e ���neasbe��erA���!',:
the circumstances than Col. Sparks and Col.

Robinson. All of the gilts were sold but

the deman.d fo� males was limited and only

eight out of tlte 26 were disposed 01. The

offering certainly Reeds no apology as It

was of the old original kind that has been

a leader In Bates county for mauy years.

A good many bids trorn a distance were

sent In and stock went to Oklahoma, Kan

sas, and Missouri,' on' mall order. � The av

erage was $34 on the gilts. P. L. Ware &

Sons of Paola. Kan" topped the sale on a

daughter of Giant Wonder tor '55. In Iowa

she, would brlrig $125 to $150 at an A Won

der sale as she was a granddaughter of A

Wonder. -A. L. Churchill the owner of the

Windsor Place Jersey cattle farm of Vinita,

Okla .• bought a fine sow by 'Blg Spot ,and

out of Cloverfleld Beauty that was recently

bred to Young Hadley-that will "shine"

along with hi. good herd of Island bred

cattie. Ed D. Frazier of Drexel. Mo., lal<�
In a number of the tops of the sale pre

parll)g for his :Febru!'ry sale. The . b.u�·ers
present were Chas. Lyons. Ed Albright.

W. A. Wise. Geo. Argenbright and D. C.

Bruce of Adrian. Those from a distance

were R. A. Berman, Eliot Grove; Chas.

Yates, Butler: 1\10.; . Mrs. John L. ·Cook.
Cook Station, Mo.; Ed D. Frazier. Drexel.

Mo.; W. T. Merideth. Holden; B,. R. IItc-

LARGE TYPE POLAN·DS! Clutchlon, Holden; A. M. Frazier. Drexel�

The low price does not discourage the

Big. smoolh IIIlts by A Wonder's Equal out of'
owner and on February 18 he will sell 60

,1"ms by Knox All Hadley and bred to the noted
bred sows. He has la tely purchased one of

Urph.n Chief; a1so .prlng _rs and gilts extra Qual- the best young hogs In the central states.

ill' "lid at reasonAble prices. Write today.,
Mr. Ellis has a number of extra large useful

A. R. ENOS. RAMONA, KANSAS.
.males now 'for sale and a few early spring

Geo. E. SRlith, Agenda, Kan. :!��:l�ftp:f:,:� he is offering at a very rea-·

1LEII'S Til•• YAWl lUI
Some ebolee January Poland '-'blna boars by <-'bid
.Prioe1l1l7. Also two 8e.llt. boal'll_�.
PaIl.nta. bred or opeD. To.J18of 8O.Peb1'lllll'7boui.
AUoatorblamatnre dams.satisfactiOB�tMd.
L. E. JC'LE IN. Ze_daJe.a_.

Ple'asanl Valley'Stock' �a..t:l'!
Big Boned Poland Chinas

H. c. LOOKABAUGH. Prop.

We are now offering a few choice fall boars at choice prices. They are

the kind that make good. Satisfaction guaranteed. Addres8

L. VV. CUTRIGHT, M(IP••Watonga, Olda.

Dean's M.slodoo Polan"CldDas �:�vl���lel�'!' :':e ���a:.?::
I!!OWS 66 tnenes long. bone 8% In., and 34 Inches high. VACCINATED AND IMMUNE.

Herd headed by Mastodon Price. Columbia Wonder and Gritter's Longfellow '3d. Every

thing guaranteed and sold worth the money. Phone'Dearborn; station. New Market, and

postofflce, ,W'eston. Mo. ·.Add,ress .

, .:. CL�ENC)!: _PEA1'!l" WESTON, ",IS80UBL

Big·On8te and.'CoioSsai· Big ,Boned' Polanti-CIdoas
'

'Special oHerinllllt private sale, fall boars eombintnzImmense size'with'show yard quality'and fin

iBh, farrowed Setlt. 1912.weight. too to&00 Ibs.\ hehl. headers. and Show bears; also.1n*t 811"l-lDli boars of

_ptional sizeand.qu�Y; aires, Bia'Oran!!" aJlltCol!J!lEl. �,"MeC�ON.��"WL

Robinson's Mammoth, Poland China.!
My he�d boars weigh .from 80.0 to 'l,.O1l6 Ibs. ·Now hav,,· for sale the sreatest lot cif

spring pigs I've ever raised. Sired by and out of my prize winning boars and sows. Get

my prices. description and guaranty. My terml!! are: If you are not satisfied returD the

. ���ra�o�e;�turn F. P. ROB'INSON Maryville, Mo.

F. W',IntItIlon, "'I.
LW...... s..;,.

JEWELL 'C8UNT:Y

BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.
Membex:s, ot this' aSBQciatioD, a�v�rtiaillg
below will offer' Dothis!.g ,but' first· class
aDimala for sale fot breeding purposes.

JewdCItySiockSlIow,Odoher I-tl

POLA1'!lD cmN.As, ILUIPSIIIBE HOGS,

15 H-AMPSHIRE PIGS ��!.�
80 unusually !rood herd boar IlropositiQn •

BOY HAGGART. MANKATO. K�NSAS.

0. L C. HOGS,
�................... - ��

o I G SPG PISS Priced to sell. Write

• • '. .

, fo!, deacriPti,ODS and
, pncea. White ,HoI-

la.4 TUrkey •. Dr.W.W. 8JMiDeer. JIIa.....to,Kan.

SHOBTHORNS.

Olcar 8rlt.'i Short"'rns.bt;:::l:�.
Stock 'for saJe. A IIOOd herd bftll lI�sition.OSCAR GREEN, MANKATO, �8AS

Yearling BDII for ..Ie. Dark a,�. RUelltl.
to r�tm'Pri'" rieht. DUoe·

Jer.� boara .ndcilta. ]oo�.n..*
Cockerel•.

I. • CHIL OTT, TO. KANSAS

GUERNSEY CATTLE.
w ........... ...... w

....... ...... _ .........
......

W.E.EVAN5..Jewell,Kaa.
Breeder of Guernsey cattle. Nothing for

sale now. but watch 'this space.

JERSEY CATTLE.
...... _ -

- ....... � w w
-

190 JERSEY COWS AND DIRRS
Health test with each animal. Writefor=and descriptions. J. W. BEllY, JEWaL CITY, •

D. 8. POLLED DUBIIAMS. _.

YEARLI•• BULL, :!rr. rei::ds:�!:,n:��
bull.calves re�or service next sprlne. R. T •

VANDEVE R &; SON, Mankato. Kan.

PERCREBONS.
�

... ... _ w
- -

... _
.................. ... """

PERCHERON Stock for .ale.

AI"'.£: good horsel

BreedIB, fann II� O••�:'��lI, DB.
.

AUCTIONEERS.

Jalt�.e:.t:" liy&S�Ck AuqtioneersWRITE 0 0 E FOR ATES

- .. s. ..n.•ANIll,", UII. Write or phone
Livesto�k Auctioneer for dates.

Frank Regan �������
r E!lBON, KAN. WRITE OR PHONE FOR DATES

Ola Hanson, Livastock Auction.a
t Mankato, Kan. Write or phone for dates
a

DAN GALLAGHER. .Jewell ,CI • Ka

1 IlEAl BOilS, r���i�. fa�rh':,�
.boars at fair priess. Boar and cilt ..Ie Nov. 15.

.JOHN KEMMERER, Jewell City, KaD.

76, JlI., FEB" MARCH f�,;!!�� S�r8S�lo��
of 'mature sows. Prices rirht. Pn�J1c sale 'Nov. II.
Feb. 28. A. R. Reystead, .aukato. Kau.

PolandI, Sltropshlra Sha.p If:8,�t"ti
l8Xes. strietly hls,type. Ram I.mbs. �rlte for
Pr1ees. IraM. SWlhart.l: SOD,Webber.K_.

60 BII, BOARS ���t'i/a'Fr'ie.m�����
Also choles !rilts.. Rred Sow Sale March 10 .

.JOSHUA MORGAN, HARDY; NEBR.

SixFall Boars �ar:�a:o�l�
kind. IRA C. KYLE & SON.M1IMA¥cf.�lI.
FALL A.O SPRIIG BOARS ::�::�cis:-::'e�:'r�
lines. B ..rred ROC'ks. R. 1. Reds aud W. Wy.,,·
dotteR. W .,A.lIIclJiTOSH.C ....rtland.Kau.

PRIVATE SALE�yrr:. bOlY:o��
�':i...'M.�o��.blEvW: l"Yt�i:lBa.Al��r.:';1!,!�

�O elGS
White Turkeys,White Rocks, Em

. den.China Geese. Pekln;Whitem
an unner. Mu"".o,'ey Duck!..JYhlte Guineas

Fan Tall Pigeon•. A. T. OA'lI.U ....,.n.£... &,\1111'11.

DUBOC...JEBSlj:Y8.

.C:Sprm·U PlIS both sexes. Also 15 chole�
- 'November yaarJlI1&e1lts bred
or open No pnblle ..Ies. Also eood, herd boar

proposition. E. M.MYERS,Bu...,Oak.Ran.

FI.lllitl Bred or 0,.. �l:�. SJ'�f�
..,..... Beat of breedinll and well f:l'N"
B. P. WE:LLS. FORMOSO, 8A.8

25 SPRING BOARS of fashionable bread
Ing. Priced to sell

Bred ROW sale january 211. Ask for prlee•. and
deserlptions. N. B. PRICE. Mankato,

Kan

FALL AID SPRIIG ��"�L,.N�lci6l:1e�l�
Chief's Perfeetlon. Fall lI:i1l,s bred or ojl8n.

DAMA D. SHUCK, BURR OAK, RANS

1f,INSAS S·PECIAL boars. sired by him and
M out ofmature sows.Write

t�:,y��I�!f:�.';,"W.a rv��. �rJl;.r.�Il�.l"o�.:.��'il.:

32 uARCH' BOARS at private sale, by Defi
I'll ant 2nd and B. &: C. 's Col

Cbi�f. Extra gond aud pl'ired rill:ht. Bred Sow

Sale Fob. 9, E. A. TRUl'IP. Formo8o. Kan

SPRING BOARS �b�e�R�::'t!.��
r

����IP��nc.R�� li��E3.p,�E�\tEbLLd�fT:.lsK�N r

18 Good Spring Boars f�ee!�;�
.

...
them Quiek � n.

�.JO=B::=N.:._:l';.:.I""'''M=-=U'''L''-'L'''E''',N'"''"'-.

-=-F.=.o""rm=,-"o.=.so"",,-,,K,,,,a,,,nc...8,-s,,,,sl
LIVESTOCK AJ](TlONEER ::�:�.phon.

40 SPRING PIGS of March and ,..
'

Aprllfarl'ow. N B. PRICE
Livestock

Priced to sell. No public .ale thl. S8aRon. •
' 4Uc'loneer

C. C. THOMAS, WERnER, KANSAS J\IANKA:?'O. KANSAS. wn�f-r,lIl)o� for dattl.

'."
..

. ',

..,



They are the best .and ,che�pest �esmen in the world. They willsave }r.ou'
from $50.00 to $300.00 on GasoIme Engines; $3S.0� to $50.00 0" Cream Separators; $2S.00._tp

$45.00 onManure Spreadersand from 2010 50%on,hundr8dsofother articles for the farm,homeand fainily.
Yes, sir; my catalogs are the best and cheapest salesmen on earth. Arid I can mail any. one of

th�m to ,you for considerably less than what a' salesman ordin�rily .pays, for 'a good: CJg�ll;�
10 other words, a two or three-cent stamp 'pays all the travehng el!:penses of my, Catalog
Sales�an. My Catalog Salesmen show 'Y_Ou Just how Galloway. !"'acNqes are made, .the. kind 'of
matenals they are made of, the sort of high-p-ade, modern machlnery� used in their construction.
and-explain in

.

simple te�s .our "SQ1J!lre.l?,eal/, �irect-f�o��fac�o.;y; �n,-pr.·ofi.t, ,only, plan . .o.f 1I�IUllg. '

, You'll find all my statements and claims' In "Dlack and white" always before you. My Catalog Sales-
,

.' , men won't bother you or take up your valuable time when in the field or at·work on some imp.ortant.
, Job, but they are always at hand when you _nt to consult them. And best of all, they save you big money for they save you all the middlemen'a profits. When you buy of Ga:llo_,.
you pay JUST ONE 'SMALL MANU�ACTURER'S PROFl:r In addition to the actua� ,:ost of _materials and labor tha� enter Into the construction of the machine. 1��a this "nod
cut"-"dlrect from factory" _plan of lelhng that makes It 'fIolSlble for me to o!fer you as high a grade 5 h. p. gasoline engine as there Is on the market today for only 199.50, or ,a collie
plete manure apreader at onry $69.50 and the new incomparable 500-lb. cap_aclty Galloway Sanitary Cream Separator at only 142.50. Now, all YOU have to do to get the benefi,t of .m,.
tremendous money saving prlcesla to write for one of my catalogs. THEY ARE ¥Y ONLY SALESMEN. Send for the Catalog you want today. I am maklng'it eaay for you to'cet
these bookl-for aU you Deed to do ia Just fill in tho C:OUpOIi below, tear off and '!WI today, for catalog wanted-or Just write me a postal. .

Now I am Gomg t� tellYou So�e I:oside .Facts �o�ut 'My B1iSin�$s
I 'haven't any secrets about my busmess-the more my.farmer frlends know about It the better I am .satisfied, ' My oftices and factories .are

always open for your inspectinn. �housands, of .�y farmer friends and customers. VISit _?ur big chain of factories every year .and see at first hand Jus.t
ixactly the way we build our machines and exarnme the materials .that. are used In their construction ; .then g<? back to their homes more than: eyer
satisfied that every statement and, claim I make about 6alloway Made Mach�nes IS t!"l1e. I onl:'( Wish every farmer m America could see Just how Galloway Mac:4tn�.

are 'made. If you could, my fact?rles would have .to be enlarged to ten times their present size (�� acres of floor space) and then couldn't meet .the"demand. , I.lrno�
it Because Galloway Made Machmes have the ment-that IS proven today by the fact that our satisfied customers (over 135',000) can be found In every state In -the \
U�ion and in over thirty Foreign Countries. Seven years ago the name "Galloway" was practically unknown-today the "Sun never sets on Galloway Made Machines.!'
No big business is built by accident. 'It's got to have something substantial back of it. Isn't that a fact?

Now, I've enlarged my line �his year so that I can supply you with anything you wa!1t fo� the farm, home or fa!Dily. My. big 144-l!age Merc�andise Book is ch�ck
full of bargains on machine&')' and Impleme'!ts, household furms�tngs, rugs, carpets, tapestr�es, hnoleum.s, stoves, furntturt:, sewm� machines, bU�g1es, harness,· w¥,.hl� ,

machines, clothing for men, women and children, wa�ches and Jewelry:-and �any other hnes-all selh!1g at regular wholesale I!nces. .Get my bl� General Mercl1andise·_
Book and let me save you 20 to 50 per cent on the things you buy. It IS the big catalog shown at the nght at top of page. Write for It !oday. Just Wi(! coupon tielow.

The OnlyWay is the Gallo'way·�Selling Direct from Factory to :Farm-
.

Let me prove it to you. I want to show you just what a man can do for you wlien he will sell you direct from his oWn factories to lOur. farm.
I want you to see for yourself what an amazing diff�rence it make!, in prices when. you don't have to pa>: a lot. o.f mlddlemen's orofits. I want to show you how 'i!Ii�ple
and easy 'it is to buy by mail the Galloway Way. With every machine backed by a 30 to 90-day Free Tnal Privilege-s-a stnctly legal five-year warranty on matenals,
printed in black and white, that goes out with every .machin.e that leaves our factorle;s-and a �25,OOO Bond that gtl�rantees you right at the start that we will" fulfill
every claim and statement we make-Now, Just consider thiS plan a mtnute, Read It over again. Then tell me-Old you ever buy goods of anybody where you had
such a perfect guarantee of satisfaction back of them? Never! Then, best of all, I will make you practigally any terms you want-on any Galloway Made Machine
terms that our competitors cannot equal and prices "never before even app�oached by ·com'?etition on s�rictly standard, high. grade; machines. That's what it means to

buy the Galloway Way-that's why thousands of farmer business men Will tell you the !=ln�y Way IS the Galloway-Selhng Direct from Factory to Farm." Try it
arid be convinced. Write for the Catalog Salesman you want me to send to you today. Fill 111 coupon below.

�;J:I��:,�a:�;: $9:9'50"
'

.:'��������;,�w$'G9'�O .

I_dine. New Low, -, .

wayNo.l�ooa Bu. .'
-

-

Pn·ce Now Only r. o. D. ';'d.,I,,",_Chk..,,,,
.

Complete Sprea'der' r.O B W....fl'...: Ohlo.,,<,,;
&/I.u'n1 (ill.t, tit' s\, � . ll.u�... Clf., oe I:i�. Plaul

Your c�oice of any size or style Of the entire .

.: And right on top of this. remarkably tow
Galloway Line from I� h. p. to 15 h. p, mounted price I Will make you this absolutell unheard-or stationary, at prices to match this never-before- of offer. I will send you anyone 0 my seven

,heard,of price on my Famous Galloway 5 h, p. Fr•• ·Trlal styles of spreaders to your farm and let you
.reeTrlaI· s.•• t60totaoo Stationary Engine. Yes, sir; I'll- let you pick out S.•• '2�to. try, it absolutely at my own risk without your
apy one of my nine different. models you want, I'll let you test it. any way, you. choose ,4& sending me one cen� in advl!nce or making any bank deposit. All I ask is _your
right on your own farm" at m'y risk, I want you to compare It point by point With any bank reference. ThIS offer IS open to any responsible person anywhere Now
style or ,make of gasoline engine ?n the market. and I don't care w!tat the other engine that's ,the s�rt of confidence I place in my unsurfassed spreaders. Did you ever' get a':
costs. I 11 rut any'Galloway engine right up against any other engme made, absolutely offer hke this before from anyone? Never I But know my spreaders will stand any test
regardless 0 price, and let you keep the engine that suits you. best, But, .remember, when . rou care to give them. My !,onfidence is ,not based on my own judg!11ent alone, but on the
you buy of me I agree to save you from $50 to $300, depending on the size you buy. Judgment of over 40,000 satisfied Galloway Spreader customers My new Catalog shows

Can you beat that offer? Never I You can't equal it anywhere. And I've been my new unequalled, low-down, semi·underslung spreader. Get it
making just this sort of offer for years and my engine 1)usiness has grown by leaps and Now is the time to write me for I've made the most ph�nomenal slash in manure
bounds every year. Why? Simply because I am givin_g_ my customers a b!'tte� engine for spread"r prices in history, I've simply gone the limit. I've cut 'ein clear to the bone.

_less money than any other concern in the country, When I sell an engine It helps me Yes. Sir; you want my l!J>reader prices before you consider buying any other style or

sel� more right in that sestion, Remember, on my direct.fr�m.factory plan 'yo� must be make. Get my Spreader Catalog Salesman. Just fill in coupon.
.

satlsfieti or yOur money Will be cheerfully refunded and I Will pay all the freight. You
T •

take n? risk whatever and I back uf this offer with a .$25,000 Bond for :your complete

if4'2!�'I!l
hat sMy NewDlrect-from.FactoryPrlceonthe

"protectton. But the best proof. of al are m� 35,000 satIsfied Galloway engine users. If!I ,iJllJ New Gallowa)' Sanitary 500 LJ.s. Cap. Separator. 50 Buys a Complet. Galloway 5 B. P. �:=. Now, don't be misled by other concerns making a lower price than

Portable Wood Sawin..! Outfit d'
thIS. Note first �hat the .cap�city of their ma<:hine is then note illY price

"""O!! ,II an capacIty, )fy 500·lb. capacIty machine IS the smallest sIze I make '

. ' That means complete' portable etwine w,ith, detachable saw frame, and it's absolutely the �mallest �ize it will pay you to buy, Then I make
8aw blade, saw ,guards, belt and belt tighten�r and 20x6-I.nch frlctlon clutch pulley. It's a 750 and, 9S0·lb, .cap,aclty machine, Here's the cre,am separator you have.
ready to put right to work when you get It; Not an been looking for, It s the most modern, most samtary and closest skim·
extra to buy. All my engines are sold that way. whether ming cream separator ever built. It took us three years to perfect, build
stationary, portable, sawing rigs or com- and market this new incomparable Galloway Sanitary. It hasn't its equal
"bination outfits, If you need a fine on the market today from any standpoint, regardless of price, and yet I
pumpirtg .outfit,' combination of engine say to you. when you buy it I will save you positively from $35 to $50
and power washer, engine and churn I am making a special 90·day. Free Trial Offer on this wonderfui
engine and small grinder and a dozen of machine because I want every man in the market to give it a good trial'
just such combination small or large entirely at my risk right alongside any other separator built, yoU' to keep': .-
power plants, write me now. I am mak- the machine that does the best work and suits you best. 'F'"

,

mg special combination prices that you Get my catalog telling all about mr New Sanitary, how it's built �
can't beat, Get my engine catalog the sort of materials used in its construction, terms, prices, etc. Just fitl· ,

today. Just fill in couponbelow.. In coupon anj}. mail to me today sure .

.ri'i"'-...."...S..",enItHiIIisCo.upoooraPostalorl�t'rerNOW I Want EY,ery R,eadlet· of F�.J1':Iners l\1:J.a
.Bre,eze to "�ritt·e �le fo :\1�' Cllt, 'lo.g:

I want you-the man who is holding this paper in his hands right now-to write me right away I want an
o.ppo�tunity to com·ince you by plain, everyday facts and figu�es that my direct-from-factory plan of �el1i';g il the '

nJIht way-the Galloway. I want the opportunity to p�O\'!, to you it is the money.savin(l" way. My line today is so
bIB', an'" co�plete that you are sure to be In the market inSIde of a few weeks for something I can offer you at a billsaving In prl�e. Get my Catalogs and prices before you spend ,another dollar for anything for 'the Farm or-Family•.
Get MySpecial 1913 Co-operative Offer This yea� I am making an entirely ne1l)' co-oper-

. .. .
atlve offer. ,It s what I call my Co.operative ProfitSharmg PI�n and I beheve you Will say 'rhen you read it that it's absolutely the fairest, squarest and ·most 'liberalProfit Sharmg :Offer ever made: You. can t get an offer anywhere like it from anybody and I know It will hel ouget yo'¥ machine pllrtly or entirely Without cost �o you in, the end. I. am going t� mail r'!u this Special Offer,Pwteayou ,write me or send rpe t.he coupon., Now, 40n t Pl\ss thIS opportumty by' but lust fil m SOUPOD. mark' cataloasyou WilDt, te�t: off ad!81natl to me today, or Just Wrtte me a postaL Do It before you lay th18 paper down.:-

W�. :,O.Uoway, Pres. WILLIAM ,'GALLOWAY CO.
. ,: '. ;" ,." , ·47.A GAtIibWAY·STA'JIION. WAT�.".O;IOWA

"

w. catI7 auu:hin,- Ia warehouae at ChiC8(lo,Ka..... City, Counc:il SIus.. St. Paul andWlnnipe. ancl can IhIp�
.
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